### Access TN Board of Directors

- Advisory Board for the University of Tennessee at Chattanooga
- Advisory Board for the University of Tennessee at Martin
- Advisory Board for the University of Tennessee Health Science Center
- Advisory Board for the University of Tennessee, Knoxville
- Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations (TACRI)
- Advisory Committee for Children's Special Services
- Advisory Committee for Purchase from the Blind and Other Severely Disabled
- Advisory Committee on Credit Life Insurance
- Advisory Council for the Education of Students with Disabilities
- Advisory Council on State Procurement
- Advisory Council on Workers' Compensation

### Agricultural Hall of Fame Board

- Agriculture Education and Youth Participation Task Force
- AIDS Center Excellence Advisory Committee
- Air Pollution Control Board
- Alarm Systems Contractors Board
- Alcohol Beverage Commission
- Alzheimer's Disease and Related Dementia Advisory Council
- Applied Behavior Analyst Licensing Committee of the Board of Examiners in Psychology
- Archaeological Advisory Council
- Architects and Engineers Board of Examiners
- Assessment Appeals Commission
- Auctioneer Commission
- Austin Peay State University Board of Directors
- Bank Collegiate Pool Board
- Beech River Watershed Development Authority
- Birth Defects Registry Advisory Committee
- Board for Licensing Contractors
- Board for Licensing Health Care Facilities
- Board of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselors
- Board of Appeals
- Board of Athletic Trainers
- Board of Blood Rules
- Board of Communication Disorders and Sciences
- Board of Cosmetology and Barber Examiners
- Board of Court Reporting
- Board of Dentistry
- Board of Dietitian and Nutristionist Examiners
- Board of Dispensing Opticians
- Board of Examiners for Land Surveyors
- Board of Examiners in Psychology
- Board of Examiners Nursing Home Administrators
- Board of Funeral Directors and Embalmers
- Board of Ground Water Management
- Board of Judicial Conduct
- Board of Medical Examiners
- Board of Nursing
- Board of Occupational Therapy
- Board of Optometry
- Board of Physical Therapy
- Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners
- Board of Probation and Parole
- Board of Respiratory Care
- Board of Social Worker Licensure
- Building Finance Committee
- Bureau of Ethics and Campaign Finance
- Bureau of Investigation Nominating Commission
- Carroll County Watershed Authority
- Child Care Board of Review
- Child Fatality Prevention Team
- Children's Services Advisory Council
- Chiropractic Examiners Board
- Chronic Disease Prevention Task Force
- Collection Service Board
- Commission on Aging and Disability
- Commission on Firefighting Personnel Standards and Education
- Commission on Holocaust Education
- Commissioner's Council on Greenways and Trails
- Committee for Clinical Persuasionists
- Committee for Postsecondary Educational Institutions
- Community Resource Board
- Community Services Agency
- Compliance Advisory Panel
- Corn Promotion Board
- Council for Certified Professional Midwifery
- Council for Licensing Hearing Instrument Specialists
- Council on Children's Mental Healthcare
- Dairy Promotion Committee
- David Crockett Commission
- Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services Planning and Policy Council
- DIDD Developmental Disabilities Planning and Policy Council
- DIDD East Regional Planning and Policy Council
- DIDD Family Support State Council
- DIDD Middle Regional Planning and Policy Council
- DIDD Statewide Planning and Policy Council
- DIDD West Regional Planning and Policy Council
- Doe Mountain Recreation Authority
- Domestic Violence State Coordinating Council
- Douglas Henry State Museum Commission
- Drug Court Advisory Committee
- Dyslexia Advisory Council
- East Tennessee State University Board of Trustees
- Education Commission of the State
- Elder Abuse Task Force
- Elevator and Amusement Device Safety Board
- Emergency Communications Board
- Energy Efficient Schools Council
- Family Violence Shelter Advisory Committee
- Film, Entertainment and Music Commission
- Financial Literacy Commission
- Genetics Advisory Committee
- Governor's Advisory Council for Alternative Pharmacy Board
- Governor's Council for Armed Forces, Veterans, and Their Families
- Governor's Council for Judicial Appointments
- Governor's Criminal Justice Coordinating Council
- Governor's Criminal Justice Investment Task Force
- Governor's Juvenile Justice Reform Implementation Council
- Great Smoky Mountains Park Commission
- Health Services and Development Agency
- Human Trafficking Advisory Council
- Information Systems Council
- Integrated Criminal Justice Steering Committee
- Interactive Digital Media Advisory Council
- Interstate Compact for Adult Offenders
- Keep Tennessee Beautiful Advisory Council
- Land Between the Lakes Advisory Board
- Legislative Sick Leave Bank Advisory Group
- Local Development Authority
- Local Education Insurance Committee
- Local Government Planning Advisory Committee
- Massage Licensure Board
- Maternal Mortality Review and Prevention Team
- Medical Examiners Advisory Council
- Middle Tennessee State University Board of Trustees
- Military Family Assistance Trust Fund Board
- Motor Vehicle Commission
- Ocoee River Recreation and Economic Development Fund Board
- Osteopathic Examination Board
- Perinatal Advisory Committee
- Pest Control Board
- Physician Assistants Committee
- Polysomnography Professional Standards Committe
- Portfolio Review Committee
- Post Conviction Defender Oversight Commission
- Provailing Wage Commission
- Private Investigation and Polygraph Commission
- Private Probation Services Council
- Professional Counselors, Marital & Family Therapists, Clinical Pastoral Therapists Board
- Real Estate Appraiser Commission
- Real Estate Commission
- Regional Transportation Authority Board
- Registry of Electric Finance
- Rehabilitation Center Network State Advisory Board
- Rehabilitation Initiative in Correction (TRICOR)
- Sam Davis Memorial Association Board of Trustees
- Select Panel for TennCare Reviewers
- Sex Offender Treatment Board
- Sexual Assault Program Advisory Committee
- Southern Regional Education Compact
- Soybean Promotion Board
- Star Quality Advisory Council
- State Board of Accountancy
- State Board of Education
- State Board of Equalization
- State Capitol Commission
- State Electric Commission
- State Energy Policy Council
- State Rehabilitation Council
- State Review Board
- State Soil Conservation Board
- State Textbook and Instructional Materials Quality Commission
- State Workforce Development Board
- Statewide Independent Living Council
- Taxpayer Agent Regulatory Panel
- TennCare Pharmacy Advisory Committee
- Tennessee Advisory Committee for Acupuncture
- Tennessee Anesthesics Commission
- Tennessee Arts Commission
- Tennessee Athletic Commission
- Tennessee Beef Council
- Tennessee Board of Regents
- Tennessee Board of Water Quality, Oil and Gas
- Tennessee Career and Technical Education Council
- Tennessee Central Economic Authority
- Tennessee Children and Youth Commission

**List Includes:**
- Members with expiration dates after November 2, 2018
- Members who serve as Ex Officios
- Members required to serve until vacant position is filled
| Tennessee Claims Commission | 164 |
| Tennessee Consolidated Retirement System Board of Trustees | 165 |
| Tennessee Corrections Institute Board of Control | 167 |
| Tennessee Council for Interstate Adult Offender Supervision | 167 |
| Tennessee Council for the Deaf, Deaf-Blind, and Hard of Hearing | 168 |
| Tennessee Council on Autism Spectrum Disorder | 169 |
| Tennessee Council on Developmental Disabilities | 171 |
| Tennessee Duck River Development | 173 |
| Tennessee Education Lottery Corporation Board of Directors | 175 |
| Tennessee Education Lottery Corporation Sports Wagering Advisory Council | 175 |
| Tennessee Emergency Medical Services Board | 176 |
| Tennessee Executive Residence Foundation | 177 |
| Tennessee Fish and Wildlife Commission | 178 |
| Tennessee Foreign Language Institute | 179 |
| Tennessee Forestry Commission | 180 |
| Tennessee Heritage Conservation Trust Fund Board | 181 |
| Tennessee Higher Education Commission | 181 |
| Tennessee Highway Officials Certification Board | 183 |
| Tennessee Historical Commission | 183 |
| Tennessee Historical Records Advisory Board | 186 |
| Tennessee Housing Development Agency | 187 |
| Tennessee Human Rights Commission | 188 |
| Tennessee Medical Laboratory Board | 190 |
| Tennessee Occupational Safety and Health (OSHA) Review Commission | 191 |
| Tennessee Peace Officers Standards and Training Commission (P.O.S.T.) | 191 |
| Tennessee Performing Arts Center Foundation Board | 193 |
| Tennessee Performing Arts Center Management Corporation Board of Directors | 193 |
| Tennessee Promise Trust Board | 196 |
| Tennessee Public Utility Commission | 196 |
| Tennessee Radiologic Imaging and Radiation Therapy Board of Examiners | 197 |
| Tennessee Regional Megasite Board of Directors | 198 |
| Tennessee Residence Commission | 199 |
| Tennessee Second Look Commission | 200 |
| Tennessee Sports Hall of Fame | 201 |
| Tennessee State Fair and Exposition Commission | 204 |
| Tennessee State University Board of Trustees | 204 |
| Tennessee State Veterans' Homes Board | 205 |
| Tennessee STEM Advisory Council | 206 |
| Tennessee Student Assistance Corporation | 206 |
| Tennessee Suicide Prevention Network Advisory Council | 208 |
| Tennessee Technical University Board of Trustees | 210 |
| Tennessee Technology Corridor Development Authority | 211 |
| Tennessee Technology Development Corporation Board of Directors (LaunchTN) | 211 |
| Tennessee Tombigbee Waterway Development Authority | 213 |
| Tennessee Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council | 213 |
| Towing Advisory Board | 214 |
| Transportation Coordination Committee | 214 |
| Trial Court Vacancy Commission | 215 |
| Underground Storage Tanks and Solid Waste Disposal Control Board | 216 |
| Underground Utility Damage Enforcement Board | 217 |
| Unemployment Compensation Advisory Council | 219 |
| Uniform Legislation Commission | 219 |
| University of Memphis Board of Trustees | 219 |
| University of Tennessee Board of Trustees | 220 |
| Utility Management Review Board | 221 |
| Veterinary Medical Examiners Board | 222 |
| Viticulture Advisory Board | 223 |
| Volunteer Tennessee | 224 |
| Water and Wastewater Financing Board | 225 |
| Water and Wastewater Operators Certification Board | 226 |
| West Tennessee River Basin Authority | 227 |
| West Tennessee Seismic Safety | 230 |
| Workers’ Compensation Medical Advisory Committee | 230 |
| Workers’ Compensation Medical Payment Committee | 231 |
Access TN Board of Directors
310 Great Circle Road, 2 West, Nashville TN 37243
615-741-9750

Board Contact: Krista Lee 615-253-9942
Statutory Authority: 56-7-2903
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Finance & Administration, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Chairperson: Darin Gordon, Deputy Commissioner, Health Care Finance and Administration
Number of Members: 14
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Member do not receive compensation, but do receive reimbursement of travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.

Nancy Aness
123 Cheekwood Terrace, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-284-6819
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Turner Bo
425 5th Avenue N., Cordell Hull Bldg., Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-6500
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 11/8/2017 - 11/8/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Finance & Administration
1st Fl., State Capitol, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2401
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Health
Tennessee Department of Health, Cordell Hull Building, 3rd Floor, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-3111
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Bradley Jackson
109 Harpeth Hills Drive, Franklin 37069
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-256-5141
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kelly Keisling
1042 Cordell Hull Memorial Drive, Byrdstown 38549
County: Pickett
Phone: 615-741-6852
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 12
House District: 38
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Marilyn Richardson
Financial Products and Services, Inc., 211 Athens Way, Suite 200, Nashville 37243
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-819-0168
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 45
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Michael Sandwith
2303 Castleman Drive, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-948-7824
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Melissa Scissom
127 Mountain View Road, Jasper 37347
County: Marion
Phone: 423-535-8356
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 16
House District: 39
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
Robert Vegors  
215 Saddlebrook Drive, Jackson 38305  
County: Madison  
Phone: 731-422-0344  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 27  
House District: 73  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Advisory Board for the University of Tennessee at Chattanooga  
Office of the Chancellor, 615 McCallie Avenue, Department 5606, Chattanooga TN 37403  
423-425-4458  
Board Contact:  
Statutory Authority: 49-9-501  
Appointing Authority: Governor  
Powers and Duties: (a) Each advisory board of the University of Tennessee established pursuant to § 49-9-501 shall:  
(1) Submit a recommendation, in accordance with the process established pursuant to § 49-9-209(d)(1)(N), regarding the proposed operating budget, including tuition and fees, as it relates to the respective institution;  
(2) Submit a recommendation, in accordance with the process established pursuant to § 49-9-209(d)(1)(O), regarding the strategic plan for the respective institution;  
(3) Advise the chancellor of the respective University of Tennessee institution regarding university operations and budget, campus master plan, campus life, academic programs, policies, and other matters related to the institution and as may be requested by the chancellor from time to time;  
(4) Under the leadership of the chancellor of the respective institution, seek to promote the overall advancement of the institution and the University of Tennessee system;  
(5) Advise the board of trustees or president of the University of Tennessee system on matters related to the institution and the University of Tennessee system as may be requested by the president or board of trustees from time to time; and  
(6) Be subject to the open meetings laws, compiled in title 8, chapter 44.  
(b) The responsibilities of, and any actions taken by, an advisory board shall not conflict with or inhibit the authority of the board of trustees.  
Number of Members: 5  
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00  
Compensation: Advisory board members shall be reimbursed for travel expenses in accordance with the comprehensive travel regulations promulgated by the department of finance and administration and approved by the attorney general and reporter  
Meeting Schedule: Each advisory board of the University of Tennessee established pursuant to § 49-9-501 shall hold at least three (3) meetings annually on a day or days determined by the board from year to year  
Hours Required: Must attend more than fifty (50) percent of the regular meetings in a calendar year

Frederick Decosimo  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

Serina Desai  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

Carole Hoffman  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

Scott LeRoy  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

Hal Bynum  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

Advisory Board for the University of Tennessee at Martin  
325 Hall-Moody Administration Building, Martin TN 38238  
731-881-7500  
Katie Ashley  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monice Moore Hagler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Sparks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Wells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Massingale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark S. Norris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ugwueke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip A. Wenk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexia Poe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Tickle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syreeta Vaughn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations (TACIR)

226 Anne Dallas Dudley Boulevard, Suite 508, Nashville TN 37219
615-741-3012

Board Contact: April Scivally 615-253-6764
Statutory Authority: 4-10-103
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Powers and Duties: Serve as a forum for the discussion and resolution of intergovernmental problems. Study and report on the current pattern of local governmental structure and its viability, the powers and functions of local governments, including their fiscal powers.
Number of Members: 25
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Private members receive seventy five dollars ($75.00) per day per diem; Legislative members receive their per diem for each meeting held when the Legislature is not in session.
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $192,700.00. (b) The commission is authorized to apply for, contract for, receive and expend for its purposes any appropriations or grants from the state, its political subdivisions, the federal government, or any other source, public or private. (c) Political subdivisions of the state are authorized to appropriate funds to the commission to share in the cost of its operations, and may furnish staff personnel to the commission. (d) In addition to any funds appropriated by the general assembly to the commission, the commission is authorized to receive annual allocations of funds from the Tennessee State Revenue Sharing Act, § 67-9-102(b)(3).
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly; approximately eight (8) hours per meeting.

Tim Williams
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-9083
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Buddy Bradshaw
100 River Road, Suite 106, Loudon 37774
County: Blount
Phone: 865-458-4664
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 12/18/2018 - 9/20/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: Not Vacant
House District: 20
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kevin D. Brooks
190 Church Street Northeast, Cleveland 37311
County: Bradley
Phone: 423-476-8931
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/6/2018 - 11/6/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 9
House District: 24
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Mike Carter
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 632, Nashville 37243
County: Hamilton
Phone: 615-741-3025
Position Type: Ex Officio
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: Not Vacant
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

John Crawford
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 540, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-7623
Position Type: Ex Officio
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 16
House District: 34
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Paula Davis
312 8th Avenue North, 27th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower, Nashville 37242
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-3886
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 16
House District: 34
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Comptroller of the Treasury
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-3000
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: Not Vacant
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Rogers Anderson
1320 West Main Street, Suite 125, Franklin 37064
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-9083
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 12/5/2018 - 12/4/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Sammie Arnold
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 27th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-9083
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Tom Bickers
212 Louisville Street, Louisville 37777
County: Blount
Phone: 865-681-1983
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2019 - 4/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 02
House District: 20
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

John Crawford
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 540, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-7623
Position Type: Ex Officio
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 16
House District: 34
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Paula Davis
312 8th Avenue North, 27th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower, Nashville 37242
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-3886
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 16
House District: 34
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Gaither</td>
<td>220 Highway 51 North, Suite 2, Covington 38019</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
<td>901-476-0226</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Greer</td>
<td>Henry County Mayor, P.O. Box 7, Paris 38242</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>731-642-5212</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/4/2019 - 8/31/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jill Holland</td>
<td>2470 Cedar Street, McKenzie 38201</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
<td>731-352-2292</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>8/9/2019 - 7/16/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Huffman</td>
<td>P.O. Box 295, Brighton 38011</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
<td>901-634-0222</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>12/5/2018 - 12/4/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Lundberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lynn</td>
<td>425 5th Avenue North, Suite 648, Nashville 37243</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>615-741-7462</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/10/2019 - 1/10/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Keith McDonald</td>
<td>6400 Stage Road, Bartlett 38134</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>901-388-4306</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/31/2017 - 8/31/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Peach</td>
<td>111 Oak Hill Drive, Smyrna 37167</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>615-267-5018</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/19/2019 - 3/21/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Larry Waters</td>
<td>125 Court Avenue, Suite 201E, Sevierville 37862</td>
<td>Sevier</td>
<td>865-453-6136</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/7/2017 - 7/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advisory Committee for Children’s Special Services

Bo Watson
425 5th Avenue North, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-3227
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/29/2019 - 11/6/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Ken Yager
425 5th Avenue, Suite 774, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 6157411449
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/18/2018 - 11/3/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 12
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Jeff Yarbro
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-3291
Position Type: Ex Officio
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Kenneth J. Young
1304 Clairmonte Lane, Franklin 37064
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-794-8850
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/19/2015 - 3/19/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 23
House District: 65
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Advisory Committee for Children's Special Services

Carolina Clark
619 Brentlawn Ct., Nashville 37220
County: Davidson
Phone: 617-780-9741
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/13/2018 - 9/12/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: 
Race: 

David Eugene Hall
1312 Duncanwood Ct, Nashville 37240
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-290-4745
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/13/2018 - 9/12/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: 
Race: 

Sara Hanai
509 Harpeth Oaks Dr, Nashville 37221
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-352-5166
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/13/2018 - 9/12/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 50
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Kimberly Howerton
49 Flagstone Dr, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone: 731-660-3018
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/13/2018 - 9/12/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: 
Race: 

James Johns
5083 Lakeview Drive, Nashville 37220
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-322-7447
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/13/2018 - 9/12/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: 
Race: 

Benjamin Avery Mixon
100 West Watkins Street, Lookout Mountain 37350
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-778-7289
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/30/2017 - 11/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 27
Sex: 
Race:
**Advisory Committee for Purchase from the Blind and Other Severely Disabled**

C.M.R.A., 40 Rutledge Street TN 37210  
615-736-6090

**Board Contact:** Laura Kinard 615-736-6090 ext. 20  
**Statutory Authority:** 71-4-703  
**Appointing Authority:** Governor  
**Chairperson:** Dr. Bob Rosenbaum  
**Powers and Duties:** Designate a central non-profit agency (CNA) to implement state use program; review and promulgate rules; and, conduct an annual evaluation of the program.  
**Board Expiration Date:** 2021-06-30  
**Compensation:** Members will serve without compensation, but shall be reimbursed for all necessary expenses incurred in the performance of their duties.

**Appropriations:** None.

**Meeting Schedule:** Quarterly

### Michael Barbour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 423-439-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Type: Appointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term: 10/31/2016 - 10/31/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancy Status: Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate District: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House District: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Asian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Louis Galbreath

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Hamblen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 423-586-3922x135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Type: Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancy Status: Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate District: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House District: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commissioner of General Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Knox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 615-741-9263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Type: Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancy Status: Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate District:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House District:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commissioner of Human Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Knox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 615-588-8567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Type: Appointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancy Status: Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate District: 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House District: 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex: M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commissioner of Finance & Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Knox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 615-741-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Type: Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancy Status: Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate District:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House District:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advisory Committee on Credit Life Insurance

**Board Contact:** Brian McCormack 615-741-3449  
**Statutory Authority:** 56-7-913  
**Chairperson:** Dick Williams  
**Powers and Duties:** To hold hearings and to recommend the rates for credit life insurance.  
**Board Expiration Date:** 0000-00-00  
**Compensation:** Member do not receive compensation, but do receive reimbursement of travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.  
**Appropriations:** No funds or appropriations are available to the agency.  
**Meeting Schedule:** One (1) meeting each year for eight (8) hours. Other meetings
Advisory Council for the Education of Students with Disabilities
called as needed.
There is no expiration date for this committee.

Allen F. Carter
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2018 - 7/31/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Tracey Harney
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/15/2017 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Howard Magill
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/22/2013 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Earl R. Whaley
1830 Kelton Lane, Maryville 37803-6250
County: Blount
Phone: 865-970-7500
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 08
House District: 08
Sex: 
Race: 

Dick Williams
Plateau Insurance Company, 2501 North Main Street, Crossville 38555
County: Cumberland
Phone: 931-484-8411
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2014 - 7/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Dakasha Winton
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/23/2015 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Advisory Council for the Education of Students with Disabilities
710 James Robertson Parkway, 11th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower TN 37243-0380
615-532-8228
Board Contact: Allison Davey 615-741-7796
Statutory Authority: 49-10-105
Chairperson: Paula Brownyard
Powers and Duties: The council shall: (1) Have an opportunity to comment on rules and regulations proposed for issuance pursuant to parts 1-6 of this chapter; (2) Consider any problems presented to it by the governor, the commissioner, the state board of education or the director of the division of special education and give advice on the problems; (3) Review the state plan prepared pursuant to part 3 of this chapter prior to its submission to the governor and general assembly and comment on the plan to the governor, the commissioner, the state board of education and the director; and (4) Make an annual report to the governor, the general assembly and the state board of education, which report shall be available to the general public and shall present its views of the progress or lack of progress made in special education by the state, its agencies and institutions and its school districts during the preceding year.
Number of Members: Varies
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Members are reimbursed for travel expenses incurred to attend meetings and performing duties.
Appropriations: Budget items sufficient to cover expenses of the operation of the advisory council and its members in connection with their meeting attendance and other council activities.
Meeting Schedule: Meetings are generally held quarterly for approximately six (6) to eight (8) hours per meeting.

Amy Allen
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/19/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Brian Brown
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/19/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Paula Brownyard
Lambuth University, 705 Lambuth Blvd., Jackson 38301
County: Madison
Phone: 731-425-3264
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Craig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Escue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Myers Fry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantal Bena Hess-Taylor</td>
<td>9333 Chimneyrock Blvd., Cordova 38016</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>901-737-4361</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin L. Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Knowles</td>
<td>Metro Nashville Schools, 2601 Brandsford Avenue, Nashville 37204</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-259-8729</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Liverman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleatrice McTorry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Meador</td>
<td>1443 Broadwalk Place, Gallatin 37066</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>615-360-4342</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Ortego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advisory Council on State Procurement

312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower TN 37243

Board Contact:

Statutory Authority: 4-56-106

Powers and Duties: The council shall review and issue a formal comment approved by the council on procurement policies, standards, guidelines, and procedures established by the chief procurement officer prior to being presented for approval by the Procurement Commission. All reviews and formal comments shall be issued within sixty (60) days of being presented to the council by the chief procurement officer. The formal comments approved by the council shall be provided to the members of the commission, and the officers of the fiscal review committee.

When requested by the chief procurement officer, the council may conduct studies, research, analyses, and make reports and recommendations with respect to subjects or matters within the authority and duties of the chief procurement officer. The chief procurement officer may appoint advisory groups to assist in specific areas, and with respect to any other matters within the authority of the chief procurement officer.

In performing its responsibilities, the council’s role shall be strictly advisory, but it may do any of the following:

1. Make recommendations to the governor, general assembly, fiscal review committee, commissioner of general services, commissioner of finance and administration, and comptroller of the treasury relating to the enactment or promulgation of laws or rules that affect this title and title 12, chapters 3 and 4.

2. Make recommendations to the commissioner of general services and commissioner of finance and administration regarding the method and form of statistical data collections; and

3. Monitor the performance of the chief procurement office in the implementation of legislative directives.

The council may develop evaluations, statistical reports, and other information from which the general assembly may evaluate the impact of legislative changes to procurement laws.

Whenever any bill is introduced in the general assembly proposing to amend this chapter, to make any change in public procurement or contract law, or to make any change in the law that may have a financial or other substantive impact on the administration of public procurement and contract law, the standing committee to which the bill is referred may refer the bill to the council. The council’s review of bills relating to procurement and contract law shall include, but not be limited to, bills that propose to amend this chapter and title 12, chapters 3 and 4.

All bills referred to the council shall be reported back to the standing committee to which they were assigned in a reasonable time. Notwithstanding the absence of a report from the council, the standing committee may consider the bill at any time. The chair making the referral shall immediately notify the prime sponsors of the bill of the referral and the council shall not review and comment on the proposed legislation until the prime sponsors of the bill have been notified. The comments of the council shall describe the potential effects of the proposed legislation on the procurement and contract process and its operations and any other information or suggestions that the council may determine to be helpful for the sponsors, standing committees, or the general assembly. The comments of the council may include recommendations concerning the proposed legislation. Except for reporting the recommendations for or against passage of proposed bill and responding to any inquiries made by the members of the general assembly, council staff shall not lobby or advocate for or against passage of any proposed legislation.

Number of Members: 12

Compensation: None

Appropriations: None

Hours Required: Approximately 6 meetings per year - 1 hour each

Summer Carr

County: 615-253-1944
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 10/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Brad Eskind

County: 615-741-6049
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2017 - 10/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Buddy Lea

County: 615-741-6049
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2017 - 10/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Mumpower</td>
<td>County:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Position Type:</td>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 10/31/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Newman</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>931-216-6631</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>11/1/2017 - 10/31/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Perry</td>
<td>County:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Position Type:</td>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>615-741-3625</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Quattlebaum</td>
<td>County:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Position Type:</td>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>11/1/2018 - 10/31/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Shunk</td>
<td>County:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Position Type:</td>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>615-545-5214</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>4/11/2019 - 10/31/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Bailey</td>
<td>County:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Position Type:</td>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Baker</td>
<td>County:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Position Type:</td>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Boyd</td>
<td>County:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Position Type:</td>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/29/2019 - 1/11/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dail Cantrell</td>
<td>P.O. Box 299, Clinton</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Position Type:</td>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37717</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Commerce &amp; Insurance</td>
<td>County:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Position Type:</td>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-741-6007</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Labor &amp; Workforce Development</td>
<td>County: Davidson</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Position Type:</td>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>615-253-1331</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advisory Council on Workers’ Compensation
502 Deaderick Street, 9th Floor, Andrew Jackson Building TN 37243-0202
615-741-4358

Board Contact: Lynn Ivanick 615-741-4358
Statutory Authority: 50-6-121
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Chairperson: State Treasurer or designee
Powers and Duties: To evaluate, report on, and to advise on the Tennessee workers compensation system.
Compensation: Member do not receive compensation, but do receive reimbursement of travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.
Appropriations: Subject to budgetary approval in the general appropriations act.
Meeting Schedule: Approximately four (4) or five (5) meetings of two (2) to three (3) hours per meeting; one (1) meeting of six (6) to eight (8) hours in length.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Denton</td>
<td>2139 Kidd Road, Nolensville 37135</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-400-0392</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry C. Dove</td>
<td>2139 Kidd Road, Nolensville 37135</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-400-0392</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Fletchall</td>
<td>2139 Kidd Road, Nolensville 37135</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-400-0392</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce D. Fox</td>
<td>310 N. Main Street, Clinton 37716</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-457-6440</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Bradford Graves</td>
<td>2819 Dogwood Place, Nashville 37204-3105</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-383-9573</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harris</td>
<td>1870 Madison Ave, Memphis 38104</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>901-833-1156</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agricultural Hall of Fame Board

Pam Smith
County: Appointed
Phone: 2/19/2016 - 6/30/2019
Term: Vacant - Term Expired
Vacancy Status: Appointed
Senate District: Sex: Race:

Brent Douglas Carter
145 J D Sugg Road, Fayetteville 37334
County: Lincoln
Phone: 931-425-0755
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 13
House District: 62
Sex: Race:

State Treasurer
County:
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Misty Williams
1512 Pinkerton Road, Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-831-1890
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/9/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Agricultural Hall of Fame Board
Ellington Agricultural Center, P.O. Box 40627 TN 37204
615-837-5100

Board Contact: Joyce Jackson 615-837-5100
Statutory Authority: 43-1-601
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Commissioner
Powers and Duties: To formulate rules and regulations to commemorate Tennesseans who have rendered distinguished service in agriculture; to induct members; to accept awards and gifts to be properly displayed.
Board Expiration Date: 2027-06-30
Compensation: None.
Appropriations: Not specified.
Meeting Schedule: As required.

Jeff Aiken
P.O. Box 313, Columbia 38402
County: Appointed
Phone: 931-388-7872
Position Type: 6/30/2017 - 7/1/2025
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex: Race:

Tim Cross
UT College of Agriculture, 101A Morgan Hall, 2621 Morgan Circle Drive, Knoxville 37996
County: Appointed
Phone: 865-974-7342
Position Type: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2019
Term: Vacant - Term Expired
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: Race:

Rose Ann Donnell
3720 Highway 70 East, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone: 731-424-4526
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: Race:

Steven Gass
Department of Education, Andrew Johnson Bldg., 710 James Robertson Pkwy., Nashville 37243
County: Ex Officio
Phone: 615-532-2847
Position Type: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:
Robert Helvey
461 Carroll Creek Rd, Johnson City 37601
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-282-1964
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/9/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 04
House District: 1
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Judy Sherrod
333 Crossfield Drive, Knoxville 37920
County: 
Phone: 865-573-4903
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Agriculture Education and Youth Participation Task Force
Board Contact:
Statutory Authority:
Appointing Authority:
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation:

County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Education
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382
County: 
Phone: 615-741-5158
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Austin Parker
1110 Woodvale Drive, Gallatin 37066
County: 
Phone: 615-393-9046
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/19/2019 - 2/1/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 44
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Chelsea Rose
335 North Dixie Avenue, Cookeville 38501
County: 
Phone: 615-796-0217
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/8/2019 - 2/1/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 42
Sex: 
Race: 

AIDS Center of Excellence Advisory Committee
710 James Robertson Parkway, 7th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower, Nashville TN 37243
615-741-3111
Board Contact: Valerie Nagoshiner 615-741-3111
Statutory Authority: 68-10-118
Appointing Authority: Commissioner
Chairperson: Commissioner or Designee
Number of Members: 10
Compensation: Member do not receive compensation, but do receive reimbursement of travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.
Meeting Schedule: At least once per year.

Mary David
519 West Parkview St., Dyersburg 38024
County: Dyer
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/30/2019 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: 

Sean Muldoon
105 Briar Oaks Court, Old Hickory 37138
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-974-2836
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2013 - 9/30/2016
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 20
House District: 60
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
John Warkentin
Department of Health, CEDEP, Andrew Johnson Tower, 710 James Robertson Pkwy., 7th Fl., Nashville 37243
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Carolyn Wester
Department of Health, HIV/AIDS/STD Division, Andrew Johnson Tower, 710 James Robertson Pkwy., Nashville 37243
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

**Air Pollution Control Board**
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 2nd Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower
615-532-0554

Board Contact: Kati Hicks 615-532-1525
Statutory Authority: 68-201-104
Appointing Authority: Governor
Powers and Duties: Establishes state regulations for air quality and hears enforcement cases for violations of state laws.
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem for each board meeting attended. Reimbursed for travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.
Appropriations: Approximately fourteen thousand dollars ($14,000.00) per year. These are funds for the direct support of the Board (e.g., travel, per diem). Funds are provided by the state Environmental Protection Fund, state appropriations and the federal 105 grant.
Meeting Schedule: Approximately twelve (12) times per year; approximately five (5) hours of meetings per month.

John Benitez
710 James Robertson Parkway, 3rd Floor Andrew Johnson Tower, Nashville 37219
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-936-0760
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2018 - 8/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Karen Cisler
422 Brooksboro Terrace, Nashville 37217
County: Davidson
Phone: 502-803-7560
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/30/2016 - 4/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 52
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

**Commissioner of Economic & Community Development**
312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, 11th Fl, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-1888
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Joshua S. Fu
851 Neyland Drive, 325 John D. Tickle Building UT Knoxville, Knoxville 37996-2313
County: Knox
Phone: 865-974-2629
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/3/2017 - 3/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 07
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Michael W Haverstick
907 Chaparral Drive, Lebanon 37087
County: Wilson
Phone: 615-579-7031
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2018 - 8/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 46
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Shawn Allen Hawkins
1039 Paddington Road, Knoxville 37922
County: Knox
Phone: 865-974-7722
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2016 - 8/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Richard Holland
35505 Highway 104, Sardis 38371
County:  Henderson  
Phone:  731-689-1356  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  9/1/2016 - 8/31/2019  
Vacancy Status:  Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  24  
House District:  72  
Sex:  M  
Race:  Caucasian

Caitlin Roberts Jennings
2610 Hillsboro Highway, Manchester 37127  
County:  Rutherford  
Phone:  931-212-7800  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  14  
House District:  48  
Sex:  
Race:  

Ken Moore
109 3rd Ave. South, Franklin 37064  
County:  Williamson  
Phone:  615-550-6600  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  9/20/2017 - 8/31/2021  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  23  
House District:  61  
Sex:  M  
Race:  Caucasian

Amy Spann
220 Athens Way, Ste 410, Nashville 37228  
County:  Davidson  
Phone:  615-255-9300  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  9/1/2018 - 8/31/2022  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  23  
House District:  61  
Sex:  
Race:  

Greer Tidwell
889 Oak Valley Lane, Oak Hill 37220  
County:  Davidson  
Phone:  615-293-8779  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  12/19/2018 - 4/30/2022  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  20  
House District:  56  
Sex:  
Race:  

Larry Waters
Sevier County Mayor, 125 Court Avenue, Suite 201 E., Sevierville 37862  
County:  Sevier  
Phone:  865-453-6136  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  9/1/2016 - 8/31/2020  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  02  
House District:  12  
Sex:  
Race:  

Alarm Systems Contractors Board
500 James Robertson Parkway, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243-1168  
615-741-6382  
Board Contact:  Brian T. McCormack 615-741-3449  
Statutory Authority:  62-32-306  
Powers and Duties:  The Tennessee Alarm system Contractors Board provides uniform procedures and qualifications throughout Tennessee for the certifying, licensing and regulation of alarm systems contractors and to protect the safety and security of person and property by assuring the competence of individuals or companies offering alarm systems and services to the general public. The board conducts investigations and compliance inspections regarding alleged violations in order to determine if certified companies, licensees and registrants are complying with statutes, rules and regulations, and to document unlicensed activity. The Board may deny, suspend or revoke any certification, license or registration issued to any applicant or licensee who fails to satisfy the requirements of this Act or rules.  
Board Expiration Date:  2020-06-30  
Compensation:  Board meeting travel expenses within state guidelines.  
Appropriations:  Application and license fees to sustain expenditures.  
Meeting Schedule:  One (1) board meeting per month for approximately six (6) hours per meeting.  

Glenn Cockburn
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  4/4/2018 - 12/31/2020  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

William Scott Cockroft
Advanced Systems, Inc, 3550 Covington Pike, Suite 105, Memphis 38128  
County:  Shelby  
Phone:  901-454-4864  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  1/1/2018 - 12/31/2022  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  32  
House District:  90  
Sex:  
Race:  

John Harvey
Systems Unlimited, Inc., 444 Airways Boulevard, Jackson 38301  
County:  Madison  
Phone:  731-422-9992  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  1/1/2019 - 12/31/2023  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  27  
House District:  73  
Sex:  
Race:  

Vivian Hixson
1244 Grassy Branch Road, Dayton 37321  
County:  Rhea  
Phone:  423-779-6561  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  1/1/2015 - 12/31/2019  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  12  
House District:  31  
Sex:  
Race:  

Alarm Systems Contractors Board
500 James Robertson Parkway, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243-1168  
615-741-6382  
Board Contact:  Brian T. McCormack 615-741-3449  
Statutory Authority:  62-32-306  
Powers and Duties:  The Tennessee Alarm system Contractors Board provides uniform procedures and qualifications throughout Tennessee for the certifying, licensing and regulation of alarm systems contractors and to protect the safety and security of person and property by assuring the competence of individuals or companies offering alarm systems and services to the general public. The board conducts investigations and compliance inspections regarding alleged violations in order to determine if certified companies, licensees and registrants are complying with statutes, rules and regulations, and to document unlicensed activity. The Board may deny, suspend or revoke any certification, license or registration issued to any applicant or licensee who fails to satisfy the requirements of this Act or rules.  
Board Expiration Date:  2020-06-30  
Compensation:  Board meeting travel expenses within state guidelines.  
Appropriations:  Application and license fees to sustain expenditures.  
Meeting Schedule:  One (1) board meeting per month for approximately six (6) hours per meeting.  

Glenn Cockburn
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  4/4/2018 - 12/31/2020  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

William Scott Cockroft
Advanced Systems, Inc, 3550 Covington Pike, Suite 105, Memphis 38128  
County:  Shelby  
Phone:  901-454-4864  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  1/1/2018 - 12/31/2022  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  32  
House District:  90  
Sex:  
Race:  

John Harvey
Systems Unlimited, Inc., 444 Airways Boulevard, Jackson 38301  
County:  Madison  
Phone:  731-422-9992  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  1/1/2019 - 12/31/2023  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  27  
House District:  73  
Sex:  
Race:  

Vivian Hixson
1244 Grassy Branch Road, Dayton 37321  
County:  Rhea  
Phone:  423-779-6561  
Position Type:  Appointed  
Term:  1/1/2015 - 12/31/2019  
Vacancy Status:  Not Vacant  
Senate District:  12  
House District:  31  
Sex:  
Race:  
Alcoholic Beverage Commission

Lou Richards
County: Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Appointed 4/4/2018 - 12/31/2021 Not Vacant

County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Appointed 5/3/2017 - 6/30/2021 Not Vacant

County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Appointed 3/14/2018 - 1/19/2019 Vacant - Term Expired

County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Appointed 1/19/2019 - 1/21/2023 Not Vacant

County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Appointed 5/24/2019 - 1/21/2023 Not Vacant

County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Appointed 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021 Not Vacant

County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Appointed 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022 Not Vacant

County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Compensation:
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacation Status:
Ex Officio 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Alcoholic Beverage Commission
3rd Floor, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243-0755
615-741-1602

Board Contact: Shari Danielle Elks 615-741-1602
Statutory Authority: 57-1-102
Chairperson: Richard Skiles
Powers and Duties: Regulate and enforce liquor laws. Enforce certain laws regarding illegal drugs.
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Annual salary of six thousand dollars ($6,000.00).
Meeting Schedule: Once per month in Nashville, one (1) day per meeting.

David Brown
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status:
Appointed 5/3/2017 - 6/30/2021 Not Vacant

Ashleigh Roberts
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status:
Appointed 3/14/2018 - 1/19/2019 Vacant - Term Expired

Richard Skiles
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status:
Appointed 1/19/2019 - 1/21/2023 Not Vacant

David Tomita
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status:
Appointed 5/24/2019 - 1/21/2023 Not Vacant

Sabi “Doc” Kumar
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status:
Ex Officio 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022 Not Vacant

Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Dementia Advisory Council
Board Contact:
Statutory Authority:
Appointing Authority:
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00

Commissioner of Health
Tennessee Department of Health, Cordell Hull Building, 3rd Floor, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-3111
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant

To be determined

The Applied Behavior Analyst Licensing Committee was created in 2014 by an act of the State Legislature. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice applied behavior analysis within this state be qualified. The Committee awards licenses to qualified candidates who have met the qualifications for licensure as set out in the Practice Act. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Committee is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.

Number of Members: 5
Compensation: Travel plus other expenses while engaged in the committee work.
Appropriations: Fees to cover cost of administration.
Meeting Schedule: Once a quarter.

Peter A. Beddow
100 Brian Circle, Antioch 37013-4340
County: Davidson
Phone: 615.834.0718
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 53
Sex: Race:
Archaeological Advisory Council

Mallory A. Garrett
415 E. Lafayette St., Suite 101, Jackson 38301
County: Madison
Phone: 615-656-4866
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 20
House District: 101
Sex: F
Race: F

Amanda P. Spiess
500 Holly Hill Court, Nashville 37221
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-633-3990
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/4/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 28
House District: 28
Sex: F
Race: F

Catherine B. Terry
810 Willowdale Court, Nashville 37220
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-656-4866
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 18
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Michael S. Tonos
10710 Leeward Lane, Knoxville 37934
County: Knox
Phone: 865-594-9307
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 06
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Other

Georgia Dennis
1806 East Main St., Murfreesboro 37130
County: Rutherford
Phone: 000
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/25/2017 - 12/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 14
House District: 48
Sex: F

David H. Dye
8549 Bazemore Rd., Cordova 38018
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-678-3330
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 96
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Toye Heape
512 Stevenson Street, Nashville 37209
County: Davidson
Phone: 000
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 9/25/2017 - 12/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jeremy Kaunisto
County:
Phone: 000
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/8/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jan Simek
830 Berkay Lane, Seymour 37865
County: Blount
Phone: 865-974-4408
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 6
House District: 37
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kevin Smith
1222 Chenault Lane, Castalian Springs 37031
County: Rutherford
Phone: 615-898-5958
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 13
House District: 37
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Archaeological Advisory Council
1216 Foster Avenue, TN 37243-0443
615-741-1588
Board Contact: Brenda Gadd 615-532-0696
Statutory Authority: 11-6-103
Chairperson: Dr. Jeff Chapman
Powers and Duties: To advise the Commissioner and the State Archaeologist on all matters of policy relating to the activities of the division and to the employment of professional personnel; To organize and set forth rules and operational procedures.
Number of Members: 11
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: Member do not receive compensation, but do receive reimbursement of travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.
Appropriations: Approximately five hundred dollars ($500.00) per year. These are state funds for the direct support of the Council (e.g., travel).
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly
Architects and Engineers Board of Examiners

Lauren Webb
5380 Highland Place Way, Hermitage 37076
County: Davidson
Phone: 865-604-2053
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 60
Sex: 
Race: 

William Rex Weeks
1426 Lee Pike, Soddy Daisy 37379
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-253-0143
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 54
Sex: 
Race: 

Chris Widga
1212 Sunset Drive, Gray 37615
County: Washington
Phone: 423-737-4582
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/18/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 3
House District: 6
Sex: 
Race: 

Cynthia Yahola
213 Maple Hill Road, Lebanon 37087
County: Wilson
Phone: 615-512-0952
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/21/2018 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 46
Sex: 
Race: 

Susan K. Ballard
Ballard Design Group, 700 Shady Springs Lane, Knoxville 37923
County: Knox
Phone: 865-240-4059
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Richard Bursi
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/25/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Robert G. Campbell
Robert G. Campbell and Associates, 7523 Taggart Lane, Knoxville 37938
County: Knox
Phone: 865-947-5996
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 07
House District: 19
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Alton Hethcoat
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/25/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Stephen J. King
City of Knoxville, 400 Main Avenue, Suite 480, Knoxville 37901
County: Knox
Phone: 865-215-6103
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 13
Sex: 
Race: 

Grant Minchew
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/12/2018 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Architects and Engineers Board of Examiners
500 James Robertson Parkway, 3rd Floor, Davy Crockett Tower, Nas TN 37243-1142
615-741-3221

Board Contact: Steve Majchrzak 615-741-3221
Statutory Authority: 62-2-201
Chairperson: James O. Hastings, Jr
Powers and Duties: To safeguard life, health, and property, and to promote public welfare by requiring that only properly qualified persons shall practice architecture, engineering and landscape architecture, or use the title “registered interior designer” in this state.
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Per diem, travel reimbursement.
Appropriations: Funding from application and licensure fees.
Meeting Schedule: Six (6) times a year, or as necessary with length of meetings dependent upon issues discussed.
Ross Blair Parker  
5503 Gwynne Road, Memphis 38120  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-767-6555  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 83  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Richard D. Thompson  
Artech Design Group, 1410 Cowart St., Chattanooga 37408  
County: Hamilton  
Phone: 423-265-4313  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/17/2017 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 11  
House District: 27  
Sex:  
Race:  

Brian Tibbs  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/23/2016 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Frank W. Wagster  
TLM Associates, 117 Lafayette Street, Jackson 38301  
County: Madison  
Phone: 731-988-9840  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Kathryn Ware  
54 Lindsley Avenue, Nashville 37210  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-255-9702  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/7/2016 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 18  
House District: 60  
Sex:  
Race:  

Assessment Appeals Commission  
425 5th Avenue North, 4th Floor, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville TN 37243  
615-401-7883  

Board Contact: Betsy Knotts 615-401-7954  
Statutory Authority: 67-5-1502  
Appointing Authority: Board of Equalization  
Chairperson: Jim G. Creecy  
Powers and Duties: Hearing of property tax appeals on delegation from the State Board of Equalization.  
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00  
Compensation: Ninety-five dollars ($95.00) per diem, plus expenses as state employee.  
Appropriations: Funds are appropriated from the budget of the State Board of Equalization.
Michael H. Wills  
1655 Garland Drive, Covington 38019-5241  
County: Tipton  
Phone: 901-451-7001  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 8/10/2019 - 8/10/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Auctioneer Commission  
500 James Robertson Parkway, 6th Floor, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243-1152  
615-741-3236  
Board Contact: Brian T. McCormack 615-741-3449  
Statutory Authority: 62-19-104  
Appointing Authority: Governor  
Chairperson: Bobby Coalson  
Powers and Duties: The Auctioneer Commission shall issue rules and regulations necessary for administration and enforcement applicable to auctioneers.  
Board Expiration Date: 2024-06-30  
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem.  
Meeting Schedule: Twelve (12) times per year for seven and one-half hours (7.5).  

Ronald Wayne Colyer  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/1/2016 - 8/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Adam Lewis  
1204 Brookefield Court NE, Cleveland 37312  
County: Hamblen  
Phone: 423-310-4522  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/25/2017 - 12/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 09  
House District: 24  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Randy Lowe  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/1/2018 - 8/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Jeff Morris  
1163 River Oaks Cove, Memphis 38120  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-565-7770  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/1/2017 - 8/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 28  
House District: 83  
Sex:  
Race:  

John Thorpe  
107 Barnes Hollow Road, Fayetteville 37334  
County: Lincoln  
Phone: 931-433-0606  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/25/2017 - 12/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 14  
House District: 92  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Austin Peay State University Board of Directors  
P.O. Box 4628, Clarksville TN 37044  
931-221-7580  
Board Contact:  
Statutory Authority:  
Appointing Authority: Governor, Faculty, Board of Trustees  
Powers and Duties: TCA 49-8-203  
Number of Members: 10  
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30  
Compensation: No compensation  

Billy Atkins  
2702 E. Old Ashland City Rd., Clarksville 37043  
County: Montgomery  
Phone: 931-503-1234  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/2/2019 - 6/30/2025  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Katherine Cannata  
2595 Wilma Rudolph Blvd., Clarksville 37040  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 931-645-8900  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 3/6/2017 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Larry Carroll  
4828 Howland Ln., Charlotte 28226  
County:  
Phone: 704-553-8006  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/27/2017 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Don Jenkins  
2655 Trenton Rd., Clarksville 37040  
County: Montgomery  
Phone: 931-538-7010  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/24/2017 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian
Gary Luck
2997 Oak Glen Ln., Clarksville 37043
County: Montgomery
Phone: 703-625-7007
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/24/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Valencia May
7011 Ashaway Cove, Memphis 38119
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-452-1103
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/18/2019 - 6/30/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: African American

Robin Mealer
6050 Tammy Drive, Alexandria 22310
County: 
Phone: 703-805-4236
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/15/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Mike O’Malley
505 Pond Apple Rd., Clarksville 37043
County: Montgomery
Phone: 931-624-7786
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Bank Collateral Pool Board
502 Deaderick Street, 13th Floor, Andrew Jackson Building, Nashville TN 37243
615-532-1167
Board Contact: Mary Roberts-Krause 615-741-7063
Statutory Authority: 9-4-506
Appointing Authority: Treasurer

Powers and Duties: The Board is responsible for administering the Bank Collateral Pool program. This program is a shared risk pool for any bank that chooses to participate, so the main responsibility of the Board is to create a program that minimizes the risk for participating banks and creating an efficient way to secure public deposits. Other duties of the Board include approving banks that desire to participate in the program, establishing collateral pledge levels and the criteria for each pledge level, reviewing the performance of the participating banks to determine that all participating banks are operating within the established rules of participation, establish the minimum amount of collateral required to provide for the contingent liability, creating a process to determine to the greatest extent possible that a participating bank is securing all public deposits through the program, and creating the necessary administrative rules necessary to carry out the purpose and intent of the statute creating the program. The Board also has the authority to delegate any of its powers to the State Treasurer.

Number of Members: 7
Board Expiration Date: 2026-06-30
Compensation: Member do not receive compensation, but do receive reimbursement of travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.
Appropriations: The Board does not generate its own revenue and is attached for administrative purposes to the Department of Treasury, and its expenses are paid from appropriations made to the Department.

Meeting Schedule: The Board meets at the call of the Chairperson or upon request to the Chairperson by four (4) Board members. Previously, the Board had been meeting on a quarterly basis, and for approximately four (4) hours per meeting.

Bill Adams
Greene County Bank, 100 N. Main Street, Greenville 37744
County: Greene
Phone: 423-787-1200
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: 

Tom Boyd
Bank of America, 414 Union Street, Nashville 37239
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-749-3618
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: 

Commissioner of Financial Institutions
TN Department of Financial Institutions, John Sevier Building, 4th Floor, Nashville 37243-0705
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2236
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

John Slayden
Senior Credit Officer, Fifth Third Bank, Nashville 37219
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-687-3056
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: 

State Treasurer
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Beech River Watershed Development Authority
149 Eastern Shores Drive, Lexington TN 38351
731-968-6191
Board Contact: Keith Wysiadlowski 731-968-6191
Statutory Authority: 64-1-105
Appointing Authority:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>6/4/2015 - 5/15/2024</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Bunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>5/16/2015 - 5/15/2024</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Lay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2012 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey N. Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2012 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Ray McDaniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>10/1/1997 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Renfroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2027</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Beeler</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-258-0885</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>5/1/2018 - 4/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Michael DeVoe</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-322-3476</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>2/19/2018 - 2/28/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savita Fanta</td>
<td>Lyles</td>
<td>931-670-5520</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>2/19/2018 - 2/28/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board for Licensing Contractors

Victoria Goddard
5004 Indiana Avenue, Nashville 37209
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-335-7800
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/19/2018 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Janet Tucker
208 Washington Street, Collierville 38017
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-678-3090
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/19/2018 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 95
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Joan Kennedy
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-9873
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/19/2018 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Janet Ulm
902 McCallie Avenue, Chattanooga 37403
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-826-8082
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/19/2018 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 29
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Stephanie Lynema
1930 Alcoa Highway, Suite 145, Knoxville 37920
County: Knox
Phone: 865-305-9834
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/19/2018 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 7
House District: 14
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Kevin Visconti
132 West Sevier Street, Suite 1, Kingsport 37660
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-224-3110
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/19/2018 - 2/28/22
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 3
House District: 7
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Donna Massey
1924 Alcoa Highway, Knoxville 37920
County: Knox
Phone: 865-305-9824
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/19/2018 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 14
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Toni Whitaker
711 Jefferson Avenue, Memphis 38105
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-448-6512
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/19/2018 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Jane Mullins-Thompson
51 North Dunlap Street, Memphis 38103
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-287-6989
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/19/2018 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Edwin Trevathan
2200 Children’s Way, DOT Room 11205, Nashville 37232
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-936-7966
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/19/2018 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Board for Licensing Contractors
500 James Robertson Parkway, Suite 110, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243-1150
615-741-8307
Board Contact: Steve Majchrzak 615-741-3449
Statutory Authority: 62-6-104
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Ronnie Tickle
Powers and Duties: Promulgate rules and regulations which establish uniform criteria to govern issuance by the Board of license classifications and monetary limits.
Number of Members: 9
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem for each day of active service and reimbursement of all travel expenses, meals and lodging.
Appropriations: Licensure fees
Meeting Schedule: Scheduled meetings held every other month for approximately eight to ten (8-10) hours per meeting. Additional meetings held as necessary.
Board for Licensing Health Care Facilities

Andy Allen
County: Knox
Phone: 865-693-8900
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 07
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Mark Brodd
Blaine Construction Corporation, 6510 Deane Hill Drive, Knoxville 37919-6005
County: Knox
Phone: 865-693-8900
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 07
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Randall C. Chase
1138 Tyne Blvd, Nashville 37220
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-370-6359
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/4/2014 - 12/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 58
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Gerald Hayes
P.O. Box 908, Paris 38242-0908
County: Henry
Phone: 731-642-4707
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2016 - 12/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 75
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Benny Jones
171 Eaton Avenue, Manchester 37355
County: Coffee
Phone: 931-619-8097
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 12/31/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 16
House District: 47
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Ernest M. Owens
Bricks, Inc., 2302 Dwight Road, Memphis 38114-5309
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-743-0990
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/6/2014 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 30
House District: 93
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Reese M. Smith
3245 Southall Road, Franklin 37064
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-383-9070
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2012 - 12/31/2018
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jack R. Tickle
4800 Navy Road, Suite S, Millington 38053
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-872-8146
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 03
House District: 06
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Brian Whittington
Whittington Contractors, Inc, P.O. Box 4211, Johnson City 37602
County: Washington
Phone: 423-791-0384
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 03
House District: 06
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Board for Licensing Health Care Facilities
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor TN 37243
615-741-7221

Board Contact: Janie L. Craig 615-741-8402
Statutory Authority: 68-11-203
Chairperson: Rene Saunders, M.D.

Powers and Duties: The Office of Health Care Facilities is responsible for ensuring quality of care in hospitals, nursing homes, ambulatory surgical treatment centers, and other kinds of health care facilities in Tennessee. The Office licenses and/or certifies 21 types of health care facilities, including laboratories. The Office also conducts state licensure and/or federal certification surveys annually for participation in the Medicare and Medicaid programs, and is responsible for the investigation of all facility complaints received, and the issuance and collection of state and/or federal civil monetary penalties. Facility surveys and complaint investigations are coordinated and conducted from our three regional offices located in Jackson, Nashville, and Knoxville. The Board is empowered to license and regulate all hospitals, recuperation centers, nursing homes, homes for the aged, home care organizations, assisted living facilities, birthing centers, residential hospices, and ambulatory surgical treatment facilities. The Board is required to adopt or promulgate fire and life safety code regulations and minimum standards for patient care in health care facilities, set minimum compliance standards or regulations and specifications for construction plans of health care facilities and conduct annual compliance inspections. The Board may suspend or revoke licenses for chronic violations of federal or state laws or regulations or for any other practice deemed detrimental to patient health, safety, or welfare.

Compensation: Travel expenses reimbursed in accordance with state travel regulations.

Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.

Meeting Schedule: The Board meets for approximately ten (10) hours every three (3) months.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Christopher Breeden</td>
<td>2869 Persian Ln, New Market</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>423-581-5100</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>6/1/2017 - 2/28/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Jane Brock</td>
<td>1010 Dry Hill Road W, Ripley</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>731.635.8758</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>5/8/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy Elaine Crihfield</td>
<td>212 Camilla Court, Franklin</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-591-1101</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/1/2017 - 12/31/2017</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Adam Crisp</td>
<td>1271 Lakeview Dr, Dandridge</td>
<td>Cocke</td>
<td>865.397.4012</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie W. Jeter</td>
<td>444 Sugarwood Drive, Knoxville</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865.305.9352</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>11/28/2018 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paticia J. Ketterman</td>
<td>231 Owassa Drive, Newport</td>
<td>Cocke</td>
<td>423.623.4410</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carissa S. Lynch</td>
<td>212 Camilla Court, Franklin</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-591-1101</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/1/2016 - 2/28/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger L. Mynatt</td>
<td>1271 Lakeview Dr, Dandridge</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>865.397.4012</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Peach</td>
<td>155 Mitchell Road, Portland</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>615-328-6089</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/1/2019 - 2/28/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselors

Lisa M. Piercey
County: Knox
Phone: 423-245-9600
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/1/2019 - 3/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 19
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Sherry Lynn Robbins
843 Kimberlin Heights Road, Knoxville 37920
County: Knox
Phone: 423-326-0033
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 26
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Rene Saunders
665 Mainstream Drive, Nashville 37243
County: Shelby
Phone: 615-532-1714
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Jim Shulman
Andrew Jackson Bldg, 9th Floor, 502 Deaderick Street, Nashville 37243-0860
County: Shelby
Phone: 615-532-1714
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Gina Throneberry
County: Shelby
Phone: 901.497.8415
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/13/2017 - 12/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Janet Gail Rosta Williford
628 N Trezevant, Memphis 38112
County: Shelby
Phone: 901.497.8415
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/17/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Bobby G. Wood
7733 Lasata Lane, Harrison 37341-9611
County: Harrison
Phone: 423-326-0033
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 26
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jane Abraham
1384 Madison Avenue, Memphis 38104
County: Shelby
Phone: 901.726.4213
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 12/10/2018 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race: Other

Ella Anne Bentley
County: Shelby
Phone: 901.497.8415
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race: Other

David Brown
County: Shelby
Phone: 901.497.8415
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/3/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race: Other

Chairperson: Jacques Tate
Powers and Duties: The Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselors Licensure Advisory Committee, created in 1996 by the State Legislature, was restructured effective January 1, 1998, as the Board of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselors. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice as alcohol and drug abuse counselors within this state be qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.

Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Compensation: For each day engaged in the business of the board, members shall receive fifty dollars ($50.00) as compensation and shall also be reimbursed for actual expenses.
Meeting Schedule: As frequently as necessary.
Board of Appeals

Thomas Corman
County: Lauderdale
Phone: 423-262-7280
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/3/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: None
House District: None
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Major L. McNeil
4846 Rainy Pass Road, Collierville 38017-1959
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-367-4630
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2014 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 33
House District: 85
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Board of Appeals
505 Deaderick Street, 1st Floor, James K. Polk Building
615-741-2958

Board Contact: Vicki Milam 615-741-2958
Statutory Authority: 8-30-108
Chairperson: Brian Regan
Powers and Duties: The Board of Appeals shall be the final step in the appeals procedure provided for preferred service employees.
Number of Members: 9 to 18
Board Expiration Date: 2023-06-30
Compensation: Reimbursement for reasonable necessary travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.
Meeting Schedule: Meets twice a month (conflicts may occur causing date to change)

Barbara Clark
505 Deaderick Street, Nashville 37243
County: Knox
Phone: 615-741-3827
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2014 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 05
House District: 15
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Barbara Clark
505 Deaderick Street, Nashville 37243
County: Knox
Phone: 615-741-3827
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2014 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 05
House District: 15
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

James Crumlin
505 Deaderick Street, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-3827
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2014 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

LeeAnn Ann Foster
505 Deaderick Street, Nashville 37243
County: Knox
Phone: 615-741-3827
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2014 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 07
House District: 89
Sex: F
Race: African American

James A. Hamilton
505 Deaderick Street, Nashville 37243
County: Dyer
Phone: 615-741-2958
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2014 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 70
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

James B. McKee
505 Deaderick Street, Nashville 37243
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-289-8360
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2019 - 8/31/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 58
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Juvonda Dulin
1041 31st Avenue North, Nashville 37209
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-289-8360
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2019 - 8/31/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 05
House District: 15
Sex: F
Race: African American

LeeAnn Ann Foster
505 Deaderick Street, Nashville 37243
County: Knox
Phone: 615-741-3827
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2014 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 07
House District: 89
Sex: F
Race: African American

Cynthia Richardson Wyrick
County: Knox
Phone: 615-289-8360
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/17/2017 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: None
House District: None
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Aaron Conklin
County: Knox
Phone: 615-741-3827
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 12/7/2015 - 11/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: None
House District: None
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

James B. McKee
505 Deaderick Street, Nashville 37243
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-741-3827
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2014 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 65
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Cynthia Richardson Wyrick
County: Knox
Phone: 615-289-8360
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/17/2017 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: None
House District: None
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
Belinda Sharp  
505 Deaderick Street, Nashville 37243  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-741-3827  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/1/2014 - 9/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 02  
House District: 20  
Sex:  
Race:  

JK Simms  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/11/2019 - 9/30/2024  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Jonathan O Steen  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-3827  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2016 - 12/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Cynthia Thompson  
505 Deaderick Street, Nashville 37243  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 615-741-3827  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/1/2014 - 9/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 30  
House District: 83  
Sex:  
Race:  

Cynthia R Wyrick  
County: Knox  
Phone: 615-741-3827  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 4/20/2017 - 9/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 02  
House District: 12  
Sex:  
Race:  

Compensation: Reimbursed for expenses, specify: for traveling and subsistence while attending official board business. Shall receive $100.00 (dollar amount) per diem  
Meeting Schedule: The Board, for administrative purposes, shall meet at least annually and at such other times as necessary to conduct the business of the board at the call of the chair  

Helen Marie Binkley  
925 Peconic Place, Murfreesboro 37130  
County: Rutherford  
Phone: 615-653-9906  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 14  
House District: 48  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Alex Benjamin Diamond  
370 Owl Drive, Lebanon 37087  
County: Wilson  
Phone: 615-289-9129  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 17  
House District: 57  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Walter S. Fitzpatrick  
46 N. Jefferson Ave, Cookeville 38501  
County: Putnam  
Phone: 931-526-3311  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2011 - 12/31/2018  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 15  
House District: 42  
Sex:  
Race:  

Craig P. Moorhouse  
220 Alfalfa Lane, Jonesborough 37615  
County: Washington  
Phone: 423-202-2355  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 03  
House District: 06  
Sex:  
Race:  

Jennifer C. Shumway  
124 Enfield Drive, Medina 38355  
County: Gibson  
Phone: 731-499-3221  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 1  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Board of Athletic Trainers  
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor  
615-532-3202  
Board Contact: Sandra Sturgis 615-741-3111  
Statutory Authority: 63-24-101  
Chairperson: Joseph T. Erdeljac  
Powers and Duties: The Board of Athletic Trainers was created in 2006 to succeed the Board of Medical Examiners in the licensing of Athletic Trainers. An athletic trainer is a person with specific qualifications as set forth in Tennessee law who, upon the advice, consent, and oral or written prescriptions of a physician, carries out the practice of prevention, recognition, evaluation, management, disposition, treatment, or rehabilitation of athletic injuries, and in carrying out these functions the athletic trainer is authorized to use physical modalities, such as heat, light, sound, cold, electricity, or mechanical devices related to prevention, recognition, evaluation, management, disposition, rehabilitation, and treatment.  
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30  

Board of Boiler Rules  
220 French Landing Drive,  
844-224-5818  
Board Contact: Heather R. Brown 615-253-6674  
Statutory Authority: 68-122-101  
Chairperson: Brian Morelock
Board of Communication Disorders and Sciences

Powers and Duties: The Board of Boiler Rules supports the Division of Workplace Regulations and Compliance, Boiler Unit, to protect the general public, owners and users, and their employees from the potential hazards inherent in the operation of boilers and pressure vessels. The Board of Boiler Rules is composed of six (6) members who formulate definitions, rules, and regulations for the safe and proper construction, installation, repair, use, and operation of boilers in Tennessee.

Number of Members: 6
Board Expiration Date: 2023-06-30
Compensation: Reimbursed for travel expenses.
Appropriations: Travel expenses paid by the Department of Labor and Workforce Development.

Meeting Schedule: Quarterly

David Baughman
County: Phone:
Position Type: Term: 
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Harold F Bowers
County: Phone:
Position Type: Term: 
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Terry Fox
County: Phone:
Position Type: Term: 
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Keith Hargrove
County: Phone:
Position Type: Term: 
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Jeffrey Henry
County: Phone:
Position Type: Term: 
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Brian R. Morelock
County: Phone:
Position Type: Term: 
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Mary Velvet Buehler
County: Phone:
Position Type: Term: 
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Carrie Moore Crittendon
County: Phone:
Position Type: Term: 
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Chairperson: Dr. William Dickerson

Powers and Duties: This Board began in 1973 as the Board of Examiners of Speech Pathology and Audiology, then was restructured in 1995 by the State Legislature as the current Board of Communication Disorders and Sciences. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice the profession of speech pathology and audiology within this state be qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is authorized to issue licenses to qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.

Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Members shall receive fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem when actually engaged in the discharge of their official duties and shall be reimbursed for all travel and other necessary expenses.

Appropriations: Ninety-two thousand, eight hundred thirty-five dollars ($92,835.00).

Meeting Schedule: At least one (1) regular meeting each year. Additional meetings held upon call of the Chairperson or after written request of any two (2) members. Regular meeting schedule usually every four (4) months for four (4) to five (5) hours each meeting.

Board Contact: Sandra Sturgis 615-741-3111
Statutory Authority: 63-17-104

665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor 615-532-3202

Jeffrey Henry
County: Phone:
Position Type: Term: 
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Julie Ann Crosby Davis  
2349 Alteras Drive, Nashville 37211-7188  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race:  

Richard Elliotte Morton  
177 Magnolia Drive, Memphis 38117  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-222-3769  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 97  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Ellen J. Pearson  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 11/5/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Deborah H. Starr  
45 South Yates Road, Memphis 38120  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-416-5249  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 83  
Sex:  
Race:  

Kimberly N Vinson  
845 Glen Ave, Nashville 37204  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-343-0754  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 19  
House District: 58  
Sex:  
Race:  

Board of Cosmetology and Barber Examiners  
500 James Robertson Parkway, 4th Floor, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243-1147  
615-741-2515  

Board Contact: Roxana Gumucio 615-741-2515  
Statutory Authority: 62-4-103  
Chairperson: Ron R. Gillihan II  
Powers and Duties: Enforce the Tennessee Cosmetology Act including rules, examinations, licenses and declare the policy of the board.  
Number of Members: 14  
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30  
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per day plus travel expenses in accordance with travel regulations.  
Appropriations: Funded entirely by revenue produced by licensees.  
Meeting Schedule: Once each month (first Monday in the month) for a minimum of five (5) hours.

Jimmy Boyd  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/11/2017 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Anita Allen Charlton  
Heavenly Creations by Anita, 800 Kirkwood Avenue, Nashville 37204  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-554-6413  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/6/2015 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 21  
House District: 58  
Sex:  
Race:  

Frank Gambuzza  
c/o Visage Corp Office, 1645 Downtown W Blvd., Ste 18, Knoxville 37919  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-389-7238  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 06  
House District: 14  
Sex:  
Race:  

Ron R. Gillihan  
1020 Dickson Dr, Mt. Juliet 37122-1308  
County: Wilson  
Phone: 615-754-8144  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 17  
House District: 57  
Sex: Caucasian  

Brenda Graham  
213 Lodge Drive, Clarksville 37043-4714  
County: Montgomery  
Phone: 931-801-3654  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/28/2015 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 22  
House District: 74  
Sex:  
Race:  

Judy McAllister  
123 Coleman Road, Decatur 37322  
County: Meigs  
Phone: 423-506-2547  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 09  
House District: 20  
Sex: Caucasian  

Board of Cosmetology and Barber Examiners  
500 James Robertson Parkway, 4th Floor, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243-1147  
615-741-2515  

Board Contact: Roxana Gumucio 615-741-2515  
Statutory Authority: 62-4-103  
Chairperson: Ron R. Gillihan II  
Powers and Duties: Enforce the Tennessee Cosmetology Act including rules, examinations, licenses and declare the policy of the board.  
Number of Members: 14  
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30  
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per day plus travel expenses in accordance with travel regulations.  
Appropriations: Funded entirely by revenue produced by licensees.  
Meeting Schedule: Once each month (first Monday in the month) for a minimum of five (5) hours.
Board of Court Reporting

Patricia J. Richmond
Franklin Hair Academy, 595 Hillsboro Road, Franklin 37064-2392
County: Maury
Phone: 931-703-0906
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 14
House District: 92
Sex: 
Race: 

Patricia Joyce Richmond
351 Creekside Dr., Lewisburg 37091
County: Marshall
Phone: 931-703-0906
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 14
House District: 92
Sex: 
Race: 

Janie Ross
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Rebecca M Russell
521 Mountain Rd, Clinton 37716
County: Anderson
Phone: 865-766-4368
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 5
House District: 33
Sex: 
Race: 

Mona Shelby Sappenfiled
Mona's Spa and Laser Center, 4564 Poplar Avenue, Memphis 38117-7502
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-683-0048
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 83
Sex: 
Race: 

Amy Tanksley
Uncle Classic Barbershop, 330 Franklin Road, Suite 910-D, Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-309-0044
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 23
Sex: 
Race: 

Board of Court Reporting
Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243
615-741-3449

Board Contact: Brian T. McCormack 615-741-3449
Statutory Authority: 20-9-604
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Member do not receive compensation, but do receive reimbursement of travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.

Briton Collins
Kennerly, Montgomery & Finley, PC, 4550 Main Street, Suite 400, Knoxville 37902
County: Knox
Phone: 865-546-7311
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 07
House District: 15
Sex: 
Race: 

Stephanie Faulkner
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Ken D. Mansfield
Mansfield Reporting, 384 Ridgewood Drive, Dresden 38225
County: Weakley
Phone: 800-889-0157
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/15/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 78
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian

Marilyn Morgan
3352 Parsons Street, Murfreesboro
County: Rutherford
Phone: 615-330-3475
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/9/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 14
House District: 48
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian

Korian Neal
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/8/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

34
Board of Dentistry

Brandon Pettes
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-3202
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/8/2019 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: 67
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Board of Dentistry
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor
615-532-3202
Board Contact: Sandra Sturgis 615-741-3111
Statutory Authority: 63-5-101
Chairperson: Michael P. Tabor
Powers and Duties: The Board of Dentistry was created in 1957 by the State Legislature. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice as dentists, dental hygienists, or dental assistants within this state be qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is authorized to issue licenses to qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Members shall receive one hundred dollars ($100.00) for each day actually engaged in the duties of the board and all allowable expenses incurred in meeting attendance.
Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.
Meeting Schedule: The board shall meet at least annually and at such times and places as it may deem necessary for the proper discharge of its duties.

Robert Caldwell
615 Royal Oaks Place, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-834-1383
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/8/2019 - 3/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Asian

Phillip Kemp
549 Grand Oaks Drive, Brentwood 37027
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-373-2030
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/5/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Thao L. Kinsey
9109 Brooks Crossing, Mount Juliet 37122
County: Wilson
Phone: 615-773-4304
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2018 - 3/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 57
Sex: F
Race: Asian

Naomi Lynette Martin
962 Terrace Side Circle, Clarksville 37040
County: Montgomery
Phone: 931.214.1419
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/1/2018 - 3/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 22
House District: 67
Sex: F
Race: African American

Dan T. Meadows
8925 Fern Valley Cove, Cordova 38018
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-452-0040
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/22/2018 - 3/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 96
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Edward Moody
1985 Crockett Ridge Road, Morristown 37814
County: Hamblen
Phone: 423-587-1421
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/8/2019 - 3/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 41
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Airica Brooke Puckett
509 N. Church St., Livingston 38570
County: Overton
Phone: 931-823-3754
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/1/2017 - 3/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 41
Sex: F
Race: African American

Bettye Lynn Richert
238 Lawrence Lane, Springfield 37172-5504
County: Robertson
Phone: 615-384-3357
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/1/2017 - 3/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 66
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Maricela Rodriguez
7405 Shallowford Road, #210, Chattanooga 37421
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423.899.6949
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/5/2018 - 3/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 29
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
Board of Dietitian and Nutritionist Examiners

Statutory Authority: 63-25-106

Chairperson: Demetra Pratt

Powers and Duties: Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice dietetics/nutrition within this state to be qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.

Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30

Compensation: Each member of the board shall receive compensation for services in an amount determined by the department, not to exceed fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem when actually engaged in official duties and shall be reimbursed for travel expenses.

Meeting Schedule: Meetings shall be held as frequently as duties require, at least one (1) meeting annually, for two (2) to four (4) hours per meeting.

Jamie Leigh Bailey
722 West Drive, Memphis 38112
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-747-2316
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2017 - 3/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 89
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Jim Burkard
320 Old Hickord Boulevard, #410, Nashville 37221
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-337-9609
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/19/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 50
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Queen Esther Cox
County: Knox
Phone: 865-541-8779
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/3/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 7
House District: 89
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Board of Dispensing Opticians

Statutory Authority: 63-14-101

Chairperson: Kathy Hawkins, DPO

Powers and Duties: Adopt rules and regulations governing examination of applicants; Establish code of ethics and standards of practice for Tennessee dispensing opticians; Receive applications; Determine and conduct examinations; Issue licenses.

Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30

Compensation: The Board of Dispensing Opticians was created in 1955 by an act of the State Legislature. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice the profession of opticianry within this state be qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is authorized to issue licenses to qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.

Meeting Schedule: At least once each year for the purpose of receiving applications and giving examinations and may meet at such other times and places as the Board shall designate from time to time by rules and regulations regularly adopted.

William Gregory DeCrow
3725 Whitehill Dr., Bartlett 38135
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-767-7080
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/1/2018 - 3/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 97
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Board of Examiners for Land Surveyors

Brandy Denise Miller
County:                
Phone:                
Position Type:        Appointed
Term: 3/8/2017 - 3/31/2020
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:      
House District:       
Sex:                  
Race:                 

Janet Elizabeth Perry-Martinez
County:                
Phone:                
Position Type:        Appointed
Term: 8/7/2017 - 3/31/2021
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:      
House District:       
Sex:                  
Race:                 

Lerhonda Walton-Hill
709 S. Dickerson Road, Goodlettsville 37072
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-859-7447
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/5/2019 - 3/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 45
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Jonathan Winnegrad
8134 Kaitlin Lane, Ooltewah 37363
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-508-0168
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/9/2019 - 3/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 29
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian

James B. Caughman
4140 Persimmon Hill Cove, Memphis 38135-5175
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-261-4710
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2013 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 32
House District: 88
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jackie Dillehay
555 Highway 10, Hartsville 37074
County: Trousdale
Phone: 615-546-6050
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 40
Sex: M
Race: 

Timothy Lynn Lingerfelt
315 Carrie Circle, Mt. Carmel 37645
County: Hawkins
Phone: 423-357-6207
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 04
House District: 09
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jed Mckeehan
County:                
Phone:                
Position Type:        Appointed
Term: 12/17/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:      House District:      
Sex:                  
Race:                 

Board of Examiners in Psychology

500 James Robertson Parkway, 4th Floor, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37234-1146
615-741-3611

Board Contact: Brian T. McCormack 615-741-3449
Statutory Authority: 62-18-103
Chairperson: Tim Lingerfelt
Powers and Duties: The Board of Examiners in Psychology was created in 1953 by an act of the State Legislature. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice as psychologists or psychological examiners within this state be qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is authorized to issue licenses to qualified candidates who have graduated from approved schools, completed appropriate post graduate work, and passed the examination administered by the Board. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.
Compensation: Each member shall receive all necessary expenses incident to conducting business of the board and in addition thereto shall be entitled to a per diem of one hundred dollars ($100.00) for each day’s service in conducting the business of the board.
Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.
Meeting Schedule: At least one (1) regular meeting each year with the required meeting to be held at the State Capitol. Called meetings may be held at the discretion of the chairperson or at the written request of any two (2) members of the board.
John Dale Alden
6417 Trails End Road, College Grove 37046
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-966-5823
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/12/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: 
Race: 

H.R. Anderson
County: Davidson
Phone: 901-372-9133
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Deborah Carter
6850 Kerry Valley Lane, Cordova 38018
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-372-9133
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/22/2019 - 6/30/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: African American

Susan R. Douglas
2532 Blair Boulevard, Nashville 37212
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-423-0183
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Mark C. Fleming
211 Union Street, #803, Nashville 37201
County: Davidson
Phone: 410.441.0105
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/21/2018 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 51
Sex: M
Race: African American

Rebecca P. Joslin
501 Biltmore Court, Franklin TN
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-743-7491
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: 
Race: 

Connie Mazza
County: Davidson
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Todd Michael Moore
County: Davidson
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/21/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Michael S. Tonos
10710 Leeward Lane, Knoxville 37934
County: Davidson
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 17
House District: 06
Sex: 
Race: 

Jennifer Kay Winfree
186 Ashburn Circle, Lancaster 38569
County: Dekalb
Phone: 615-237-3821
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Board of Examiners Nursing Home Administrators

Board Contact: Sandra Sturgis 615-741-3111
Statutory Authority: 63-16-102
Chairperson: Harold Walker

Powers and Duties: The Board of Nursing Home Administrators was created in 1970 by an act of the State Legislature. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice nursing home administration within this state be qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is authorized to issue licenses to qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.

Number of Members: 8
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: Board members shall receive one-hundred dollars ($100.00) per day for services rendered in the discharge of official duties and shall be reimbursed for actual expenses incurred in duty performance.
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly
Nyda Ann Bays
220 Avonlea Place, Johnson City 37604
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 6/1/2016 - 5/31/2019 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Health
Tennessee Department of Health, Cordell Hull Building, 3rd Floor, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-3111 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Lakecia Margena Harper
1308 Tonya Drive LaVergne, TN 37086; 11 Burton Hills Rd Nashville,TN 37215, Nashville,TN 37215
County: Davidson 
Phone: 615-741-8402 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 6/1/2018 - 5/31/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 13 
House District: 49 
Sex: 
Race: 

Jano Janovan
6900 Ferndale Road, Knoxville 37918
County: Knox 
Phone: 865.305.5150 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/1/2018 - 5/31/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 7 
House District: 16 
Sex: 
Race: 

David Keeling
1105 South Sunswept Street, Union City 38261
County: Obion 
Phone: 731-592-3453 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 6/1/2019 - 5/30/2022 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M 
Race: Caucasian 

Marilyn C Key
760 Bloomington Road, Baxter 38544
County: Putnam 
Phone: 931-783-2481 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 6/1/2017 - 5/31/2020 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 15 
House District: 42 
Sex: 
Race: 

Barbara B. Trautman
3089 Oakleigh Lane, Germantown 38138
County: Shelby 
Phone: 901-754-6150 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 6/1/2017 - 5/31/2020 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 31 
House District: 83 
Sex: 
Race: 

Florence Weierbach
812 Haws Drive, Jonesborough 37659
County: Washington 
Phone: 423-439-4588 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 6/1/2017 - 5/31/2020 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Cynthia L. Wheeler
1412 Garden Farm Drive, Hixson 37343
County: Hamilton 
Phone: 423-843-1763 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 6/1/2018 - 5/31/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 11 
House District: 26 
Sex: 
Race: 

Board of Funeral Directors and Embalmers
500 James Robertson Parkway, 2nd Floor, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243-1144 
615-741-5062

Board Contact: Brian McCormack 615-253-1837
Statutory Authority: 62-5-201
Chairperson: Stephen R. Murphy
Powers and Duties: The duties of the Board involve the licensure, regulation, and imposition of disciplinary sanctions for those persons practicing funeral directing or embalming or operating a funeral establishment.
Board Expiration Date: 2024-06-30
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per day, plus travel expenses.
Appropriations: Funds available to the agency are acquired through application fees, license fees, and renewals of funeral directors, embalmers and funeral establishments.
Meeting Schedule: Monthly meetings for approximately three (3) hours per month.
Board of Ground Water Management

Dennis Bridges
Bridges Funeral Home, Inc., 5430 Rutledge Pike, Knoxville 37924
County: Knox
Phone: 865-523-4999
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/4/2016 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 15
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Mark Cochran
PO Box 339, Englewood 37329
County: McMinn
Phone: 423-745-7634
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2017 - 12/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 09
House District: 23

Robert Davis
Foothills Funeral Home, 910 E. Lincoln Road, Maryville 37804
County: Blount
Phone: 865-984-9485
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/4/2016 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 02
House District: 08

Jeff L. Duffer
1845 Cromwell Drive, Nashville 37215-5615
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-383-4754
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/6/2016 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56

Clark McKinney
203 Lexington Drive, Lebanon 37087
County: Wilson
Phone: 615-444-2142
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/25/2017 - 12/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 46
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Charles Rahm
Arrington Funeral Directors, 148 West University Parkway, Jackson 38035
County: Madison
Phone: 731-668-1111
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Robert P. Shackelford
County: Knox
Phone: 615-532-7198
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Board of Ground Water Management
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 11th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower TN 37243
615-532-7198
Board Contact: Robert Hall 615-532-7198
Statutory Authority: 69-10-107
Chairperson: Anna Sartors
Powers and Duties: Advisory Board for the Commissioner concerning applicants for Driller and Installer licenses. Conduct oral exam interviews and review proposed rule and regulations set by the Department regarding licensing and well construction standards.
Number of Members: 5
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Compensation: Member do not receive compensation, but do receive reimbursement of travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.
Appropriations: State funds for travel expenses.
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly
Hours Required: Dependent on number of applicants for interviews.

Jeff Castleman
5230 Highway 70 E, McEwen 37101
County: Humphreys
Phone: 615-804-6767
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/4/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 25
House District: 74
Sex: M
Race: Other

Brian Ham
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, Tennessee Tower,
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-9224
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/17/2017 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Tim Hawn
168 Raggedy Mtn Lane, Pikeville 37367
County: Knox
Phone: 423-881-3268
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 31
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Anna R Sartors
11th Floor, Tennessee Tower, 312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-0159
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/17/2017 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Rodney D. Wilson
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 7/5/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: 
Race: 

Board of Judicial Conduct
Administrative Office of the Courts, 511 Union Street, Suite 600 TN 37219
615-741-2687

Board Contact: 615-741-2687
Statutory Authority: 17-5-201
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Chairperson: Judge Christopher Craft
Number of Members: 16
Board Expiration Date: 2018-06-30
Compensation: N/A
Appropriations: $272,000
Meeting Schedule: February, August and other times as deemed necessary.
Hours Required: N/A

Kenny Washington Armstrong
3589 Classic Drive South, Memphis 38125
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-543-6918
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 33
House District: 83
Sex: M
Race:

Jeffrey M. Atherton
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/18/2019 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: 
Race: 

H. Allen Bray
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/18/2019 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: 
Race: 

G. Andrew Brigham
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/18/2019 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: 
Race: 

Bobby Carter
744 Center Drive, Memphis 38112
County: 
Phone: 901-483-3321
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 30
House District: 90
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Edwena Crowe
County: 
Phone: 865-924-7692
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: 
Race: 

Rita Ellison
P.O. Box 5113, Sevierville 37864
County: Sevier
Phone: 865-924-7692
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 1
House District: 17
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Brooke Emery
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/9/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: House District:
Sex: 
Race: 

Dwight A. Farris
4421 Curtiswood Circle, Nashville 37204
County: 
Phone: 615-519-4409
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/21/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dee David Gay</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon O. Gibson</td>
<td>P.O. Box 909, Jackson 38302</td>
<td></td>
<td>730-423-5836</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Position Terminated</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C. Koch</td>
<td>4013 Armory Oaks Drive, Nashville 37204-4577</td>
<td></td>
<td>615-780-2242</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin McMullen</td>
<td>955 Greenland Drive, Nashville 37204</td>
<td></td>
<td>615-298-1492</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/17/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Position Terminated</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille R. McMullen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Mosley</td>
<td>1211 Union Avenue, Suite 700, Memphis 38104</td>
<td></td>
<td>901-516-0553</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward G. Phillips</td>
<td>800 S. Gay Street, Suite 2500, Knoxville 37929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Purser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Rogers</td>
<td>127 Haddaway Drive, Hendersonville 37075</td>
<td></td>
<td>615-512-9184</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terica Smith</td>
<td>12 Hawk Meadow Circle, Jackson 38305</td>
<td></td>
<td>731-217-4560</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Springer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Whitworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The term details are not provided for John Whitworth.
Board of Medical Examiners

Robert W. Wilkinson
P.O. Box 4415, Oak Ridge 37831-4415
County: 
Phone: 865-482-4928
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Robert Wilkinson
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Melanie Black Blake
532 Fern Trail, Signal Mountain 37377
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-778-8179
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/23/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 27
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Deborah Jones Christiansen
1504 Firewood Lane, Knoxville 37922-6056
County: Knox
Phone: 865-384-8468
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Jennifer Wright Claxton
1236 McGrace Lane, Nashville 37220
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/9/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: 20
Sex: 
Race: 

Julianne Y. Cole
1320 Viking Drive, Knoxville 37932
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Robert A. Ellis
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

John W. Hale
287 East Maupin Road, Union City 38261
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2017 - 4/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Neal S. Beckford
2730 Calkins Road, Germantown 38139
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-737-3021
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 95
Sex: M
Race: African American

Board of Medical Examiners
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor TN 37243
615-332-3202

Board Contact: Sandra Sturgis 615-741-3111
Statutory Authority: 63-6-101
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Dr. Mitchell Mutter
Powers and Duties: The Board of Medical Examiners was created in 1901 by an act of the State Legislature. Its mission is to protect the health, safety and welfare of people in the State of Tennessee. The Board awards licenses to qualified candidates who have graduated from approved medical schools and who have completed appropriate postgraduate work. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations. The Board is also vested with the responsibility of ratifying all licenses or certificates for physicians’ assistants, athletic trainers, and x-ray operators in medical doctor’s offices.
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Members shall be entitled to a per diem of one hundred dollars ($100.00) for each day’s service in meeting attendance and for conducting examinations for professional certificates. Reimbursement for travel expenses per state regulations.
Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.
Meeting Schedule: All regular meetings of the board shall be held upon call of the president, usually every other month for approximately twelve (12) hours of meetings per month.
Board of Nursing

Statutory Authority: 63-7-201
Chairperson: Cheryl Stegbauer

Powers and Duties: The Board of Nursing was created in 1911 by an act of the State Legislature and signed into law by former Governor Ben W. Hooper. The board’s mission is to safeguard the health, safety and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring that all who practice nursing within this state are qualified and licensed to practice. Board responsibilities center around three broad functions: licensure, education and practice. The board grants licenses to licensed practical nurses, registered nurses and advanced practice nurses (certificate) who meet the requirements of the statutes and rules. Only graduates of approved schools of nursing are eligible to take the National Council Licensure Examination (NCLEX), which is required for licensure. The board prescribes the minimum curriculum for all nursing programs on ground, online, distance or via other electronic means and annually approves schools of nursing meeting board standards. New schools undergo an approval process including a survey of the program. Schools not meeting standards are investigated and the board is authorized to place the school on conditional approval or close the program if standards are not met. The board interprets the statutes and administrative rules to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest professional conduct. The board issues private advisory opinions to licensees on request. The board causes the investigation of nurses alleged to have violated the law and rules and is responsible to discipline the license of and/or impose civil penalties on those found guilty.

Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30

Compensation: Board members shall receive fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem when actually engaged in the discharge of official duties and shall be reimbursed for all travel and other necessary expenses.

Meeting Schedule: At least one (1) regular meeting each year and other meetings as determined by the Board; approximately ten (10) hours of meetings per month.

Leslie N Akins
1518 Shagbark Trail, Murfreesboro 37130
County: Rutherford
Phone: 615-904-0244
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2016 - 5/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 14
House District: 48
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Samuel P. Alston
154 Huffman Drive, Brighton 38011
County: Tipton
Phone: 901-476-4555
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/24/2017 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 81
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Brent Earwood
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-5166
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2016 - 5/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Elizabeth Lund
Tennessee Department of Health, 227 French Landing, Suite 300, Heritage Place, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-5166
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Dru M. Malcolm
2002 Edgemont Avenue, Bristol 37620
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423.341.1765
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/15/2018 - 3/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 4
House District: 1
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Donald Lee Mills
12903 Shane Hollow Drive, Arlington 38002
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-592-5424
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/4/2017 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 9
House District: 99
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Marietha O. Silvers
267 River Run Road, Calhoun 37309
County: Polk
Phone: 423-472-7874
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2016 - 5/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 09
House District: 22
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Juanita Turnipseed
8817 Ivymount Lane, Nolensville 37135
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-327-7873
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 53
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Amber N. Wyatt
5787 Hwy 69 South, Beth Springs 38311
County: Decatur
Phone: 731-549-3191
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/24/2017 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: 72
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Mark Allen Young
2402 Keeling Drive, Mt. Juliet 37122
County: TN
Phone: 615-741-8402
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2016 - 5/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 57
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Drew Daniel
805 Watson Street, Memphis 38111
County: Shelby
Phone: 901.494.0018
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 33
House District: 91
Sex: F
Race: African American

Board of Occupational Therapy

Board Contact: Diona E. Layden 615-741-8402
Statutory Authority: 63-13-216
Chairperson: TBD

Powers and Duties: The Board of Occupational Therapy is responsible for safeguarding the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans, by requiring that all who practice occupational therapy within the state be qualified to practice. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violation.

Number of Members: 5
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Compensation: Each member shall be reimbursed for actual expenses incurred in the performance of official duties, and in addition, shall be entitled to a per diem of one hundred dollars ($100) for each day’s services in conducting Board business.

Meeting Schedule: The board shall meet at least annually and at such times and places as it may deem necessary for the proper discharge of its duties.

Allan M. Adriaanse
900 Eastview Circle NW, Cleveland 37311
County: Bradley
Phone: 423.476.0165
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/18/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 9
House District: 24
Sex: M
Race: African American

Juanita Turnipseed
8817 Ivymount Lane, Nolensville 37135
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-327-7873
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 53
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Drew Daniel
805 Watson Street, Memphis 38111
County: Shelby
Phone: 901.494.0018
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 33
House District: 91
Sex: F
Race: African American
Board of Optometry

Marilyn D. Franklin
205 Jack Patton Cove, LaVergne 37086-4208
County: Rutherford
Phone: 615-280-1598
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Amanda D. Newbern
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Anita M. Tisdale
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Board of Optometry

Statutory Authority: 63-8-103
Powers and Duties: The Board of Optometry was created in 1925 by an act of the State Legislature. Its mission to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring that all who practice optometry within this state is qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.

Number of Members: 6
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Members shall be reimbursed for expenses including mileage, lodging, meals and shall receive fifty dollars ($100.00) per diem when actually engaged in the discharge of official duties.
Meeting Schedule: The Board may meet, in its discretion, at such times and places as it may deem proper, for the examination of applicants who may wish to practice optometry and for the transaction of business.

Christopher H. Cooper
County:-appointed
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/14/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Tonya M/ Reynoldson
88 Camden Bay Lodge Road, Camden 38320
County: Benton
Phone: 731.584.7157
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/3/2018 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 75
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Nancy P. Strawn
398 Palmer Road, Dyersburg 38024
County: Dyer
Phone: 731.287.0676
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/24/2018 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Linda Tharp
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Kenneth Young
1535 North Main Street, Mt. Pleasant 38474
County: Maury
Phone: 915-957-2743
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 28
House District: 64
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Board of Physical Therapy

Statutory Authority: 63-13-318
Chairperson: David Harris
Powers and Duties: Pursuant to Public Chapter 115 of the Public Acts of 2007, The Board of Occupational Therapy and Physical Therapy Examiners and its two (2) Committees (Committee of Occupational Therapy and Committee of Physical Therapy) has been replaced by the Board of Occupational Therapy and the Board of Physical Therapy. The Board of Physical Therapy is responsible for safeguarding the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans, by requiring that all who practice physical therapy within the state be qualified to practice. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violation.
Number of Members: 5
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Compensation: Each member shall be reimbursed for actual expenses incurred in the performance of official duties, and in addition, shall be entitled to a per diem of one hundred dollars ($100) for each day’s services in conducting Board business.
Meeting Schedule: The board shall meet at least annually and at such times and places as it may deem necessary for the proper discharge of its duties.

Ronald DeVera Barredo
4413 Birdseye Court, Hermitage 37076
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-479.3096
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 60
Sex: 
Race: 

LeAnn Foster Childress
1030 Charlie Ennis Road, Dyersburg 38024
County: Dyer
Phone: 731-425-6950
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: 
Race: 

Jane David
97 Rock Pointe Drive, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone: 731-668-9204
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: 
Race: 

David C. Harris
5805 Muirfield Lane, Chattanooga 37416
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-238-7217
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/8/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 3
Sex: 
Race: 

Kelly K. O’Connor
712A Liberty Pike, Franklin 37064
County: Williamson
Phone: 615.790.4771
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/15/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 62
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

LeAnn Foster Childress
1030 Charlie Ennis Road, Dyersburg 38024
County: Dyer
Phone: 731-425-6950
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: 
Race: 

Jane David
97 Rock Pointe Drive, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone: 731-668-9204
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: 
Race: 

David C. Harris
5805 Muirfield Lane, Chattanooga 37416
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-238-7217
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/8/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 3
Sex: 
Race: 

Kelly K. O’Connor
712A Liberty Pike, Franklin 37064
County: Williamson
Phone: 615.790.4771
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/15/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 62
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners
Board Contact: Diona Layden 615-741-8402
Statutory Authority: 63-3-103
Chairperson: Dr. Paul Somers
Powers and Duties: The Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners was created in 1931 by an act of the State Legislature. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice the profession of podiatry within this state be qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is authorized to issue a license to qualified applicants who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Each member of the board shall receive one hundred dollars ($100.00) per diem when actually engaged in the discharge of official duties and shall be reimbursed for all travel and other necessary expenses.
Meeting Schedule: The Board shall hold one (1) regular meeting in each year. Additional meetings at times and places as determined necessary.

Karl Michael Fillauer
705 Candlewood Trail, Chattanooga 37421
County: Hamilton
Phone: 800-251-6398
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 11
House District: 26
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Bhekumuzi Khumalo
1141 West Highway 22, Union City 38261
County: Carroll
Phone: 901-487-0011
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 77
Sex: M
Race: African American

Kay Oglesby
328 Cain Drive, Blountville 37617
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-292-5230
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 04
House District: 02
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Ramesh Pavuluri
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/3/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian
David J Sables  
954 Pointview Circle, Mount Juliet 37122  
County: Wilson  
Phone: 615.554.8955  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 17  
House District: 57  
Sex:  
Race:  

Sheila D. Schuler  
4121 Hillsboro Road, Suite 207, Nashville 37215  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-383-8608  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 19  
House District: 52  
Sex:  
Race:  

Mary J. Layer  
3020 Two Notch Road, Suite 200, Nashville 37215  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-383-8608  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 19  
House District: 52  
Sex:  
Race:  

Robert A. Goble  
675 Maisonneuve Road, Nashville 37220  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-383-8608  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 19  
House District: 52  
Sex:  
Race:  

Zane Duncan  
404 James Robertson Parkway, Suite 1300, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2016 - 12/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Gary Faulcon  
404 James Robertson Parkway, Suite 1300, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2016 - 12/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Richard Montgomery  
1908 Hidden Oaks Drive, Germantown 38138  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2023  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Barrett Rich  
404 James Robertson Parkway, Suite 1300, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 11/5/2014 - 12/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Gay A. Gregson  
404 James Robertson Parkway, Suite 1300, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/16/2014 - 12/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Roberta Nevil Kustoff  
1908 Hidden Oaks Drive, Germantown 38138  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2016 - 12/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Barrett Rich  
404 James Robertson Parkway, Suite 1300, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 11/5/2014 - 12/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Barrett Rich  
404 James Robertson Parkway, Suite 1300, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 11/5/2014 - 12/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Board of Respiratory Care  
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor  
615-532-3202  
Board Contact: Diona E. Layden 615-532-3202  
Statutory Authority: 63-27-103  
Chairperson: Anna Ambrose  
Powers and Duties: The Board of Respiratory Care was created in 1998 to succeed the Board of Medical Examiners Council on Respiratory Care. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring that all that practice respiratory care within this state are qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is authorized to issue licenses and certificates to qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required exam-
The Board of Social Worker Licensure is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules, and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violation. The Board works with the Tennessee Professional Assistance Program which provides peer assistance to impaired practitioners in an effort to both protect the public and rehabilitate practitioners who can safely return to the practice of respiratory care.

### Number of Members: 8

**Compensation:** Members shall receive a per diem of fifty dollars ($50.00) and shall also receive actual expenses for travel.

**Appropriations:** Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.

**Meeting Schedule:** The board shall conduct at least one (1) meeting per year or as frequently as required.

#### Linda Gail Braddock
- **County:** Hamilton
- **Phone:** 423-778-2623
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 4/1/2017 - 3/31/2020
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 11
- **House District:** 27
- **Sex:** F
- **Race:** Caucasian

#### Lisa R. Caldwell
- **County:** Hamilton
- **Phone:** 615-230-3329
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 4/1/2017 - 3/31/2020
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 10
- **House District:** 30
- **Sex:** M
- **Race:** Caucasian

#### Kimberly Denise Christmon
- **County:** Davidson
- **Phone:** 615-230-3329
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 4/1/2018 - 3/31/2021
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 20
- **House District:** 50
- **Sex:** F
- **Race:** Caucasian

#### Ray Davis
- **County:** Madison
- **Phone:** 731-217-9681
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 7/3/2019 - 3/31/2022
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 27
- **House District:** 73
- **Sex:** M
- **Race:** Caucasian

#### Robert E. Farmer
- **County:** Shelby
- **Phone:** 901.678.0509
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 4/3/2018 - 3/31/2021
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 33
- **House District:** 84
- **Sex:** M
- **Race:** African American

### Board of Social Worker Licensure

**Statutory Authority:** 63-23-101

**Chairperson:** Julia Axley

**Powers and Duties:** The Board of Social Worker Licensure was created in 1984 by an act of the State Legislature. This Board is charged with the responsibilities of governing the practice of social work, safeguarding the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans, by requiring that all those who practice social work within this state be qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is authorized to issue licenses qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Board is also responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules, and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violation.

**Number of Members: 11**

**Board Expiration Date:** 0000-00-00

**Compensation:** Members shall receive fifty dollars ($50.00) for each day engaged in the business of the board and shall also receive reimbursement of actual expenses.

**Meeting Schedule:** The Board shall meet as frequently as shall be reasonably necessary to implement the provisions of the statute.

#### Kenya S. Anderson
- **County:** Shelby
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 8/1/2018 - 7/31/2023
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 30
- **House District:** 88
- **Race:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen Adam Armstrong</td>
<td>3059 Lee Ridge Road, Morristown 37814</td>
<td>Hamblen</td>
<td>423-581-3673</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>9/8/2016 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara L. Watson</td>
<td>221 McMahan Road, Goodlettsville 37072</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-651-5416</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2024</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Childers</td>
<td>306 Fieldcrest Drive, Nashville 37211</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-981-9725</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lea Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/1/2017 - 7/31/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Crane Mallory</td>
<td>908 Potter Lane, Nashville 37206</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615.256.1885</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/1/2018 - 7/31/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scot Braun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>9/14/2016 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ Nesler</td>
<td>5007 Fountainhead Drive, Brentwood 37027</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-490-7271</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>9/12/2017 - 7/31/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Alward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building Finance Committee**

312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 27th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower
615-741-1888

**Board Contact:** Jennifer Alward 615-741-8915

**Statutory Authority:** 4-14-109

**Powers and Duties:** Issues certificates of Public Purpose and Necessity for counties and cities issuing debt obligations for industrial parks and buildings.

**Board Expiration Date:** 2025-06-30

**Compensation:** None.

**Appropriations:** None.

**Meeting Schedule:** Called as needed, whenever applications are submitted, usually four (4) to five (5) meetings per year; approximately one-half hour (1/2) per meeting.
Randall Gibson  
1600 Riverview Tower, 900 S. Gay St., Knoxville 37902  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-459-7452  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 06  
House District: 17  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Lonnie M. Haley  
1040 Richard Drive, Memphis 38116  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-345-0018  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 33  
House District: 90  
Sex: M  
Race: African American

Paul Lawson  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 8/2/2016 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race:

Cheryl McKenry  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 8/12/2016 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

Michael P. Sadler  
6522 Birch Walk Drive, Memphis 38115  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-684-3957  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 8/12/2016 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 33  
House District: 87  
Sex:  
Race:

Debbie Small  
575 South Main Street, Ashland City 37015  
County: Cheatham  
Phone: 615-792-0029  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 22  
House District: 78  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Bureau of Ethics and Campaign Finance  
404 James Robertson Parkway, Parkway Towers, Suite 104  
615-741-7959  
Board Contact: Drew Rawlins 615-741-7959  
Statutory Authority: 4-55-101  
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives  
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30  
Compensation:  
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $ 837,600

Darlene McNeese  
134 Saligugi Way, Loudon 37774  
County: Louden  
Phone: 865-408-1394  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2008 - 12/31/2012  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 09  
House District: 21  
Sex:  
Race:

Charles Traughber  
2122 Apt. A, 14th Ave N., Nashville 37208  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-513-6407  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 3/1/2017 - 12/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 19  
House District: 58  
Sex: M  
Race: African American

Eddie Bass  
1015 Bass Road, Prospect 38477  
County:  
Phone: 931-224-3505  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 4/8/2016 - 1/1/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 28  
House District: 70  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Jerry N. Estes  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-1696  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:
Carroll County Watershed Authority

Larry K. Scroggs
2521 Broad Leaf Cove, Germantown 38139
County:
Phone: 901-754-4096
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/21/2016 - 1/1/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 95
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jack M. Vaughn
215 E. Sullivan Street, Kingsport 37660
County:
Phone: 423-246-8158
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/9/2016 - 1/1/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 04
House District: 02
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

John D. Wooten
County: Macon
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/10/2016 - 1/1/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Carroll County Watershed Authority

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 64-1-801
Appointing Authority: Governor
Powers and Duties: The authority is hereby specifically authorized and empowered to do any and all things necessary or desirable in forming and executing a plan for the comprehensive development of the resources of Carroll County, including, but not limited to, action in cooperation, when necessary or desirable, with appropriate local, state and federal agencies in the fields of agriculture, forestry, drainage and flood control, land reclamation, electric power utilization, irrigation, water conservation and supply, recreation, public health, education, manufacturing and trade
Number of Members: 6
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation:
Meeting Schedule: The board shall meet at least quarterly in Huntingdon, but may meet at such other times and places as the board may determine. Emergency meetings may be called by the chair on the chair’s own initiative or upon petition by a majority of the board.

Joseph Butler
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/5/2018 - 5/31/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Robert A. Clark
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2018 - 5/31/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Dale R. Kelley
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2014 - 5/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Natalie Y. Porter
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2017 - 5/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Joe T. Smothers
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2016 - 5/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Tommy Surber
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2014 - 5/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Child Care Board of Review

505 Deaderick Street, James K. Polk Building, Nashville TN 37243
615-313-4731

Board Contact: Lorine Mbonu 615-770-1077
Statutory Authority: 71-3-510
Appointing Authority: *See qualifications
Chairperson: Misty Moody
Powers and Duties: Hear appeals of child welfare agency’s denial or revocation of license with the power to uphold or overturn Commissioner’s decision regarding the license.
Number of Members: 9
Board Expiration Date: 2019-06-30
Compensation: Reimbursement for travel expenses at the state rate.
Appropriations: None
Meeting Schedule: As needed.
Sherry Anderson
313 Defeated Creek Hwy, Carthage 37030
County:          
Phone:          645-277-1651
Position Type:  Appointed
Term:          1/24/2018 - 1/23/2021
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:     F       
Race: Caucasian

Kay Boeckman
7520 Crystal Lake Drive, Cordova 38016
County:          
Phone:          901-755-8757
Position Type:  Appointed
Term:          1/23/2018 - 12/31/2020
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:     F       
Race: Caucasian

Kim Brown
8163 Hunters Grove Lane, Germantown 38138
County:          
Phone:          901-634-1884
Position Type:  Appointed
Term:          6/20/2018 - 6/19/2021
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:     F       
Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Children's Services
County:          
Phone:          
Position Type:  Ex Officio
Term:          0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:       
Race:       

Commissioner of Education
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382
County:          
Phone:          615-741-5158
Position Type:  Ex Officio
Term:          0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:       
Race:       

Lynn Deal
2202 B. Hobbs Road, Nashville 37215
County:          
Phone:          615-579-6159
Position Type:  Appointed
Term:          1/23/2017 - 1/22/2020
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:     F       
Race: Caucasian

Kathy W. Ennis
3701 Hillsboro Pike, Nashville 37215
County:          
Phone:          615-269-5574
Position Type:  Appointed
Term:          1/1/2018 - 12/31/2020
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:     F       
Race: Caucasian

Debbie L. Ferguson
3906 Franklin Road, Nashville 37204
County:          
Phone:          615-298-2071
Position Type:  Appointed
Term:          6/20/2018 - 6/19/2021
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:     F       
Race: Caucasian

Lynette Hicks
425 5th Avenue North, Nashville 37243
County:          
Phone:          615-532-8728
Position Type:  Ex Officio
Term:          1/24/2012 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:     F       
Race:       

Beverly Holland
God's Creative Enrichment Center 1 & 2, 4004 Holston Drive, Knoxville 37914
County:          
Phone:          865-549-5002
Position Type:  Ex Officio
Term:          0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:     F       
Race:       

Tara M. Hurdle
1800 B. Scott Avenue, Nashville 37206
County:          
Phone:          
Position Type:  Appointed
Term:          6/20/2018 - 6/19/2021
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:     F       
Race: African American

Elizabeth J. Keel
1901 Deep Woods Trail, Nashville 37214
County:          
Phone:          615-972-1684
Position Type:  Appointed
Term:          1/22/2019 - 1/21/2022
Vacancy Status:       Not Vacant
Senate District:     
House District:       
Sex:     F       
Race: Caucasian
Richard L. Kennedy
Commission on Children & Youth, Andrew Johnson Tower, 9th Fl.,
James Robertson Pkwy, Nashville 37243
County: 615-741-2633
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: M
Race: Caucasian

Corye Nelson
5015 Harding Pike, Nashville 37205
County: Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/20/2018 - 6/19/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: F
Race: Caucasian

Bobette S. Thompson
5100 Stoneleigh Circle, Brentwood 37027
County: Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/22/2019 - 1/21/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: F
Race: Caucasian

Jean H. Voorhees
2007 Acklen Avenue, Nashville 37212
County: Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/20/2018 - 6/19/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: F
Race: Caucasian

Janice Zimmerman
11513 N. Monticello Drive, Knoxville
County: Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/23/2017 - 1/22/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: F
Race: Caucasian

Child Fatality Prevention Team
710 James Robertson Parkway, 5th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower
615-532-5895
Board Contact: Valerie Nagoshiner 615-532-5895
Statutory Authority: 68-142-102
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Chairperson: Commissioner
Powers and Duties: Review reports from the Local Child Fatality Review Teams;
Report to the Governor and the General Assembly concerning the State Team\’s activities and its recommendations for changes for any law, rule, and policy that would promote the safety and well-being.

Number of Members: 16
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Not specified.
Appropriations: Not specified.
Meeting Schedule: Meetings held no less than once per year.

Turner Bo
425 5th Avenue N., Cordell Hull Bldg., Nashville 37243
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 11/8/2017 - 11/8/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: M
Race: Caucasian

Richard Briggs
425 5th Avenue North, Cordell Hull Bldg, Suite 770, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: M
Race: Caucasian

Tom Cheetham
Citizens Plaza Building, 10th Fl, 400 Deaderick St, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: M
Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Education
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: M
Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Health
Tennessee Department of Health, Cordell Hull Building, 3rd Floor, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: M
Race: Caucasian
Mary Littleton
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 634, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-7477
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Scott Modell
436 Sixth Avenue North, Cordell Hull Building, 7th Fl, Nashville TN
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-8444
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Linda O’Neal
TN Commission on Children and Youth, 710 James Robertson Parkway, 9th Floor, Nashville 37243-0800
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2633
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 58
Sex: 
Race: 

Margie Quin
901 R.S. Gass Boulevard, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2633
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Shane Reeves
425 5th Avenue North, Cordell Hull Bldg, Nashville 37243
County: Rutherford
Phone: 615-741-1066
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/13/2019 - 11/3/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 14
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Sue Shelton
425 5th Ave. N., P.O. Box 20207, Nashville 37202-0207
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2640
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Carla Snodgrass
1037 Flintlock Court, Nashville 37217
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-440-7644
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Bryan Terry
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 646, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2180
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Linda O’Neal
TN Commission on Children and Youth, 710 James Robertson Parkway, 9th Floor, Nashville 37243-0800
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2633
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 19
House District: 58
Sex: 
Race: 

Chiropractic Examiners Board
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor
615-532-3202
Board Contact: Diona E. Layden 615-741-8402
Statutory Authority: 63-4-102
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Christopher Alexander
Powers and Duties: The Tennessee Board of Chiropractic Examiners was created in 1923 by an act of the State Legislature. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice the profession of chiropractic or chiropractic x-ray technology within this state to be qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is authorized to issue licenses to qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.

Number of Members: 7

Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30

Compensation: Each member shall receive one hundred dollars ($100.00) per diem when actually engaged in the discharge of official duties, and be reimbursed for all travel and other necessary expenses.

Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.

Meeting Schedule: The board meets quarterly. Additional meetings at times and places as determined necessary.

Joseph Frank Amato
4012 Fort Henry Drive, Kingsport 37663-2028
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-239-9122
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/17/2015 - 4/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 04
House District: 02
Sex: Female
Race: Caucasian

Dale W. Blackwelder
160 Nellie Lane, Savannah 38372
County: Hardin
Phone: 731.925.0806
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/21/2018 - 4/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: 71
Sex: Male
Race: Caucasian

Curtis E Damien
8110 Highway 51N, Number 2, Millington 38053
County: Tipton
Phone: 901-487-5332
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/5/2016 - 4/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 81
Sex: Male
Race: Caucasian

Shelia Fitzgerald
304 Harpeth Hills Drive, Franklin 37069
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-394-9291
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2013 - 4/30/2018
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Male
Race: Caucasian

Cole James Hosenfeld
1137 Andrew Johnson Highway, Strawberry Plains 37871
County: Knox
Phone: 865-524-1234
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2019 - 4/30/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 19
Sex: Male
Race: Caucasian

Jason B. Hulme
County: Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/14/2017 - 4/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Male
Race: Caucasian

Nancy Strawn
398 Palmer Road, Dyersburg 38024-9058
County: Dyer
Phone: 731-287-0676
Position Type: Appointed
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: Female
Race: Caucasian

Chronic Disease Prevention Task Force
Board Contact:
Statutory Authority:
Appointing Authority:
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - New Position
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - New Position
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - New Position
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Charles B. Hellmann  
615 W. 7th St., Columbia 38401-3138  
County: Maury  
Phone: 615-238-4610  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 18  
House District: 44  
Sex: M  
Race:  

Bill Dunn  
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 612, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-1721  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 9/4/2019 - 12/15/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Sabi Kumar  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 7/12/2019 - 12/15/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race: Caucasian  

Collection Service Board  
500 James Robertson Parkway, 5th Floor, Davy Crockett Tower, Nashville TN 37243  
615-741-1741  
Board Contact: Brian T. McCormack 615-741-3449  
Statutory Authority: 62-20-104  
Appointing Authority: Governor  
Powers and Duties: The board shall promulgate rules relating to the general conduct of collection service business which are consistent with recognized business practice and provisions.  
Board Expiration Date: 2024-06-30  
Compensation: Members shall receive fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem and shall be reimbursed for travel and other expenses.  
Appropriations: Budget of forty-nine thousand, nine hundred sixty-five dollars ($49,965.00).  
Meeting Schedule: Monthly meetings for approximately eight (8) hours per month.  

Steven D. Harb  
3410 Lake View Dr., Knoxville 37919  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-300-8334  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 06  
House District: 13  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Angela Hoover  
203 Fourth Avenue South, Franklin 37064  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 615-7909400  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 8/10/2016 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Term Expired  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 61  
Sex: F  
Race:  

Bart Howard  
201 Skyline Drive, Dickson 37055  
County: Dickson  
Phone: 615-446-7128  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 25  
House District: 69  
Sex:  
Race:  

Commission on Aging and Disability  
502 Deaderick Street, 9th Floor, Andrew Jackson Building  
615-741-2056  
Board Contact: Cindy Warf 615-253-4423  
Statutory Authority: 71-2-104  
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives, Four Commissioners/Commission Chairperson: Clint Lewis  
Powers and Duties: The Tennessee Commission on Aging and Disability was created by the Tennessee General Assembly in 1963. The commission is the designated state unit on aging and is mandated to provide leadership relative to all aging issues on behalf of older persons in this state. The commission administers the federal funds provided by the Older Americans Act. In 2001, the Legislature expanded the authority of the commission to provide services to adults with disabilities under age sixty. The Older Americans Act provides federal funds for administration and direct services. These services include congregate and home-delivered meals, protection of elder rights, in-home care, senior centers, transportation, and family caregiver services. The commission administers federal funds to operate the State Health Insurance Assistance Program, which provides consumer education and counseling about Medicare. The commission also administers state funds for multipurpose senior centers, public guardianship, and the Options program, which includes homemaker and personal care services as well as home-delivered meals. The commission works in partnership with nine area agencies on aging and disability across the State. Each agency is the principal agent of the commission for carrying out the mandates of the Older Americans Act. Each area agency serves as the focal point for all issues relative to aging and disability.
Commission on Aging and Disability

to the welfare of older persons in its respective planning district. Area agencies perform a wide range of activities related to advocacy, planning, coordination, interagency linkages, information sharing, brokering, monitoring, and evaluation. These activities lead to the development or enhancement of comprehensive and coordinated community-based systems that serve all communities. The commission also provides leadership and advocacy on emerging initiatives such as: livable communities, volunteer senior transportation, affordable senior housing, elder abuse prevention, and food insecurity.

**Number of Members:** 22

**Board Expiration Date:** 2020-06-30

**Compensation:** Reimbursement of expenses for food, travel, and lodging expenses incurred in attending authorized meetings.

**Appropriations:** FY 2019-20: $14,835,400.00

**Meeting Schedule:** At least quarterly, usually for one (1) day. There may be training sessions and committee meetings in addition to regularly scheduled meetings.

**Rita Baumgartner**
7 Innisbrook Ln, Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2013 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

**Leslee Bibb**
County:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/27/2016 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Turner Bo**
425 5th Avenue N., Cordell Hull Bldg., Nashville 37243
County:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 11/8/2017 - 11/8/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

**Kim Brannon**
County:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Mike Callahan**
County:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/13/2015 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Joe Carr**
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 568, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-5981
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Edward Cole**
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/13/2016 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Commissioner of Health**
Tennessee Department of Health, Cordell Hull Building, 3rd Floor, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-3111
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Commissioner of Human Services**
400 Deaderick St, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Commissioner of Veterans Services**
Dept. of Veterans Affairs, 215 Eighth Avenue N., Nashville 37243-1010
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Jean Cecile “Cele” Curtis**
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/18/2015 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:


Commission on Firefighting Personnel Standards and Education

James D. Holley  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/27/2016 - 9/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Rose Ivey  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/24/2017 - 9/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Patti Killingsworth  
TennCare, 310 Great Circle Rd., 2nd Fl. E., Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone: 615-507-6468  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Jerry Lukach  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/13/2015 - 9/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Richard M. Presler  
Dept. of Intellectual and Dev. Disabilities, Middle TN Resource Center, 275 Stewarts Ferry Pike, Nashville 37214  
County:  
Phone: 615-231-5329  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Kraig Smith  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 11/29/2018 - 9/30/2024  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Beth Tipps  
Office of the Governor, State Capitol, 1st Fl., Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone: 615-253-7712  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Wanda Willis  
TN Council of Developmental Disabilities, Parkway Towers, 404 James Robertson Parkway, Suite 130, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone: 615-253-5369  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 1/1/2003 - 1/13/2015  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Ken Yager  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-1449  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 1/17/2013 - 1/13/2015  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Commission on Firefighting Personnel Standards and Education  
2161 Unionville Deason Road, Bell Buckle TN 37020  
931-294-4140  

Board Contact: Randy Fox 931-294-4138  
Statutory Authority: 4-24-104  
Appointing Authority: Governor  
Chairperson: Clarence L. Cash, Jr.  

Powers and Duties: The Commission is responsible for the certification of volunteer and paid firefighters in Tennessee. The certification program is designed to incentivize firefighters to develop their skills and further their training and education. The Commission also manages and administers the daily operations for the In-Service Training and Educational Incentive Pay Programs.  

Number of Members: Nine Members plus 2 non-voting members  
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30  
Compensation: Members receive reimbursement of travel expenses in accordance with the state rules and regulations and receive $50.00 per diem for each day of attendance of a commission meeting or in providing service to local fire departments.  

Appropriations: Operating funds are appropriated by the General Assembly on an annual basis. T.C.A. §56-4-205 provides that from the funds generated from the premium tax on fire insurance, a sum sufficient to pay the Educational Incentive Pay to firefighters in an amount  

Meeting Schedule: Commission board meetings are held quarterly at various locations across the state. Meetings are typically scheduled for 1-2 days with a work session and a regular business meeting comprising the agenda.  

Brian C. Biggs  
1019 Heatherwood Road, Pleasant View 37146-7019  
County: Cheatham  
Phone: 615-642-9717  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 8/1/2018 - 7/31/2024  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 25  
House District: 78  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian
**Commission on Holocaust Education**

**Commissioner of Commerce & Insurance**
Dept. of Commerce & Insurance, 500 James Robertson Pkwy., 5th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: County:
Phone: 615-741-6007
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Roger Hawks**
2161 Unionville-Deason Road, Bell Buckle 37020
County: County:
Phone: 931-294-4111
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Toran Hedgepath**
County: County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/0/2016 - 7/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Michael S. Henry**
County: County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/24/2018 - 7/31/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Thomas J. Kelley**
County: County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2016 - 7/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Daryl Kerley**
County: County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/21/2014 - 7/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Thomas J. McCormack**
232 Sunny Slopes Drive, Jonesborough 37659-5739
County: Washington
Phone: 423-626-2465
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2012 - 7/31/2018
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 03
House District: 07
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

**Jay Moore**
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2018 - 7/31/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Matthew J. Sorge**
4052 Lakota Place, Kingsport 37664
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-967-2875
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2014 - 7/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 02
House District: 02
Sex:
Race:

**Stephanie Specht**
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2014 - 7/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**David Windrow**
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2016 - 7/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Commission on Holocaust Education**
2417 West End Avenue, Nashville TN 37240
615-343-2563

Board Contact: Ruth Tanner 615-343-2563
Statutory Authority: 4-48-101
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Chairperson: Felicia Anchor
Powers and Duties: To provide assistance and advice to public and private schools, colleges and universities and the general public on methods of making the teaching of Holocaust education widely available and effective.
Compensation: Reimbursement for travel to Commission meetings in performance of their duties.
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $837,600
Meeting Schedule: Two (2) to four (4) meetings annually.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Felicia Anchor</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Clark</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Education</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette S. Eskind</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Exelbierd</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/15/2019 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie High</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/10/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Lebovitz</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Levy</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Lipman</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonid Saharovici</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Schiftan</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ruth K. Tanner  
2417 West End Avenue, Nashville 37240  
County:  
Phone: 615-343-2563  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Mark White  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-4415  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Commissioner’s Council on Greenways and Trails  
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 2nd Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower TN 37243  
615-532-0111  
Board Contact: Jane Polansky  
615-456-3843  
Statutory Authority: 23 U.S.C. Section 206  
Appointing Authority: Commissioner  
Chairperson: Oliver Barry  
Number of Members: 15  
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00  
Compensation: Reimbursement of travel, mileage, meals and lodging.  
Appropriations: Federal funding through the Recreational Trails Program  
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly  

Oliver Barry  
402 Private Dr., Hendersonville 37075  
County: Sumner  
Phone: 615-826-4040  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2016 - 1/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 17  
House District: 45  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

David Halstead  
304 Dunavant Drive, Rockford 37853  
County: Blount  
Phone: 000-000-0000  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2018 - 1/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 2  
House District: 8  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Oliver Barry  
402 Private Dr., Hendersonville 37075  
County: Sumner  
Phone: 615-826-4040  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2016 - 1/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 17  
House District: 45  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Mark White  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-4415  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Brian Hann  
654 Helix Lane, Knoxville 37420  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-382-6061  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2018 - 1/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 16  
House District: 19  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Tony Black  
180 Conalco Drive, Jackson 38301  
County: Madison  
Phone: 731-425-8203  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2017 - 1/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 27  
House District: 80  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Richard Harris  
533 Shaw Mountain Road, Tellico Plains 37385  
County: Monroe  
Phone: 513-636-8610  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2018 - 1/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 05  
House District: 23  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Jill Holland  
PO Box 160, 2470 Cedar Street, McKenzie 38201  
County: Carroll  
Phone: 731-352-9963  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2018 - 1/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 27  
House District: 76  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Brian Hann  
654 Helix Lane, Knoxville 37420  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-382-6061  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2018 - 1/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 16  
House District: 19  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Bridget Jones  
907 West 6th Street, Columbia 38401  
County: Maury  
Phone: 0000000  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2017 - 1/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 28  
House District: 69  
Sex: F  
Race:  

Keith Cole  
1464 Goodbar Ave., Memphis 38104  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-452-6500  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2017 - 1/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 29  
House District: 90  
Sex: M  
Race:  

Joaanne Mitchell  
570 Sunnyside Road, Sweetwater 37874  
County: Monroe  
Phone: 865-250-1645  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2017 - 1/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 05  
House District: 21  
Sex:  
Race:  

Joanne Mitchell  
570 Sunnyside Road, Sweetwater 37874  
County: Monroe  
Phone: 865-250-1645  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2017 - 1/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 05  
House District: 21  
Sex:  
Race:  
Committee For Clinical Perfusionists
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor
615-532-3202

Board Contact: Diona E. Layden 615-741-8402
Statutory Authority: 63-28-112
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: TBD

Powers and Duties: The Committee for Clinical Perfusionists was established by the General Assembly in 1999 to license those individuals actively engaged in the practice of perfusion as that term is defined in T.C.A. § 63-28-102(6). The Committee is responsible for safeguarding the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice perfusion be qualified. The Committee, working with the Board of Medical Examiners, interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Committee is authorized to issue licenses to qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Committee, along with the Board, determines the appropriate standard of care, investigates alleged violations of laws and rules, and disciplines licensees who are found guilty of such violations.

Number of Members: 7
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Shall receive compensation for travel expenses pursuant to the comprehensive travel regulations.

Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.
Meeting Schedule: The committee shall meet at least quarterly or at any other time if called by the chair or a majority of the committee.

Doris Raymond Dozier
4047 Ironwood Drive, Greenbrier
County: Robertson
Phone: 615-308-6489
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2016 - 7/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 25
House District: 66
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Wendy Parsons Menowsky
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/14/2017 - 7/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Seenu Reddy
3513 Woodmont Boulevard, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-342-6900
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/5/2017 - 7/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Chad W. Smith
9204 Heritage Dr., Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-342-2147
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2013 - 7/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Lisa C. Powers
10471 Bekka Belle Circle, Bon Aqua 37025
County: Montgomery
Phone: 931-670-5917
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2016 - 1/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Daniel C. Reese
824 West Pine Street, Johnson City 37604
County: Greene
Phone: 423-232-5998
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2016 - 1/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 17
House District: 46
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Patricia Shultz
709 Roanstreet Dr., Brentwood 37027
County: Hamilton
Phone: 615-376-9226
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2017 - 1/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Ruth Thompson
3947 W. Road, Signal Mountain 37377
County: Hamilton
Phone: 615-376-9226
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2017 - 1/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

John Wilbanks
Department of Parks and Recreation, 987 Beverly Drive, Alcoa 37701
County: Sevier
Phone: 865-429-7373
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2016 - 1/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 08
House District: 12
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Robert Yarbrough
109 Oakmont Drive, Mt. Juliet 37122
County: Wilson
Phone: 615-476-6383
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2018 - 1/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 46
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Committee on Postsecondary Educational Institutions

404 James Robertson Parkway, Suite 1900 TN 37243-0830
615-741-3605

Board Contact: Teresa L. Warren 615-253-6285
Statutory Authority: 49-7-207
Appointing Authority: Tennessee Higher Education Commission
Chairperson: Russ Deaton
Powers and Duties: The committee on postsecondary educational institutions exercises powers and undertakes the obligations delegated to it by the commission under the Tennessee Higher Education Authorization Act of 2016 (HEAA) at T.C.A. 49-7-2001, et seq. The purpose of the HEAA is to provide for the protection, education, and welfare of the citizens of Tennessee, its postsecondary educational institutions, and its students, through regulatory oversight to ensure consumer protections are appropriately maintained, while also acknowledging the heightened standards institutions may achieve.

Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Committee members shall receive no compensation for their services, but shall be reimbursed for travel expenses in accordance with the comprehensive travel regulations promulgated by the department of finance and administration and approved by the attorney general and reporter.
Meeting Schedule: Regular meetings scheduled quarterly, usually for four (4) or five (5) hours. Members make site visits to institutions as requested and available to accompany Commission staff in evaluations. Special meetings may be convened at the call of the Chairperson

Vickie C. Burch
13 Windwood Hill Drive, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone: 731-668-7240
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Miles A. Burdine
Kingsport Chamber of Commerce, 151 E. Main St., Kingsport 37660
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-392-8800
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 04
House District: 02
Sex:
Race:

Larry Griffin
5372 Learning Oak Dr., Memphis 38141
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-368-5070
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 85
House District: F
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Gaylon Hall
4100 Persimmon View Cove, Bartlett 38135
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-372-4677
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 32
House District: 88
Sex:
Race:

Lethia Swett Mann
3940 Lloyd Rd., Whites Creek 37189
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-255-0432
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 06
House District: 54
Sex:
Race:

Steve South
1316 Edinburgh Place, Knoxville 37919
County: Knox
Phone: 865-524-3043
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 18
House District: 6
Sex:
Race:

Earlie Steele
108 Ashland Point, Hendersonville 37075
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-826-3281
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 18
House District: 45
Sex:
Race:

Community Resource Board
320 6th Avenue North, 5th Floor, Rachel Jackson Building TN 37221
615-215-2975

Board Contact: Reverend Brian Darnell 615-215-2975
Statutory Authority: 41-10-105
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Correction and Chairman of Probation & Parole Board
Chairperson: Tim Dempsey
Powers and Duties: Promoting statewide recognition of volunteers in corrections; Advising the department on public concerns; Reviewing and making recommendations on volunteer programs; Overseeing and coordinating the
Community Resource Board

A statewide network of volunteer boards.

**Number of Members:** 17

**Board Expiration Date:** 2025-06-30

**Compensation:** Travel reimbursement only.

**Appropriations:** Allocations for staff liaison and administrative costs provided through budget of the Department of Correction/Board of Parole.

**Meeting Schedule:** Quarterly meetings for two (2) to three (3) hours per meeting.

### Board Members

**Mario P. Allen**
- 3829 Annette Lane, Memphis 38127
- **County:** Shelby
- **Phone:** 901-331-6518
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 5/1/2017 - 4/30/2020
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 28
- **House District:** 88
- **Sex:** M
- **Race:** African American

**Brian S. Bishop**
- 3407 Bondwood Circle, Johnson City 37604
- **County:** Washington
- **Phone:** 423-579-9579
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 5/1/2016 - 4/30/2019
- **Vacancy Status:** Vacant - Term Expired
- **Senate District:** 3
- **House District:** 6
- **Sex:** M
- **Race:** Caucasian

**Vinessa Jewel Brown**
- 2360 Clearpark Drive, Memphis 381723
- **County:** Shelby
- **Phone:** 901-481-5774
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 5/1/2019 - 4/30/2021
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 30
- **House District:** 90
- **Sex:** F
- **Race:** African American

**Jacqueline Clay**
- 3844 Speedway Circle, Knoxville 37914
- **County:** Knox
- **Phone:** 865-293-7453
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 5/1/2016 - 4/30/2019
- **Vacancy Status:** Vacant - Term Expired
- **Senate District:**
- **House District:**
- **Sex:** F
- **Race:** African American

**Michael G. Curcio**
- 425 5th Avenue North, Suite 630, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
- **County:**
- **Phone:** 615-741-3513
- **Position Type:** Ex Officio
- **Term:** 2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:**
- **House District:**
- **Sex:**
- **Race:**

**John Robert Davis**
- 213 Deer Pointe, Nashville 37209
- **County:** Davidson
- **Phone:** 615-828-0075
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 5/1/2018 - 4/30/2021
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 20
- **House District:** 50
- **Sex:** M
- **Race:** Caucasian

**John R Driscoll**
- 3564 Navigator Pt, Knoxville 37919
- **County:** Knox
- **Phone:** 865-691-3971
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 5/1/2017 - 4/30/2020
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 28
- **House District:** 88
- **Sex:** M
- **Race:** Caucasian

**Joan Evrist**
- 397 Martingale Drive, Franklin 37067
- **County:** Williamson
- **Phone:** 615-579-5635
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 5/1/2018 - 4/30/2021
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 23
- **House District:** 63
- **Sex:** F
- **Race:** Caucasian

**Brenda Gilmore**
- 425 5th Avenue North, Suite 768, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
- **County:**
- **Phone:** 615-741-2453
- **Position Type:** Ex Officio
- **Term:** 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:**
- **House District:**
- **Sex:** F
- **Race:** African American

**Tom Hallquist**
- 1301 Pemberton Heights Dr, Franklin 37067
- **County:** Williamson
- **Phone:** 615-299-6811
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 5/1/2017 - 4/30/2020
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 21
- **House District:** 50
- **Sex:** M
- **Race:** Caucasian

**Raeanne Hance**
- 2282 Smith Mountain Road, Rockwood 37854
- **County:** Roane
- **Phone:** 954-646-4073
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 5/1/2018 - 4/30/2021
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** 15
- **House District:** 25
- **Sex:** F
- **Race:** Caucasian
Community Services Agency

Paul Hensley
4815 Knox Daniel Road, Union City 38261
County: Obion
Phone: 731-884-0320
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2016 - 4/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: House District: Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

James Thomas Mathis
1327 Polo Fields Lane, Columbia 38401
County: Maury
Phone: 615-483-8371
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2017 - 4/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 28
House District: 64
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Lee Morris Ragsdale
2262 Hillsboro Heights, Knoxville 37920
County: Knox
Phone: 865-740-3657
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2017 - 4/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: 72
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Michael Rickenbaker
20 McAdams Loop, Jacks Creek 38347
County: Chester
Phone: 615-969-3939
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2016 - 4/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 30
House District: 88
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Thurston S. Smith
248 N. Lauderdale, Memphis 38105
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-825-4492
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2018 - 4/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 88
House District: 23
Sex: M
Race: African American

Ronda Jeane Waters
1067 Meandering Way, Franklin 37067
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-613-5839
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2017 - 4/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 63
House District: 30
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Community Services Agency
1604 West Reelfoot Avenue, P.O. Box 368, Union City TN 38261-0368
901-884-2630
Board Contact: Thomas Scollon 615-253-1984
Statutory Authority: 37-5-305
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Michael Draper
Powers and Duties: The agency purpose is to provide coordination of funds or programs designated for care of children and other citizens of the state. Duties are to: Adopt written policies, procedures, ordinances, or rules and regulations to govern its internal operations;
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Members of the board shall not be compensated for services rendered, but will receive reimbursement for actual expenses.
Meeting Schedule: Meetings are called at the discretion of the Chairperson and the Executive Director typically held on the third (3rd) Thursday of each month at 5:00 P.M. for approximately two (2) hours.

Shirley Borren
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Shauna Bryant
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Gerry Campbell
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Dwayne Craighead
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2012 - 6/30/2016
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Ronda Jeane Waters
1067 Meandering Way, Franklin 37067
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-613-5839
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2017 - 4/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 63
House District: 30
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
Shannon Slayton Haynes  
451 East Park Street, Alamo 38001-1417  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Trudy M. Hughes  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

George R. Lowe  
8596 Hwy. 67 West, Mountain City 37683  
County: Johnson  
Phone: 423-727-8391  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 02  
House District: 03  
Sex:  
Race:  

Annette Pulley  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Gwendolyn D. Wright  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2013 - 6/30/2017  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

**Compliance Advisory Panel**  
Board Contact:  
Statutory Authority: Federal Clean Air Act  
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives, Commissioner of Environment & Conservation  
Number of Members: at least 7  
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00  
Compensation:  

**Corn Promotion Board**  
Ellington Agricultural Center, 440 Hogan Road, Nashville TN 37220  
Board Contact: Joyce Jackson 615-837-5100  
Statutory Authority: 43-29-122  
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Agriculture  
Number of Members: 9  

Harris Armour  
PO Box 817, Somerville 38068  
County: Fayette  
Phone: 901-493-2864  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/15/2019 - 1/14/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Mike Brundridge  
430 Ruthville Road, Martin 38237  
County: Weakly  
Phone: 731-514-4095  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/15/2019 - 1/14/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 24  
House District: 76  
Sex:  
Race:  

Andy Davis  
390 Bray Road, Sparta 38583  
County: White  
Phone: 931-265-7323  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/15/2019 - 1/14/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 15  
House District: 43  
Sex:  
Race:  

Karl Forsbach  
430 Shipwatch Pointe, Savannah 38372  
County: Hardin  
Phone: 731-925-5228  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/15/2019 - 1/14/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 26  
House District: 71  
Sex:  
Race:  

67
Council for Certified Professional Midwifery

**Eddie Gilbert**  
5316 Enca Highway, Morristown 37813  
County: Hamblen  
Phone: 423-736-0477  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/15/2019 - 1/14/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 1  
House District: 10  
Sex:  
Race:  

**Larry Paul Harris**  
85 Shiloh Road, Wildersville 38388  
County: Henderson  
Phone: 731-845-9219  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/15/2019 - 1/14/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 26  
House District: 72  
Sex:  
Race:  

**Ty McConnell**  
3410 Old Fulton Harris Road, South Fulton 38257  
County: Obion  
Phone: 731-796-0183  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/15/2019 - 1/14/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 24  
House District: 76  
Sex:  
Race:  

**George McDonald**  
PO Box 79, Riddleton 37151  
County: Smith  
Phone: 615-418-7120  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/15/2019 - 1/14/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

**Eddie Sanders**  
1495 Coleman Road, Franklin 37064  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 615-347-2258  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/15/2019 - 1/14/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 65  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

**Debra A. Church**  
148 Country Road 654, Athens 37303  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term:  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

**JoAnn Fluent-Peistrup**  
142 Wheaton Hall Lane, Franklin 37069  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 605-986-5955  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 8/1/2019 - 7/31/2023  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 61  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

**Donna M. Lafferty**  
201 Tobaccoport Road, Bumpus Mills 37028  
County: Stewart  
Phone: 931.232.5909  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 12/5/2018 - 7/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 22  
House District: 75  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

**Jo Nell Montgomery**  
869 Montgomery Road, Scotts Hill 38374  
County: Decator  
Phone: 731-549-3795  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/13/2015 - 7/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 26  
House District: 72  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

**Carol Ann Mayes Nelson**  
327 Evergreen Drive, Summertown 38483  
County: Lewis  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/10/2019 - 10/10/2019  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 28  
House District: 71  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian
Council on Children's Mental Healthcare

Sandra Elliott Tinnin
1180 Sulpher Creek Road, Centerville 37033
County: Hickman
Phone: 931-729-5985
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 12/27/2018 - 7/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 25
House District: 69
Sex: 
Race: 

John Howard Wilters
5105 Franklin Road, Nashville 37220
County: Davidson
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/14/2019 - 7/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Council for Licensing Hearing Instrument Specialists
615-741-8402
Board Contact: Diona E. Layden 615-741-8402
Statutory Authority: 63-17-202
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Thomas Stewart

Powers and Duties: The Council for Licensing Hearing Instrument Specialists was created in 1995 by an act of the State Legislature. This Council is under the Board of Communication Disorders and Sciences, formerly the Board of Hearing Aid Dispensers (created in 1979). Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by ensuring that all that practice the profession of dispensing and fitting hearing instruments are qualified. The Council, in conjunction with the Board of Communication Disorders and Sciences, interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Council is authorized to issue a license to qualified applicants who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Council is also responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.

Number of Members: 5
Compensation: Each member of the council shall receive fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem expenses when actually engaged in the discharge of official duties, and in addition, shall be reimbursed for attending any meeting of the council within this state, according to the Meeting Schedule. The Council shall meet at least once a year.

Charles Chapman
119 Caldwell Drive, Hendersonville 37075
County: Sumner
Phone: 812-786-5718
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/3/2019 - 6/30/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 45
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Bruce Fetterman
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Gary Kelly
209 Lankford Lane, Gallatin 37066
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-804-5021
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/3/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 44
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jackie L. Miller
1813 S. Market Street, Chattanooga 37408
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: 

Lordy Dell Smith
3108 Emerald St, Memphis 38115
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-508-9992
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2014 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 30
House District: 87
Sex: 
Race: 

Council on Children's Mental Healthcare

Board Contact: 
Statutory Authority: 37-3-111
Appointing Authority: 
Compensation:

County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:
Dairy Promotion Committee

Dairy Promotion Committee
Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 40627, Nashville TN 37204
615-837-5100

Board Contact: Rose Wright 615-837-5100
Statutory Authority: 44-19-114
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Agriculture

Chairperson: Rabon Bayless

Powers and Duties: It is declared that the general assembly finds that it is in the interest of the public welfare that Tennessee farmers who are producers of milk and milk products be permitted and encouraged to act jointly and in cooperation with other producers, handlers, dealers and processors of milk products in promoting and stimulating, by advertising, research, nutrition education and other methods, the increased consumption, use and sale of all domestic milk and milk products without identification by brand or trade name.

Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00

Compensation: Members receive no compensation, but are reimbursed for expenses.

Appropriations: Receives no appropriations.

Meeting Schedule: Four (4) meetings per year; four (4) hours per meeting.
Deborah Boyd
3002 Long Creek Road, Parrottsville 37843
County: Cocke
Phone: 423-623-8341
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Comissioner of Agriculture
Tennessee Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 40627, Nashville 37204
County: 
Phone: 615-837-5100
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Samantha Craun
2303 Davis Dairy Road, Philadelphia 37846
County: Loudon
Phone: 865-742-0888
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2017 - 7/1/2020
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Mike Ellis
2617 Howell Road, Mascot 37806
County: Knox
Phone: 865-679-0030
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Phillip Kelley
7882 Highway 76 East, White House 37188
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-472-4385
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 45
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Angie Leach
6265 Jones Bend Road, Cottage Grove 38224
County: Henry
Phone: 731-782-3138
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Paul Moss
635 Banks Levee Road, Cottage Grove 38224
County: Henry
Phone: 731-782-3303
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 24
House District: 75
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Steve Nash
3983 Hwy 41 N South, Chapel Hill 37034
County: Marshall
Phone: 559-269-0133
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2017 - 7/1/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

David Saylor
101 Payne Lane, Jonesborough 37659
County: Washington
Phone: 423-753-6005
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant
Senate District: 03
House District: 07
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Johnny Sparkman
1086 Eaton Road, Sparta 38583
County: White
Phone: 931-808-3730
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 43
Sex: 
Race: 

Jim Yates
3077 Owl Hole Gap Road, Rutledge 37861
County: Grainger
Phone: 865-828-8146
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant
Senate District: 08
House District: 35
Sex: 
Race: 

David Crockett Commission
600 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard, 1st Floor, State Capitol TN 37243
615-741-2401

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 4-8-402
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Number of Members: 9
Compensation:
Appropriations: Members of the commission shall not receive travel expenses or compensation for their service; however, members of the commission may receive compensation or reimbursement for travel expenses from private sources.
Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services Planning and Policy Council

710 James Robertson Parkway, 5th Floor, Andrew Jackson Building
615-253-3785

Board Contact: Amy Holland 615-253-3785
Statutory Authority: 33-1-401
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives, TDMHSAS Commissioner
Chairperson: Kim Parker
Powers and Duties: Advise the TDMHSAS Commissioner on plans and policies to be followed in the service system and the operation of the Department's programs and facilities; recommend to the General Assembly legislation and appropriations for those programs and facilities
Number of Members: 54
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Per State of Tennessee comprehensive travel regulations.
Meeting Schedule: At least quarterly for approximately four (4) hours.

Bartholomew Allen
6590 Kirby Center Cove, Suite 103, Memphis 38125
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-334-3200
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 33
House District: 85
Sex: M
Race: African American

Cicely Alvis
1167 Spratlin Park Drive, Gray 37615
County: Washington
Phone: 423-416-8885
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/16/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 3
House District: 6
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Laura Berlind
1241 Jefferson Davis Drive, Brentwood 37027
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-495-2670
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Laura H. Berlind
County: Appointed
Phone: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: M
Race:

Renee Bouchillon
400 Deaderick Street, 14th Floor, Citizen’s Plaza, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-313-4786
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Libby Byler
1900 Acklen Avenue 1706, Nashville 37212
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-856-0531
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Jim Casey
1420 Scarceft Lane, Nashville 37221
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-253-8163
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 50
Sex: Race:

Bruce Davis
Citizens Plaza, 400 Deaderick St., Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-1610
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 50
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Amy Dolinky
810 Valerie Lane, Knoxville 37938
County: Knox
Phone: 865-215-5706
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 7
House District: 16
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
Deanna L. Doran
Specialized Crisis Services, Youth Villages, 6236 Airpark Dr., Chattanooga 37421
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-954-8844
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2018
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 10
House District: 30
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Lynn Fritz
1835 Brentwood Pointe, Franklin 37067
County: Williamson
Phone: 614-537-2937
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Paul Fuchcar
CADAS, 207 Spears Avenue, Chattanooga 37405
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-667-3311
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 28
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Amber Hampton
200 East College Street, Apartment #1, Murfreesboro 37129
County: Rutherford
Phone: 901-674-3239
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/2/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 13
House District: 37
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Benjamin Harrington
Mental Health Assn. East TN, P.O. Box 32731, Knoxville 37930
County: Knox
Phone: 865-584-9125
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Rikki Harris
1029 Grider Drive, Gallatin 37066
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-766-0217
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 44
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Clarkton Ray Harrison
US Department of Veterans Affairs, 1310 24th Avenue South, Nashville 37212
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-225-5536
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Kelsey Herbers
2328 Castleman Drive, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 513-608-1371
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Mike Herrman
Dept. of Education, 710 James Robertson Pkwy., 7th Fl., Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-8468
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Debbie Hillin
Buffalo Valley, Inc., 5465 Village Way, Nashville 37211
County: Lewis
Phone: 615-975-0196
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 53
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Brittney Jackson
TN Voices for Children, 501 Professional Park Dr., Goodlettsville 37072
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-856-0531
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 25
House District: 69
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Amanda Johnson
400 Deaderick Street, 12th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-770-5496
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Gayle Lodato
9862 Baker Boy Drive, Ooltewah 37363
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-664-2849
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 26
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Jennifer Jones
6000 Westfork Drive, Smyrna 37167
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-250-1176
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 13
House District: 37
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Emma Long
94 LaBelle St., Jackson 38301
County: Madison
Phone: 731-415-3634
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Lynn Julian
206 Woodrow Street, Jackson 38301
County: Madison
Phone: 731-695-2276
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/14/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 80
House District: 27
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Becky Massey
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 742, Nashville 37243
County: Knox
Phone: 615-741-1648
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 6
House District: 18
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Rodney Wayne King
1503 Dexter Laxton Road, Oneida 37841
County: Scott
Phone: 423-215-2607
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 12
House District: 38
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Claudia Mays
P.O. Box 70344, Nashville 37218
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-9206
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2014 - 6/30/2017
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 54
Sex: 
Race: 

Debbie Miller
Department of Children’s Services, 315 Deaderick St., 10th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-9206
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Susan Langenus-Seabourn
608 Lemont Drive, Nashville 37216
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-289-0805
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 54
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Becky Morris
900 South Shepherd St., Winchester 37398
County: Franklin
Phone: 931-967-7825
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2012 - 6/30/2015
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 16
House District: 39
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Linda Lewis
P.O. Box 474, 207 Forrest, McKenzie 37201
County: Carroll
Phone: 731-415-3634
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 76
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
Michael Myszka  
Bureau of TennCare, 310 Great Circle Rd., 3rd Fl., Nashville 37243  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-741-8142  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Mary Neal  
2911 Brunswick Road, Memphis 38133  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-633-5602  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 83  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Robin Nobling  
NAMI Davidson Co, 392 Harding Place, Nashville 37211  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-891-4724 ext. 304  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Jeff Ockerman  
710 James Robertson Pkwy., Andrew Johnson Tower, 2nd Floor, Nashville 37243  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-532-3188  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Mary Nelle Osborne  
3220 Washington Pike, Knoxville 37917  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-374-7140  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 07  
House District: 13  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Ben Overby  
230 Venture Circle, Nashville 37228  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-460-4182  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 12/21/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 19  
House District: 58  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Kim Parker  
359 Windemere Drive, Jackson 38305  
County: Madison  
Phone: 731-541-8988  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 27  
House District: 73  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Timothy Perry  
2106 Moccasin Street North, Kingsport 37660  
County: Sullivan  
Phone: 423-245-4263  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 04  
House District: 01  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Steve Petty  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Bob Ramsey  
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 428-A, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-3560  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Albert Richardson  
1463 South Barksdale, Memphis 38118  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-360-0442  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 29  
House District: 91  
Sex: M  
Race: African American

Pamela Sessions  
6905 Buffalo Drive, LaVergne 37086  
County: Rutherford  
Phone: 615-720-4646  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/25/2017 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 13  
House District: 49  
Sex: M  
Race: African American
Patrick Starnes  
4325 Shady Dale Road, Nashville 37218  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-330-1832  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 19  
House District: 54  
Sex: M  
Race: African American  

Wendy Sullivan  
TN Voices for Children, 500 Professional Park Drive, Goodlettsville 37072  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-269-7751  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 20  
House District: 50  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Bettie Teasley Sulmers  
TN Housing Development Agency, 404 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-815-2125  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race: Caucasian  

Angie Thompson  
8303 Terry Lane, Hermitage 37076  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-340-8602  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 21  
House District: 60  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Libby Thurman  
3109 Wingate Avenue, Nashville 37211  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-497-4942  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 53  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Evelyn Yeargin  
275 Cumberland Bend, Nashville 37228  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-743-1467  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 19  
House District: 58  
Sex:  
Race: Caucasian  

Juan Chirigliano  
938 Horse Mountain Road, Shelbyville 37160  
County: Bedford  
Phone: 931-703-4849  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/17/2017 - 1/17/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 14  
House District: 62  
Sex: F  
Race:  

Amber Clark  
3411 E Rhett Butler Road, Clarksville 37042  
County: Montgomery  
Phone: 931-220-1949  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 4/17/2018 - 4/17/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 22  
House District: 67  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Natasha Drake  
2006 Mossy Oak Circle, Clarksville 37043  
County: Montgomery  
Phone: 931-220-1949  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 4/17/2018 - 4/17/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 22  
House District: 68  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Dean Fox  
154 Blue Well Road, Lebanon 37090  
County: Wilson  
Phone: 605-969-0065  
Position Type: Appointed  
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated  
Senate District: 17  
House District: 46  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian
Dean Fox
154 Blue Well Road, Lebanon 37090
County: Wilson
Phone: 605-969-0065
Position Type: Appointed
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 46
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Carrie Hobbs Guiden
208 Ashawn Road, Old Hickory 37421
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-357-0533
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/26/2019 - 1/19/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 60
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Crystal Hicks
197 Miller Lane, Jacksboro 37757
County: Campbell
Phone: 865-813-0595
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/22/2019 - 1/22/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 12
House District: 36
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian

Pam Jackson
5 Belvoir Circle, Chattanooga 37412
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-892-4774
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/17/2017 - 1/17/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 30
Sex: 
Race: 

Jaimie Patrick
15 Old Log Wall Road, Dickson 37055
County: Dickson
Phone: 515-297-4755
Position Type: Appointed
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 25
House District: 69
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Karen Vest
200 Albermarle Drive, Tullahoma 37388
County: Coffee
Phone: 931-247-6760
Position Type: Ex Officio
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian

Wanda Willis
703 12th Street North, Nashville 37206
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-227-8458
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/19/2017 - 4/19/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 51
Sex: 
Race: 

DIDD East Regional Planning and Policy Council
Chairperson: Billy Worsham

Beth Bamford
10019 Sugar Pine Court, Powell 37849
County: Knox
Phone: 865-588-3449
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/13/2017 - 4/13/2020
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 05
House District: 16
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Darlene Baskette
2740 Jockey Road, Limestone 37681
County: Washington
Phone: 423-470-2613
Position Type: Appointed
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 01
House District: 05
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian

Dotty Bell
1716 Campfire Drive, Knoxville 37931
County: Knox
Phone: 865-803-3067
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/13/2017 - 4/13/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 07
House District: 89
Sex: 
Race: 

DIDD East Regional Planning and Policy Council
Jon Cardwell  
1165 Riverview Drive, Elizabethton 37643  
County: Carter  
Phone: 423-384-2065  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/22/2019 - 7/11/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 03  
House District: 04  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Christine Demore  
142 Sandpiper lane, Bean Station 37708  
County: Grainger  
Phone: 845-802-4896  
Position Type: Appointed  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 8  
House District: 35  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Donna Gomes  
8316 Shelton Road, Corryton 37721  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-307-1125  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/10/2019 - 10/10/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 6  
House District: 19  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Linda Henry  
1628 Pineola Avenue, Kingsport 37664  
County: Hawkins  
Phone: 423-502-4411  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 4/13/2017 - 4/13/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 04  
House District: 02  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Sharon McDonald  
2237 Olan Mills Drive, Chattanooga 37421  
County: Hamilton  
Phone: 423-635-4279  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/11/2018 - 10/11/2021  
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated  
Senate District: 11  
House District: 29  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Deborah McMillan  
9125 Cross Park Drive, Knoxville 37923  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-692-2200  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/10/2019 - 1/10/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 07  
House District: 14  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Beth Ritchie  
11029 Flotilla Drive, Knoxville 37934  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-966-3042  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/22/2019 - 7/22/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 07  
House District: 14  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Bill Roberson  
122 Saratoga Drive, Clinton 37716  
County: Anderson  
Phone: 865-457-1117  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/22/2019 - 7/11/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 05  
House District: 33  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

David Sperry  
103 Greenbriar Lane, Oak Ridge 37830  
County: Roane  
Phone: 865-851-0067  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/10/2019 - 10/10/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 12  
House District: 32  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Katherine Steele  
116 Delmar Circle, Oak Ridge 37830  
County: Roane  
Phone: 865-235-7811  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/11/2018 - 10/11/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 5  
House District: 33  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Betty White  
6657 River Stream Drive, Harrison 37341  
County: Hamilton  
Phone: 423-316-4705  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/22/2019 - 7/11/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 11  
House District: 26  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Billy Worsham  
2202 Shinbone Road, Sevierville 37876  
County: Sevier  
Phone: 865-382-1523  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/13/2018 - 7/13/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 01  
House District: 12  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian
### DIDD Family Support State Council

#### Board Contact
Jan Coatney 615-532-6530

#### Statutory Authority
33-5-201

#### Chairperson
Sherry Roberts

#### Powers and Duties
The Council works with the Tennessee Department of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities to develop appropriation requests for family support, establish criteria for program services/eligibility, and, recommend methodology for allocating resources.

#### Board Expiration Date
2022-06-30

#### Compensation
All reimbursement for travel expenses and meals shall be in accordance with the provisions of the comprehensive travel regulations promulgated by the Department of Finance and Administration and approved by the Attorney General and Reporter.

#### Meeting Schedule
The State Council meets 4-5 times a year for 4+ hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmel Beatty</td>
<td>1328 Chipwood Circle, Knoxville 37932</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-742-8307</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William “Bill” Brewer</td>
<td>38 Garland Drive, Jackson 38308</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>731-664-0855</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/15/2017 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Davis</td>
<td>4070 Siegel Drive, Memphis 38116</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>931-332-6326</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>5/9/2017 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schavonne Hallmon</td>
<td>309-A Stewarts Ferry Pike, Nashville 37214</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-837-5521</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>6/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Jackson</td>
<td>5 Belvoir Circle, Chattanooga 37412</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>423-698-6079</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Loh</td>
<td>289 Peach Avenue, Morrison 37357</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>931-808-0273</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>5/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Vacant - Unscheduled</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnet Overton</td>
<td>1616 McEwan Avenue, Nashville 37206</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-255-0283</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>9/22/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynise Parisien</td>
<td>5533 Murphywood Crossing, Antioch 37013</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-414-4579</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger Potter</td>
<td>553 Fawn Avenue, Henderson 38340</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>731-989-8950</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>9/18/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Vacant - Unscheduled</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ned Andrew Solomon</td>
<td>500 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-532-6552</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jenny Williams
13 Williams Lane, Trenton 38382
County: Gibson
Phone: 731-697-4683
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 79
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

DIDDS Middle Regional Planning and Policy Council

615-253-2381
Board Contact: Solita Morris 615-253-6097
Statutory Authority: 33-2-202
Chairperson: Dr. Luke Queen
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: None
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly

Tabitha Gatlin
1023 Mildred Avenue, Lawrenceburg 38464
County: Lawrence
Phone: 931-244-6199
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/19/2017 - 4/19/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 28
House District: 70
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Nicole Kelley
1590 Horse Mountain Road, Shelbyville 37160
County: Bedford
Phone: 605-995-6525
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/13/2018 - 4/13/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 14
House District: 62
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Tia Lockridge
1365 Gregory Lane, Lawrenceburg 38464
County: Lawrence
Phone: 931-244-6199
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/13/2018 - 4/13/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 28
House District: 70
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Elise McMillan
713 Vosswood Drive, Nashville 37204
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-343-2540
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/19/2019 - 4/19/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 42
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Randall Moore
1416 Woodland Street, Nashville 37206
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-478-5808
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/19/2019 - 4/19/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 52
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Freddie Nelson
199 Green Mountain Road, Cookeville 38506
County: Putnam
Phone: 931-260-0652
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/19/2019 - 4/19/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 42
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Bo Peevyhouse
1037 Elmshade Lane, Nashville 37211
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-309-9368
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/19/2019 - 4/19/2022
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Luke Queen
7317 Edgefield Drive, Chattanooga 37421
County: Hamilton
Phone: 615-483-7048
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/19/2019 - 1/19/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 29
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jason Taylor
2001 Leeds Lane, Nashville 37221
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-545-1668
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/20/2017 - 1/20/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 50
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
DIDDS Statewide Planning and Policy Council

400 Deaderick Street, 9th Floor, Citizens Plaze

Statutory Authority: 33-5-601, 33-5-602
Appointing Authority: DIDDS Commissioner, Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Chairperson: Dr. Arie Nettles
Number of Members: 11
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Appropriations: None

Turner Bo
425 5th Avenue N., Cordell Hull Bldg., Nashville 37243
County: Roane
Phone: 615-532-6500
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 11/8/2017 - 11/8/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 33
House District: M
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Laura Brown
1006 Harwick Drive, Franklin 37067
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-253-4392
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/29/2018 - 8/29/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: Not Vacant
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Teresa Cooper
110 Shady Pines Cove, Oakland 38060
County: Fayette
Phone: 901-312-6845
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/9/2018 - 5/9/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: Not Vacant
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Jennifer Enderson
10605 Summit Mountain Court, Knoxville 37922
County: Knox
Phone: 865-671-4315
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/19/2018 - 10/19/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 14
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Phillip Gardner
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-582-8516
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/14/2018 - 2/14/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 56
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

James Gray
131 East Wadsworth Circle, Oak Ridge 37830
County: Roane
Phone: 931-982-4112
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/9/2017 - 8/9/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 05
House District: 33
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Teresa Grimmett
2085 Council Bend Road, Cordova 37033
County: Shelby
Phone: 615-532-5006
Position Type: Ex Officio
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: 94
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Matthew Hill
County: Knox
Phone: 865-693-7239
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/8/2019 - 1/12/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 18
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Melinda Kelsey
County: Knox
Phone: 615-532-5006
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 11/8/2017 - 11/8/2021
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 06
House District: 18
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Arie L Nettles
605 Bowling Avenue, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-582-8516
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/4/2018 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
Maurice Patton  
108 Brevet Drive, Franklin 37064  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 615-351-4812  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/10/2017 - 5/10/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 65  
Sex: M  
Race: African American  

Melissa Richards  
314 Valleyview Circle, Lebanon 37087  
County: Wilson  
Phone: 615-486-1761  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/9/2018 - 5/9/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 17  
House District: 46  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Connie Richardson  
4030 Ashland City Road, Clarksville 37043  
County: Montgomery  
Phone: 931-362-3775  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 8/29/2018 - 8/29/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 22  
House District: 68  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Stephenie Rogers  
429 Colonial Drive, Lexington 38351  
County: Henderson  
Phone: 731-307-7193  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 8/14/2019 - 8/14/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 26  
House District: 72  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Robert Vaughn  
1623 London Drive, Columbia 38401  
County: Maury  
Phone: 931-223-5800  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 8/29/2018 - 8/29/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 28  
House District: 69  
Sex: M  
Race: African American  

Steven Beckham  
24 Countryside Drive, Jackson 38305  
County: Madison  
Phone: 731-300-3664  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 8/11/2018 - 8/11/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 27  
House District: 73  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Marcellous Brazley  
6851 Manslick Road, Cordova 38013  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-461-1398  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/17/2018 - 1/16/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 97  
Sex: M  
Race: African American  

Nora Buckley  
40 Sedgewick Cove, Jackson 38305  
County: Madison  
Phone: 731-616-4366  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/16/2019 - 1/16/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 27  
House District: 73  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Reginald Caldwell  
420 West Blythe Street, Paris 38242  
County: Henderson  
Phone: 731-333-0157  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 4/26/2017 - 4/26/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 24  
House District: 75  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Rhonda Clark  
8069 North Main Street, Milan 38358  
County: Gibson  
Phone: 731-613-0686  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/17/2018 - 1/17/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 24  
House District: 79  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Connie Cobb Bowlan  
12246 Kathleen Cove, Arlington 38002  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-282-7002  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/2/2017 - 9/2/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 32  
House District: 99  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

DIDD West Regional Planning and Policy Council  
315 Deaderick Street, 8th Floor, UBS Tower  
Statutory Authority: 33-2-202  
Appointing Authority: DIDD Commissioner  
Chairperson: Rhonda Clark  
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Doe Mountain Recreation Authority

Tabitha Matthews
3398 Wetherburns Circle, Memphis 38134
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-833-1299
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/17/2018 - 1/17/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 88
Sex: 
Race: 

Sharon McElrath
9894 Woodland Bend Drive, Lakeland 38002
County: Shelby
Phone: 731-882-8390
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/16/2019 - 1/16/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 99
Sex: F
Race: African American

Patrick Sanders
1780 Campbell Street, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone: 731-300-0999
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/26/2017 - 4/26/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Theresa Smisor
1083 S. White Station Road, Memphis 38117
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-281-5735
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/28/2017 - 2/28/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 33
House District: 85
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Stephen Tennial
5046 Village Woods Drive, #3, Mephis 38118
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-336-5400
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/17/2019 - 7/17/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 87
Sex: M
Race: African American

Andrea Wilkes
5815 Macinness Drive, Memphis 38119
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-277-1483
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/17/2019 - 7/17/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 85
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Doe Mountain Recreation Authority
Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 11-25-106
Appointing Authority:
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation:

Commissioner of Economic & Community Development
312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, 11th Fl, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-1888
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Commissioner of Environment & Conservation
Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405
County:
Phone: 615-532-9047
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Commissioner of Tourist Development
TN Department of Tourist Development, Rachel Jackson Building, 5th Floor, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-2159
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Carolyn Hawkins
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status:
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Gabrielle Lynch
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status:
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ron Ramsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2018 - 9/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Reese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2018 - 9/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray E. Stout</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>423-768-2474</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Bean</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>615-444-2900</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelita Blackshear-Dalton</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-880-3712</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Broadwell</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-744-4208</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Labor &amp; Workforce Development</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-253-1331</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael G. Curcio</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-741-3513</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doreisha Davis</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-532-8116</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-496-9681</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steve Dickerson
22 Legislative Plaza, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-1980
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 3/27/2017 - 11/3/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Director of the Administrative Office of the Courts
511 Union Street, Nashville 37219
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2687 ext. 3150
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: 

Maggi Duncan
Tennessee Association of Chiefs of Police, 530 Church Street, Suite 504, Nashville 37219
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-726-8227
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Executive Director of the TN DAG Conference
226 Capitol Boulevard, Suite 800, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-5591
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: 

Executive Director of the TN DPD Conference
615 Church Street, Suite 300, Nashville 37219
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-5562
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: 

Jeff Hollingsworth
625 Georgia Ave, Chattanooga 37402
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-209-6760
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 27
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Donna Kelly
929 A. West First North Street, Morristown 37814
County: 
Phone: 423-581-7029
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 24
Sex: F
Race: 

Stacy Miller
204 West Main Street, Jackson 38301
County: Gibson
Phone: 731-234-8129
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 79
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Teddy Murphy
3025 Lebanon Pike, Nashville 37214
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-253-2793
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Courtney Orr
P.O. Box 20207, Nashville 37202
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2455
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Lana Roberts
575 Scott High Drive, Suite A, Huntsville 37756
County: Williamson
Phone: 423-663-2544
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 12
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
Douglas Henry State Museum Commission

Lisa Russell
220 Blanton Avenue, Nashville 37210
County:
Phone: 615-532-8116
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Ray Russell
P.O. 315 E Main St., Hartsville 37074
County: Trousdale
Phone: 615-374-2114
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 40
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Vicki S. Snyder
P.O. Box 633, Paris 38242
County: Henry
Phone: 731-642-5271
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: F
Race:

Bobby Vann
Circuit Court Clerk of Campbell County, P.O. Box 26, Jacksboro 37757
County: Campbell
Phone: 423-562-2624
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 12
House District: 36
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kathy England Walsh
Executive Director, TCADSV, 2 International Plaza Dr., #425, Nashville 37217
County:
Phone: 615-386-9406
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 33
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Deb Yeomans-Barton
733 Liberty Church Road, Kingsport 37663
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-461-3500
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 04
House District: 06
Sex:
Race:

Douglas Henry State Museum Commission
1000 Rosa L. Parks Boulevard, TN 37243
615-741-2692
Board Contact: Sharon Dennis 615-253-0113
Statutory Authority: 4-20-301
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of
Representatives, Joint Appointment
Chairperson: Thomas S. Smith
Powers and Duties: The primary function is to oversee the operations of the
State Museum.
Number of Members: 15
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Travel expenses only.
Meeting Schedule: Meets the second Monday of the first month of each quarter.

Harbert Alexander
1723 North Highland Avenue, Jackson 38301-3437
County: Madison
Phone: 731-424-2380
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 17
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Victor Ashe
3709 Kingston Pike, Knoxville 37919
County: Knox
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 17
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Robert N. Buchanan
401 Commerce Street, Suite 800, Nashville 3719
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-782-2220
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Donna Chase
The Copper Cellar Corporation, P.O. Box 50370, Knoxville 37950
County: Knox
Phone: 865-692-1176
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

86
Drug Court Advisory Committee

Nancy Baker De Friece
5 Three Oaks Drive, Bristol 37620-4555
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-968-7888
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 02
House District: 01
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Deanie Parker
1917 East Person Avenue, Memphis 38114
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-412-8720
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2018
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 29
House District: 91
Sex: F
Race: African American

Tina Hodges
P.O. Box 331513, Nashville 37203
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-482-1908
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/17/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Scott Price
1032 Tyne Boulevard, Nashville 37220
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-838-6811
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/8/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Ashley Howell
1000 Rosa L. Parks Boulevard, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2460
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 4/1/2017 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Thomas S. Smith
881 Tyne Boulevard, Nashville 37220
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-301-2903
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2018
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 12
House District: 31
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Walter G Knestrick
903 Bowring Park, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-957-8014
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Laura W. Travis
1318 Armstrong Ferry Road, Dayton 37321
County: Rhea
Phone: 423-240-8199
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 12
House District: 31
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Susan Lynn
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 662, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Wilson
Phone: 615-741-7462
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/9/2019 - 1/12/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 57
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Eleanor Yoakum
1780 North Broad Street, Tazewell 37879-0159
County: Claiborne
Phone: 423-626-7261
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 08
House District: 35
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Steve K. McDaniel
97 Battleground Drive, Parkers Crossroads 38388
County: Henderson
Phone: 731-234-0465
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 57
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Drug Court Advisory Committee
500 Deaderick Avenue, 5th Floor, Andrew Jackson Building
615-532-3411
Board Contact: Liz Ledbetter 615-532-3411
Statutory Authority: 16-22-108
Appointing Authority: Commission of Tennessee Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services
Chairperson: To be determined
Powers and Duties: The Tennessee Drug Court Advisory Committee shall review all program criteria established by the Office of Criminal Justice Programs and shall advise the commissioner on the allocation of funds under the Drug Court Treatment Program Resources Fund.
Number of Members: 7
Dyslexia Advisory Council

Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Reimbursed for travel expenses for attending the advisory meeting in accordance with Tennessee state comprehensive travel regulations.
Meeting Schedule: Biannually - Members shall meet approximately four (4) hours every six months and review criteria as needed.

Jerry Easter
201 Popular, Memphis
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-222-3700
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 86
Sex: 
Race: 

Debbie Hillin
Buffalo Valley, Hohenwald
County: Lewis
Phone: 615-975-0196
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2016 - 8/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 28
House District: 71
Sex: 
Race: 

Debbie Loudermilk
207 Spears, Chattanooga
County: Hamilton
Phone: 877-282-2327
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2016 - 8/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 28
Sex: 
Race: 

Damien Nethery
The Grove Clinic, Jackson 38301
County: Madison
Phone: 731-423-4286
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2016 - 12/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: 
Race: 

Norene Puckett
1 Public Square, Smithville
County: DeKalb
Phone: 615-215-8690
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 6/1/2016 - 5/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 40
Sex: 
Race: 

Allison McAvoy
3506 Dell Trail, 37411
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-304-3167
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 12/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 30
Sex: 
Race: 

Dyslexia Advisory Council
710 James Robertson Parkway, 11th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower TN 37243-0380
615-532-8828

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 49-1-229
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Education
Chairperson: Commissioner of Education

Powers and Duties: The council shall annually submit a report to the education committee of the senate and the education instruction and programs committee of the house of representatives.
Number of Members: 9
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: No Compensation
Appropriations: No appropriations
Meeting Schedule: The council shall meet at least quarterly. A quorum consists of a majority of the membership of the council.

Barbara Adams
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Education
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382
County: 
Phone: 615-741-5158
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Rita Flood
County: Bradley
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 7/1/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: 

Nichi Hickerson
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 7/1/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Allison McAvoy
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-304-3167
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 7/1/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 30
Sex: F
Race: 

Dyslexia Advisory Council
710 James Robertson Parkway, 11th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower TN 37243-0380
615-532-8828

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 49-1-229
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Education
Chairperson: Commissioner of Education
Eileen Marie Miller
2000 Beacon Hill Court, Franklin 37067
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-550-7118
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 7/1/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: F
Race:

Theresa Margaret Nicholls
2165 Summer Hill Circle, 37064
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-347-1909
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 7/1/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Briana Patrick
240 Laurison Street, 38040
County: Lauderdale
Phone: 270-445-0395
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: African American

Anna Catherine Scott Thorsen
3106 Woodlawn Drive, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-579-0248
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 7/1/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Steve DeCarlo
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/22/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex:
Race:

David Golden
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/15/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex:
Race:

Dorothy Lee Grisham
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/24/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex:
Race:

Linda Latimer
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/2/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex:
Race:

Scott Niswonger
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/24/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex:
Race:

James Powell
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex:
Race:

Education Commission of the State
Board Contact: 49-12-201
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Elder Abuse Task Force

Commissioner of Education
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382
County: Phone: 615-741-5158
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Dolores Gresham
County: Phone: 615-741-4415
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/14/2019 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Mark White
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 624, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: 615-741-4415
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/14/2019 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Elder Abuse Task Force
Statutory Authority:
Number of Members: 10
Board Expiration Date: 2021-01-15
Compensation: Members of the taskforce serve without compensation or reimbursement for any expenses incurred while participating in the business of the task force.

Commissioner of Finance
TN Department of Financial Institutions, John Sevier Building, 4th Floor, Nashville 37243-0705
County: Phone: 615-741-2236
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Commissioner of Health
Tennessee Department of Health, Cordell Hull Building, 3rd Floor, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: 615-741-3111
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Commissioner of Human Services
400 Deaderick St, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: 615-741-6007
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Director of TN Bureau of Investigations
County: Phone: 615-741-6007
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Executive Director of the TN Commission on Aging and Disability
County: Phone: 615-741-6007
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Elevator and Amusement Device Safety Board
220 French Landing Drive, Nashville TN 37243
844-224-5818
Board Contact: Melinda Kelsey 615-253-6674
Statutory Authority: 68-121-102
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Robbie Fox
Powers and Duties: The Elevator & Amusement Device Safety Board provides technical recommendations based upon their education and expertise. Board members review issues relating to elevators, dumbwaiters, escalators, aerial passenger tramways, and amusement devices (i.e. roller coasters, Ferris wheels, merry-go-rounds, glasshouses and walk-through dark houses, etc.). Decisions are made in the interest of protecting the general public, owners, operators and
Emergency Communications Board

other employees from potential hazards

**Number of Members:** 8

**Board Expiration Date:** 2023-06-30

**Compensation:** Travel expenses reimbursed.

**Appropriations:** Travel expenses are paid by the Department of Labor and Workforce Development.

**Meeting Schedule:** Quarterly

**Robbie Fox**  
Dollywood, 2700 Dollywood Parks Boulevard, Pigeon Forge 37863  
County: Sevier  
Phone: 865-428-9460  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/1/2015 - 8/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

**David Hale**  
3443 Coles Ferry Pike, Lebanon 37087  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/1/2016 - 8/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

**Vic LaPorte**  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 3/29/2018 - 8/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race: Caucasian

**Larry R. Moore**  
P.O. Box 431, Kingsport 37662  
County: Sullivan  
Phone: 423-229-8375  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/1/2016 - 8/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

**Lewis Moorer**  
812 Sneed Road, Franklin 37069  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 615-473-0408  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

**Katherine Kelly O’Connor**  
712A Liberty Pike, Franklin 37064-2901  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 6153050668  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/1/2018 - 8/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 65  
Sex:  
Race:

**James Roy Pope**  
202 Church Street, Greenfield 38230  
County: Weakley  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/1/2017 - 8/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

**Comptroller of the Treasury**  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

**Gary Davis**  
P.O. Box 1167, Cleveland 37364  
County:  
Phone: 423-728-7141  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/25/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 9  
House District: 22  
Sex: M  
Race:
Jill Holland
487 Carroll Street, McKenzie 38201
County: Carroll
Phone: 731-697-3293
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/14/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 76
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Mike Hooks
PO Box 236, Rockwood 37854
County: Roane
Phone: 865-354-0704
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 12
House District: 32

Jennifer Lanter
714 Gallery Court, Lenoir City
County: 
Phone: 865-310-1632
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 5
House District: 21

Phillip D Noel
Bedford County ECD, 843 Union Street, Shelbyville 37160
County: Bedford
Phone: 931-684-3411
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 14
House District: 62
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Randy Porter
6535 Bob Lynn Rd, Cookeville 38501
County: Putnam
Phone: 631-646-0911
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2012 - 6/30/2016
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 15
House District: 42
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Dan Springer
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/17/2017 - 7/1/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Energy Efficient Schools Council
710 James Robertson Parkway, 10th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower
615-585-1167

Board Contact: Ron Graham 615-532-9643
Statutory Authority: 49-17-103
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Chairperson: Representative Les Winningham
Number of Members: 12
Board Expiration Date: 2023-06-30
Compensation:
Appropriations: $90 million dedicated lottery account
Meeting Schedule: As needed

Gary B. Anderson
9743 Clovercroft Road, Nolensville 37135
County: 
Phone: 615-554-8695
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Economic & Community Development
312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, 11th Fl, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-1888
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Education
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382
County: 
Phone: 615-741-5158
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Environment & Conservation
Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405
County: 
Phone: 615-532-9047
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 
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Family Violence Shelter Advisory Committee

Allen Foster
1020 Fred Ford Road, Crossville 38571
County: Cumberland
Phone: 931-484-5974
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 15
House District: 25
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Angie Benfield
Family Resource Agency, 3680 Michigan Avenue Road, NE, Cleveland 37323-5721
County: Bradley
Phone: 423-303-3525
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/16/2017 - 3/15/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 09
House District: 24
Sex:
Race:

Denny Hastings
100 Prince St, Shelbyville 37160
County: Bedford
Phone: 615-849-5261
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/25/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 14
House District: 62
Sex: 
Race:

Trish Davis
YWCA of Nashville and Middle TN, 1608 Woodmont Blvd, Nashville 37215-1524
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-371-8612
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/16/2017 - 3/15/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 53
Sex:
Race:

Matt Stennett
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Ruth Freeland
1501 Woodland Pointe Dr., Apt. 904, Nashville 37214
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-500-6711
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/16/2017 - 3/15/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 52
Sex:
Race:

Bob Turner
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Olliette Murry-Drobot
Family Safety Center, 1750 Madison Avenue, Memphis 38104-6492
County: 
Phone: 901-222-4485
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/16/2017 - 3/15/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 90
Sex:
Race:

Brandon Williams
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/8/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Catherine Oaks
Helen Ross McNabb Center, Inc, 201 West Springdale Avenue, Knoxville 37017-5158
County: Knox
Phone: 865-329-9141
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/16/2017 - 3/15/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 07
House District: 13
Sex: 
Race:

Family Violence Shelter Advisory Committee
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 18th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower 615-532-0058

Board Contact: Dora Hemphil 615-253-1983
Statutory Authority: 71-6-203
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Finance & Administration
Chairperson: To be determined

Powers and Duties: The committee shall review all program criteria established by the Office of Criminal Justice Programs and shall advise the commissioner on the allocation of funds.

Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Reimbursed for travel expenses for attending the advisory meeting in accordance with Tennessee state comprehensive travel regulations.

Meeting Schedule: Quarterly - Members meet approximately five (5) hours per quarter reviewing program criteria.

Film, Entertainment and Music Commission
27th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower 615-741-3456

Board Contact: Bob Raines 615-741-3456
Statutory Authority: 4-3-5003
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: William Lowery

Powers and Duties: The board works with the TN Entertainment Commission to increase high quality job opportunities for Tennessee's creative & technology class through the promotion and implementation of programmatic initiative that reinforce the State as a relevant market for the production & development of multimedia entertainment properties. The board is composed of Tennessee
citizens who have experience in and knowledge of the film, television or music industries.

**Board Expiration Date:** 2022-06-30

**Compensation:** No compensation, but members are reimbursed for travel in accordance with the state travel regulations.

**Meeting Schedule:** Quarterly, for three (3) hours per meeting.

---

**Bob Baskerville**
825 Robin Hood Road, Knoxville 37919
County: Knox
Phone: 865-368-3858
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/5/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 6
House District: 18
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

---

**Craig Brewer**
County: Knox
Phone: 865-368-3858
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired

---

**Martha Ivester**
County: Knox
Phone: 865-368-3858
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired

---

**William Lowery**
County: Knox
Phone: 865-368-3858
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/22/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant

---

**Allison Page**
County: Knox
Phone: 865-368-3858
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/22/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired

---

**Kenneth Paulson**
County: Knox
Phone: 865-368-3858
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/22/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant

---

**Rich Peluso**
County: Knox
Phone: 865-368-3858
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/23/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: Not Vacant
House District: Not Vacant
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

---

**Steven Schnur**
County: Knox
Phone: 865-368-3858
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/23/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant

---

**Commissioner of Education**
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-5158
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: Not Vacant
House District: Not Vacant
Sex: Not Vacant
Race: Not Vacant

---

**Commissioner of Financial Institutions**
TN Department of Financial Institutions, John Sevier Building, 4th Floor, Nashville 37243-0705
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2236
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: Not Vacant
House District: Not Vacant
Sex: Not Vacant
Race: Not Vacant

---

**Brian Keith Dauphin**
1607 Windy Ridge Drive, Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-741-2236
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: Not Vacant
House District: Not Vacant
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Genetics Advisory Committee
710 James Robertson Parkway, 5th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower
615-532-5895

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 68-5-503
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Health
Chairperson: Morgan McDonald
Powers and Duties: Advise the Department on administration of the regional genetics network and the statewide newborn screening program to prevent, detect, and assure follow-up for birth defects and genetic disorders.
Number of Members: 17
Board Expiration Date: 2019-06-30
Compensation: Reimbursed for travel expenses.
Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.
Meeting Schedule: Meetings as the Commissioner of Health deems necessary. Usually one (1) to two (2) meetings per year, typically four (4) to five (5) hours per meeting. One (1) meeting annually is mandated by law.

State Treasurer
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-8000
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Fred Dettwiller
301 Great Circle, Nashville 37228
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-313-4602
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Janice M. Jones
259 Glen Haven Drive, Bluff City 37618
County: 
Phone: 423-335-0936
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/14/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Christy Malone
1221 Broad St., Elizabethon 37643
County: Williamson
Phone: 423-341-1664
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 03
House District: 04
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian

Ward Mayer
1865 Enclave Hollow Ln. W., Germantown 38139
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-409-8420
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 95
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Garry Wayne McNabb
Suite 403, 345 South Jefferson, Cookeville 38501-4465
County: Putnam
Phone: 931-200-0707
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/17/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 42
Sex: 
Race: 

Jim Rieniets
4528 Wayland Drive, Nashville 37215
County: 
Phone: 615-268-8107
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/31/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: African American

Maria Del Pilar Aguinaga
1319 Burton Valley Road, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-383-5519
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/3/2016 - 8/1/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Other

Manoo Bhakta
T.C. Thompson Children's Medical Center, Dept. of Hematology/Oncology, 910 Blackford St., Chattanooga 37403
County: Hamilton
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/3/2016 - 8/1/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 31
Sex: 
Race: 

Tonya Bowman
3716 Bakerstown Road, Nashville 37211
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-832-0368
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/30/2017 - 4/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 59
Sex: F
Race: African American
Yvonne M. Carroll
St. Jude Children Research Hospital, Dept. of Hematology, 262 Danny Thomas Place, MS800, Memphis 38105
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-595-5684
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/6/2019 - 5/6/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 81
Sex: 
Race: 

Ellen Clayton
504 Fairfax, Nashville 37212
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-385-3779
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/31/2017 - 5/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 50
Sex: 
Race: 

George J. Dizikes
Tennessee Department of Health, 2101 Medical Center Way, Knoxville 37920
County: Knox
Phone: (865) 549-5201
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 4/26/2018 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Kevin C. Ess
Vanderbilt Children's Hospital, 914 Gilmore Avenue, Nashville 37204
County: Davidson
Phone: (615) 936-1000
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2018 - 7/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

MJ Hajianpour
East Tennessee State University, P.O. Box 70578, Johnson City 37614
County: Washington
Phone: 4234397320
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/8/2016 - 8/1/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Rizwan Hamid
Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Division of Genetics, DD-2205 MCN, Nashville 37232
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-322-5000
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/31/2018 - 1/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Jared Austin Hamm
East Tennessee Genetics Center, 5805 White Horse Road, Knoxville 37919
County: Knox
Phone: 865-525-1425
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2018 - 7/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Morgan McDonald
Andrew Johnson Tower, 5th Fl, 710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243
County: United States
Phone: 615-741-3111
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 9/14/2014 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

William E. Russell
VUMC, Div. of Pediatric Endocrinology & Diabetes, 11136 Doctor’s Office Tower, 2200 Children’s Way, Nashville 37232-9170
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-939-1874
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/6/2019 - 5/1/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: 
Race: 

Cathy Stevens
9334 Royal Mountain Dr, Chattanooga 37421
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-290-1588
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2018 - 5/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 30
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian
Governor's Advisory Council for Alternative Education

Andrew Johnson Tower

Board Contact: Pat Connor 615-253-0018
Statutory Authority: 49-6-3404
Appointing Authority: Governor

Powers and Duties: The advisory council shall:
(1) Consider any issue, problem or matter related to alternative education presented to it by the governor, the commissioner or the state board of education, and give advice on any issue, problem or matter;
(2) Study proposed plans for alternative education programs or curricula to determine if the plans or curricula should be adopted;
(3) Study alternative education programs or curricula implemented in Tennessee school systems to determine the effectiveness of the programs or curricula, and alternative education programs or curricula implemented in other states to determine if the programs or curricula should be adopted in Tennessee schools;
(4) Consider rules of governance of alternative schools and make recommendations concerning rules of governance; and
(5) Make an annual report to the governor, the education committee of the senate, the education administration and planning committee of the house of representatives, the commissioner of education and the state board of education on the state of alternative education in this state. The report shall be submitted prior to February 1 each year.

Number of Members: 10
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Member do not receive compensation, but do receive reimbursement of travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.

Meeting Schedule: The Advisory Council will meet quarterly. All meeting dates will be set at the first meeting of each school year. The meeting place will be decided by the Chairperson and Executive Secretary and must be approved by the Department of Education. The State Department will assume responsibility for providing adequate facilities and arrangements for each meeting. A Quorum of (6) members will be necessary in order to conduct business of the council. Members may choose to participate via conference call if necessary and will be counted in the quorum.
Governor's Council for Armed Forces, Veterans, and Their Families

Jack Elder
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Tammy Hayes
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Momodou Keita
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Joe Matheny
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 11/27/2018 - 12/31/2019 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Makeda Porter-Carr
4535 Tracey Lynn Drive, Memphis 38125 
County: Shelby 
Phone: 901-428-0478 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/10/2019 - 12/31/2019 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 33 
House District: 84 
Sex: F 
Race: African American 

Jay Stetzel
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/1/2019 - 12/31/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Lisa D. Woods
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 1/1/2017 - 12/31/2019 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Governor's Council for Armed Forces, Veterans, and Their Families

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: Executive Order 15 (2012)
Chairperson: Mark Breece
Powers and Duties: Facilitating collaboration and coordination within the system of care to effectively and responsively meet the needs of the members of the armed forces, veterans and their families. In preforming these duties the Council shall conduct planning, research and evaluation activities to improve system operations and coordination.
Number of Members: 17
Compensation: Members shall receive no compensation for their services on the Council, but may be reimbursed for those expenses allowed by the provisions of the comprehensive travel regulations as promulgated by the Department of Finance and Administration and approved by the Attorney General and Reporter. Members of the General Assembly shall be reimbursed in the same manner as they are paid for attending legislative meetings pursuant to T.C.A. 3-1-106.

Turner Bo
425 5th Avenue N., Cordell Hull Bldg., Nashville 37243 
County: 
Phone: 615-532-6500 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 11/8/2017 - 11/8/2020 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M 
Race: Caucasian 

Commissioner of Health
Tennessee Department of Health, Cordell Hull Building, 3rd Floor, Nashville 37243 
County: 
Phone: 615-741-3111 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Labor & Workforce Development
Dept. of Labor & Workforce Development, 220 French Landing Dr., Nashville 37243 
County: Davidson 
Phone: 615-253-1331 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F 
Race: 
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Governor’s Council for Judicial Appointments

Commissioner of Veterans Services
Dept. of Veterans Affairs, 215 Eighth Avenue N., Nashville 37243-1010

County: 615-741-2930
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: County:
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Rusty E. Crowe

County: 8/1/2010 - 0/0/0000
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 10/1/2010 - 0/0/0000
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Max Haston

County: 8/1/2012 - 0/0/0000
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 10/1/2012 - 0/0/0000
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Deborah Ann Hillin

County: 8/1/2016 - 7/31/2019
Phone: Appointed
Position Type: 10/1/2016 - 7/31/2019
Term: Vacant - Term Expired
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Anthony Holt

County: 8/1/2018 - 7/31/2021
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 10/1/2018 - 7/31/2021
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

John Krenson

County: 8/1/2018 - 7/31/2021
Phone: Appointed
Position Type: 10/1/2018 - 7/31/2021
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Christina Mick

County: 8/1/2018 - 7/31/2021
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 10/1/2018 - 7/31/2021
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Donald Morris

County: 2/2/2017 - 7/31/2020
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 2/2/2017 - 7/31/2020
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Janet L. Morris

County: 2/2/2017 - 7/31/2020
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 2/2/2017 - 7/31/2020
Term: Vacant - Term Expired
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Jay Reedy

County: 2/2/2017 - 7/31/2020
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 2/2/2017 - 7/31/2020
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

D’Andrea Tomlin

County: 2/2/2017 - 7/31/2020
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 2/2/2017 - 7/31/2020
Term: Vacant - Term Expired
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Shawn Wilson

County: 2/2/2017 - 7/31/2020
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 2/2/2017 - 7/31/2020
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Governor’s Council for Judicial Appointments
600 Charlotte Avenue, Nashville TN 37243
615-741-2687

Statutory Authority: Executive Order No. 54
Chairperson: Guilford F. Thornton, Jr.
Governor’s Criminal Justice Investment Task Force

Powers and Duties: The Governor’s Council for Judicial Appointments is hereby established for the purpose of advising me in regard to filling vacancies in Tennessee trial and appellate courts.

Number of Members: 11

Compensation: Members of the Council shall not receive any compensation for their services but shall be reimbursed for their official travel expenses pursuant to policies and guidelines promulgated by the Department of Finance and Administration.

Meeting Schedule: Notice of the time, place and purpose of the meeting shall be posted on the website of the Administrative Office of the Courts, and given by such other means and media as the Council seems proper.

Hours Required: A member of the Council who misses more than two (3) meetings in a given year of the member’s term on the Council may be subject to removal by the Governor.

John Campbell
County: 615-532-6500
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 11/8/2017 - 11/8/2020
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status:
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Governor’s Criminal Justice Investment Task Force

Statutory Authority: Executive Order 6 (2019)
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Brandon Gibson
Board Expiration Date: 2021-07-01
Great Smoky Mountains Park Commission

Commissioner of Corrections
TN Department of Corrections, 6th Fl., Rachel Jackson Building, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: 615-741-1000
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Commissioner of Safety & Homeland Security
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Governor’s Juvenile Justice Reform Implementation Council
Statutory Authority: Executive Order 77 (2019)
Number of Members: up to 21
Board Expiration Date: 2022-12-31
Compensation: Members of the Council shall not receive any compensation for their services but shall be reimbursed for their official travel expenses pursuant to policies and guidelines promulgated by the Department of Finance and Administration.
Meeting Schedule: No less than two times per year

Raumesh Akbari
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Michael G. Curcio
P.O. Box 823, Dickson 37056
County: Phone: 615-741-3513
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/18/2019 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 69
House District: Sex: Race:

Richard Kennedy
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/18/2019 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Great Smoky Mountains Park Commission
3711 Middlebrook Pike, Knoxville TN 37921
615-532-0109
Board Contact: John LeCroy 865-594-2147
Statutory Authority: 11-19-101

Chairperson: H. Dean Stone
Number of Members: 5
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: Meeting Schedule: At least once every six months

Sherry K Chobanian
925 Heather Way, Knoxville 37919
County: Knox
Phone: 865-546-4661
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: 17
Sex: Race:

Jettie B. Clabo
425 Robinhood Dr, Sevierville 37876
County: Sevier
Phone: 865-453-2767
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 08
House District: 08
Sex: M Race: Caucasian

William C. Clabough
4416 Cave Mill road, Maryville 37804
County: Blount
Phone: 865-681-8326
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 05
House District: 33
Sex: M Race: Caucasian

Warren L. Gooch
18 Palisades Parkway, Oak Ridge 37830
County: Anderson
Phone: 865-220-5134
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 05
House District: 33
Sex: M Race: Caucasian

Daniel J. Lawson
333 Waters Rd., Maryville 37803
County: Knox
Phone: 865-983-4085
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 08
House District: 20
Sex: Race:

Health Services and Development Agency
500 Deaderick Street, 9th Floor, Andrew Jackson Building, Nashville TN 37243
615-741-2364
Board Contact: Rhonda Finchum 615-741-2364
Statutory Authority: 68-11-1604
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Chairperson: Douglas Scarboro
Powers and Duties: Jurisdiction and powers relating to the Certificate of Need and related reporting of all health care institutions.
Number of Members: 10
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Reimbursement is per state travel regulations. Members shall receive $50.00 per meeting.
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $1,236,900.00
Meeting Schedule: Meetings will be held on the 4th Wednesday of each month and are generally 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Thomas C. Alsup
4020 Overbrook Drive, Nashville 37204
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-290-3309
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Laura Beth Brown
County:
Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Richard Gary Chinn
101 Stone Bridge Way, Oak Ridge 37830
County: 
Phone: 865-388-8897
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 5
House District: 33
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Commerce & Insurance
Dept. of Commerce & Insurance, 500 James Robertson Pkwy., 5th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-6007
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Comptroller of the Treasury
County: 
Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Keith Gaither
729 Church Street, 5th Floor, Nashville 37247
County:
Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Paul Korth
1075 Independence Court, Cookeville
County: 
Phone: 931-783-2604
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 42
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kenneth Patric
County:
Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Corey Ridgway
8 Cadillac Drive, Suite 200, Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-376-7315
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Douglas Scarboro
County:
Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/28/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Todd Taylor
506 Gwinhurst Road, Knoxville 37934
County: 
Phone: 865-690-3411
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 07
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Human Trafficking Advisory Council
901 R.S. Gass Boulevard, TN 37216
615-744-4000

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 4-3-3002
Appointing Authority: Tennessee Bureau of Investigation, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives

Powers and Duties: This task force works to develop and implement a statewide plan for addressing and preventing human trafficking. The task force meets at least biannually and is authorized to address all aspects of human trafficking, including, but not limited to, sex trafficking, and labor trafficking of both United States citizens and foreign nationals. A point is made to update all parties of legislative updates and trends dealing with human trafficking in Tennessee.

Number of Members: 17
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation:
Meeting Schedule: As-needed basis, at least one (1) meeting each January

Elise Cambournac
County:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/13/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Finance & Administration
1st Fl., State Capitol, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-2401
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of General Services
312 8th Avenue North, 24th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-9263
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: 
Race: 

Vinay Dattu
425 5th Avenue North, Suite G-120, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-1552
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: 
Race: 

Donald R. Enfinger
BNY Mellon, 2501 McGavock Pike, Ste. 600, Nashville 37207-3908
County:
Phone: 615-457-5016
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: 
Race: 

Information Systems Council
901 5th Avenue North TN 37243
615-253-7748

Board Contact: Addy Newsome 615-253-7748
Statutory Authority: 4-3-5501
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Hugh Hale  
125 Morning Mist Lane, Nashville 37064  
Phone: 423-421-4612  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 65  
Sex:  
Race:  

Thelma Harper  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-2453  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 1/17/2013 - 1/13/2015  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Patsy Hazlewood  
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 620, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243  
Phone:  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Gary Hicks  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-3036  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Brian Kelsey  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-3036  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Susan Lynn  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 11/29/2018 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Mike Newman  
Cordell Hull Bldg., 6th Fl., Nashville 37243  
Phone: 615-253-5417  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Eddie Robertson  
Tennessee Regulatory Authority, 460 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243  
Phone: 615-741-0917  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Elizabeth “Libby” Sykes  
Nashville City Center, Suite 600, 511 Union Street, Nashville 37219  
Phone: 615-741-2687  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Fausto Vega  
500 Deadrick St, 14th Floor, Andrew Jackson Bldg, Nashville 37243  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 615-532-0734  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 1/1/2015 - 12/31/2016  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 63  
Sex:  
Race:  

Ken Yager  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-1449  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 1/17/2013 - 1/13/2015  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Integrated Criminal Justice Steering Committee  
Administrative Office of the Courts, 511 Union Street, Suite 600  
615-741-2687  
Board Contact:  
Statutory Authority: 16-3-815  
Appointing Authority:  
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Integrated Criminal Justice Steering Committee

Attorney General and Reporter
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Deputy Commissioner of the Juvenile Justice Division
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Chair of the Board of Parole
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Director of TEMA
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Director of the Governor's Highway Safety Office
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Director of the Office of Criminal Justice Programs
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Commissioner of Safety & Homeland Security
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Commissioner of Corrections
TN Department of Corrections, 6th Fl., Rachel Jackson Building, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Director of the Office of Criminal Justice Programs
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Mike Carter
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 632, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Chief Justice of the TN Supreme Court
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Director of the Administrative Office of the Courts
511 Union Street, Nashville 37219
County: Davidson Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Director of the Office of Criminal Justice Programs
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Interactive Digital Media Advisory Council

Director of TN Bureau of Investigations
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-5591
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Executive Director of the TN DAG Conference
226 Capitol Boulevard, Suite 800, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-5591
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race:

Executive Director of the TN DPD Conference
615 Church Street, Suite 300, Nashville 37219
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-5562
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race:

President of the Tennessee Sheriffs Association
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

President of the TN Association of Chiefs of Police
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Tennessee Chief Information Officer
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Interactive Digital Media Advisory Council
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 27th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower
615-741-3456
Statutory Authority: 4-3-5004(e)
Appointing Authority: Governor
Powers and Duties: This Advisory Council is appointed by the governor to accelerate high-quality digital economy job growth, increase activities, and support education and workforce alignment in the emerging Interactive and Creative Technology industries. The Council supports and is administered by staff of the Tennessee Entertainment Commission, which is attached to the Tennessee Department of Economic and Community Development.

Sheila C. Boyington
3406 Enclave Bay Drive, Chattanooga 37415
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-309-3667
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2018 - 10/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 26
Sex: F
Race: Other

Don Culwell
2316 Ingleside Drive, Nashville 37075
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-885-6801
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2018 - 10/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 60
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Martin Fitzgerald
1618 Strawberry Lane, Johnson City 37604
County: Washington
Phone: 423-439-5111
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2018 - 10/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 3
House District: 7
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jesse Hutchison
800 Market Street, Suite 207B, Chattanooga 37402
County: Hamilton
Phone: 917-566-8676
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2018 - 10/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 28
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Interagency Coordinating Council

Lana Israel
1109 17th Avenue South, County: Nashville
Phone: 917-292-9540 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2019 - 7/31/2021 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: F Race:

Kenyatta Lovett
County: Davidson Phone: 615-426-0570 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2018 - 10/31/2020 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: Race:

Michael Micholic
131 Princess Circle, Franklin 37064 County: Williamson Phone: 615-567-6182 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2019 - 7/31/2021 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: M Race: Caucasian

Christiane Pheil
2021 Eastland Avenue, Nashville 37206 County: Davidson Phone: 615-593-7137 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2019 - 7/31/2021 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: F Race: Caucasian

Amanda Powell
615 Crestwood Drive, Cookeville 38501 County: Putnam Phone: 865-567-6182 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2019 - 7/31/2021 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: F Race: Caucasian

Adam Sansiveri
916A Gale Lane, Nashville 37204 County: Davidson Phone: 615-426-0570 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2019 - 10/31/2021 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: M Race:

Lang Whitaker
191 Beale Street, Memphis 38103 County: Shelby Phone: 404-819-0007 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2019 - 7/31/2021 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: M Race: Caucasian

Interagency Coordinating Council
Statutory Authority: 20 U.S.C. 1441 Appointing Authority: Governor

Rebecca Aslinger
County: Davidson Phone: 615-567-6182 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/12/2017 - 12/31/2019 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: Race:

Jessica Beaver
County: Davidson Phone: 615-567-6182 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/16/2019 - 1/15/2024 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: Race:

Rachael Cope
County: Davidson Phone: 615-567-6182 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/20/2019 - 1/19/2024 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: F Race:

Katie Cundy
County: Davidson Phone: 615-567-6182 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/16/2019 - 1/15/2024 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: F Race:

Chase Davenport
County: Davidson Phone: 615-567-6182 Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/16/2019 - 1/15/2024 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: Race:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LeeAnn Finnegan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/16/2019 - 1/15/2024</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Haile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/16/2019 - 1/15/2024</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Knowles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2017 - 9/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Manis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/16/2019 - 1/15/2024</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Pryor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/16/2019 - 1/15/2024</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/16/2019 - 1/15/2024</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Schultz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/16/2019 - 1/15/2024</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alacia Stainbrook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/8/2017 - 3/7/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belva Weathersby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/16/2019 - 1/15/2024</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Wingate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keep Tennessee Beautiful Advisory Council
976 West Park Loop, Suite 113, Memphis TN 38152
901-678-2072

Statutory Authority: Executive Order 18 (1998)
Appointing Authority: Governor

Steve Barlow
County:        
Phone:        
Position Type: Appointed
Term:        
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex:        
Race:        

Janet Callahan
County:        
Phone:        
Position Type: Appointed
Term:        
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex:        
Race:        

108
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robin Cleary</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/1/2019 - 12/31/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Agriculture</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Economic &amp; Community Development</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Environment &amp; Conservation</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Safety &amp; Homeland Security</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Tourist Development</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Transportation</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim R. Helper</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/1/2018 - 12/31/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Johnson Owens</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/1/2017 - 12/31/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrell Lyon</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Thomas Salter</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/25/2017 - 12/31/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Legislative Sick Leave Bank Advisory Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cindi L. Smith-Walters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/1/2019 - 12/31/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Land Between the Lakes Advisory Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Wright Claxton</td>
<td></td>
<td>615-504-6163</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/2016 - 1/19/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Local Development Authority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Finance &amp; Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td>615-741-2401</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Local Education Insurance Committee

Comptroller of the Treasury
County: Washington
Phone: 423-753-9025
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 03
House District: 07
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Governor
County: Loudon
Phone: 865-414-6487
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/2/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 0
House District: 21
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Secretary of State
County: Loudon
Phone: 865-414-6487
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/2/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 0
House District: 21
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

State Treasurer
County: Loudon
Phone: 865-414-6487
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/2/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 0
House District: 21
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Pat Wolfe
2467 Highway 11E, Telford 37690
County: Washington
Phone: 423-753-9025
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/12/2012 - 4/11/2014
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 03
House District: 07
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Lauren Plunk
19 Country Club Cove, Jackson 38305
County: Loudon
Phone: 731-267-1526
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/27/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 80
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Paula Yates
19 Country Club Cove, Jackson 38305
County: Loudon
Phone: 731-267-1526
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/27/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 80
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Local Government Planning Advisory Committee
Board Contact: Jennifer Alward 615-741-8915
Statutory Authority: 4-3-727
Appointing Authority: Governor
Powers and Duties: Advise the Commissioner of Economic and Community Development on administration of local planning assistance program; Exercise jurisdictional and appointing authority over regional planning commissions.
Compensation: Travel reimbursement allowed.
Appropriations: No specific appropriations; approximately five thousand dollars ($5,000.00) from the Department of Economic and Community Development budget for travel and meeting expenses.
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly meetings for three (3) hours.

Paige Brown
County: Loudon
Phone: 865-414-6487
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 0
House District: 21
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
Powers and Duties: The Massage Licensure Board was created in 1995 by an act of the State Legislature. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice the profession of massage therapy within this state be qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is authorized to issue licenses to qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.

Number of Members: 7
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: Actual expenses are paid in accordance with the comprehensive travel regulations. Members shall receive one hundred dollars ($100.00) for each day engaged in business of the board.

Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.
Meeting Schedule: The board shall meet as frequently as shall be reasonably necessary.

Eddie Daniel Bolden
6500 Paper Mill Drive, Route 101, Knoxville 37919
County: Knox
Phone: 865-450-3330
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 7
House District: 18
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Marvis Aleta Burke
6422 Fairest D., Harrison 37341
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-510-9675
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 26
Sex: M
Race: African American

Christi W. Cross
30 Reagor Lane, Paris 38242-7585
County: Henry
Phone: 731-336-7874
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 75
Sex: M
Race: African American

William E. Mullins
3060 Stone Bridge Road, Antioch 37013
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-405-8637
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/12/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 5
House District: 59
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Massage Licensure Board
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor
615-532-3202
Board Contact: Diona E. Layden 615-741-8402
Statutory Authority: 63-18-103
Chairperson: Eddie Bolden
Michael Velker  
4716 Danby Drive, Nashville 37211  
County:  
Phone: 615-469-6797  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Dee Vickers  
8608 Farmington Boulevard, Suite 5, Germantown 38139  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-907-9353  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2024  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Virginia A. Yarbrough  
4434 Kings Lake Court, Chattanooga 37416  
County: Hamilton  
Phone: 423-855-4888  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/12/2017 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: African American  

Maternal Mortality Review and Prevention Team  
710 James Robertson Parkway, Andrew Johnson Tower  
615-741-5233  

Board Contact:  
Statutory Authority: 68-3-604, 68-3-605  
Appointing Authority: Commissioner  
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00  
Compensation:  

Syidah Abdullah  
University of Tennessee Health Science Center, 1353 Carr Avenue, Memphis 38104  
County: Shelby  
Phone: (901) 448-5500  
Position Type: Appointed  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Jona Bandyopadhyay  
506 Hillwood Blvd., Nashville 37243  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-424-7942  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Asian  

Mary Katherine (Kitty) Cashion  
853 Jefferson Avenue, Suite E-102, Memphis 38163  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-448-4794  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/1/2017 - 5/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Michael Caucci  
1601 23rd Avenue South, Nashville 37212  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-936-3555  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 6/1/2019 - 5/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Commissioner of Health  
Tennessee Department of Health, Cordell Hull Building, 3rd Floor, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-3111  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Rusty Crowe  
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 720 Cordell Hull Bldg., Nashville 37243  
County: Washington  
Phone: 615-741-2468  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Gina Moore Dudley  
3818 Planters View Road, Bartlett 38133  
County: Shelby  
Phone: (901) 701-2520  
Position Type: Appointed  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Glenn Funk  
222 2nd Avenue North, Suite 500, Nashville 37201  
County: Davidson  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/29/2019 - 5/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race:
Cornelia (Connie) Graves  
702 20th Avenue North, Suite 702, Nashville 37203  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-284-8636  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/1/2017 - 5/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 61  
Sex: F  
Race: African American  

Kelley Hassencahl  
975 East 3rd Street, Chattanooga 37403  
County: Hamilton  
Phone: 423-778-7956  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 6/1/2019 - 5/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Shawn Hollinger  
325 North State of Franklin, Johnson City 37604  
County: Washington  
Phone: 423-439-6222  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 3/26/2018 - 3/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Terry Holmes  
4S Carriage Hill, Signal Mountain 37377  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 3/17/2019 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Patti D. Jacobs  
1015 W. Mountain View Road, Johnson City 37604  
County: Washington  
Phone: 833-855-5523  
Position Type: Appointed  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Adele Lewis  
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-360-4251  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Morgan McDonald  
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-532-8672  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Daina Marie Moran  
617 Croley Drive, Nashville 37209  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 6152538758  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 6/18/2018 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race:  

Jacqueline (Jackie) Moreland  
5201 Virginia Way, Brentwood 37027  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 615-401-7439  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/1/2017 - 5/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 18  
House District: 60  
Sex:  
Race: Caucasian  

Theresa Morrison  
61 Hughey Rd., Fayetteville 37334  
County: Lincoln  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 6/1/2019 - 5/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Michael Richardson  
1211 Medical Center Drive, Suite 4202, Nashville 37232  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-322-8476  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 6/1/2018 - 5/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 20  
House District: 56  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Mavis Schorn  
461 21st Avenue South, Nashville 37240  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-343-5876  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/1/2017 - 5/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 19  
House District: 51  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian
Medical Examiners Advisory Council

Cathleen Suto
185 Valleyview Lane, Jellico 37762
County: Campbell
Phone: 423-784-5777
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2019 - 5/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: Other

Danielle Tate
200 Wagner Place #208, Memphis 38103
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-448-2531
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2019 - 5/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 86
Sex: F
Race: African American

Bryan M Terry
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 646 Cordell Hull Bldg, Nashville 37243
County: Rutherford
Phone: 6157412180
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race:

Gilbert Thayer
105 Davis Street, Savannah 38372
County: Hardin
Phone: 731-925-8879
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2018 - 5/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: 71
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kirtikumar Upadhyay
853 Jefferson Avenue, Suite 201, Memphis 38103
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-448-5988
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2018 - 5/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race:

Lynlee Wolfe
1930 Alcoa Highway, Suite A-435, Knoxville 37920
County: Knox
Phone: 865-305-8888
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/28/2018 - 3/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Medical Examiners Advisory Council
425 5th Avenue North, 3rd Floor, Cordell Hull Building
615-741-1969

Board Contact: Sandra Sturgis 615 741-1969
Statutory Authority: 38-7-201
Appointing Authority: Governor
Number of Members: 15
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.
Meeting Schedule: At least annually

Robert W. Batson
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/15/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Jake Bynum
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/15/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

David D. Darden
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/15/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Benjamin Figura
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/15/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Julia C. Goodin
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Gwynn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng Li</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine MacDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darinka Mileusnic-Polchan</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-305-9560</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>11/15/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrina Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy P. Weirich</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.B. Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Boyd</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Delay</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Freeman</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joey Jacobs
County: Phone: 
Position Type: Term: 3/6/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Christine Karbowiak
County: Phone: 
Position Type: Term: 2/24/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Stephen Smith
County: Phone: 
Position Type: Term: 2/24/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Pamela Wright
County: Phone: 
Position Type: Term: 1/27/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Military Family Assistance Trust Fund Board
Statutory Authority: 58-1-704
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Number of Members: 6
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Appointed board members shall serve without compensation, but may receive reimbursement for their actual and necessary travel expenses incurred in the performance of their duties. All reimbursement for travel expenses shall be in accordance with the comprehensive travel regulations as promulgated by the department of finance and administration and approved by the attorney general and reporter.
Meeting Schedule: Two (2) times annually

John Ragan
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 614, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: 
Position Type: Term: 2/20/2019 - 1/8/2023
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Motor Vehicle Commission
500 James Robertson Parkway, 5th Floor, Davy Crockett Tower, Nashville TN 37243
615-741-1711
Board Contact: Brian McCormack 615-741-3449
Statutory Authority: 55-17-103
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Eddie Roberts
Powers and Duties: To regulate the automobile industry; To promulgate rules in licensing motor vehicle manufacturers, distributors, dealers, salespersons and their representatives to prevent frauds, impositions, and abuses upon citizens.
Number of Members: 17
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem per day when members actually work four (4) hours or more performing duties and attending meetings relating to the Commission. Travel expenses per state travel regulations.
Appropriations: Generates funds from fees from the industry.
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly, in the months of January, April, July, and October. Additional/special meetings as called by the Chairperson. The meetings consist of four (4) hours or more.

John Chobanian
County: Phone: 
Position Type: Term: 3/27/2019 - 1/21/2023
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Victor Evans
1907 Capers Avenue, Apartment 5, Nashville 37212
County: Phone: 
Position Type: Term: 12/14/2015 - 1/19/2019
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: M Race: African American

Ronald Fox
P.O. Box 524, Clinton 37717-0524
County: Phone: 
Position Type: Term: 7/1/2014 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: 33 Race:
James J. Galvin
1149 Inneswood Dr, Gallatin 37066
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-306-0473
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2014 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 40
Sex: 
Race: 

Nathaniel J. Jackson
5011 Boeingshire Cove, Memphis 38116
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-289-2030
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/27/2019 - 1/21/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 33
House District: 84
Sex: M
Race: African American

Karl Kramer
1432 Hwy 45 Bypass, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone: 731-664-0873
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/8/2016 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: 
Race: 

Ian Leavy
Volkswagen Group of America Chattanooga Operations, LLC, 8001 Volkswagen Drive, Chattanooga 37416
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-582-5141
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/27/2019 - 1/21/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 26
Sex: 
Race: 

Christopher Lee
1000 West State Street, Bristol 37620
County: Washington
Phone: 423-764-5121
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 03
House District: 06
Sex: M
Race: 

Debbie Melton
4595 North Lee Highway, Cleveland 37312
County: Bradley
Phone: 423-476-3518
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/14/2016 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 09
House District: 24
Sex: 
Race: 

John S. Murrey
P.O. Box 717, Pulaski 38748
County: Giles
Phone: 931-363-3555
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/14/2014 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 28
House District: 70
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Robert Stanley Norton
5506 Southern Winds Dr, Arlington 38002
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-870-5700
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/14/2014 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 90
Sex: 
Race: 

John R. Roberts
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/27/2019 - 1/21/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Steve Tomaso
3901 Valley Road, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-725-3443
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/18/2015 - 1/19/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: 
Race: 

Charles West
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Kahren White
113 E. Harper Avenue, Maryville 37804
County: 
Phone: 866-313-2580
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/23/2015 - 1/19/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 02
House District: 08
Sex: 
Race: 

118
Ocoee River Recreation and Economic Development Fund Board

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 11-8-104
Appointing Authority:
Number of Members: 15
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Reimbursed for those expenses allowed by the comprehensive travel regulations, as promulgated by the department of finance and administration and approved by the attorney general and reporter
Meeting Schedule: No less than twice a year

Mike Bell
261 County Road 757, Riceville 37370
County: McMinn
Phone: 615-741-1946
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 9
House District: 22
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Economic & Community Development
312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, 11th Fl, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-1888
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Environment & Conservation
Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405
County: 
Phone: 615-532-9047
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Tourist Development
TN Department of Tourist Development, Rachel Jackson Building, 5th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2159
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Comptroller of the Treasury
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Ryan Cooke
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Lamar Davis
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Angelo Giansante
404 Spring Creek Road, Delano 37325
County: Polk
Phone: 423-263-0050
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 9
House District: 22
Sex: 
Race: 

Robbie Hatcher
6239 Highway 411, Benton 37307
County: 
Phone: 423-388-4527
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Tim Henderson
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Dan Howell
252 Chestoee Trail NW, Georgetown 37336
County: Bradley
Phone: 615-741-7799
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 9
House District: 22
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Keith Jenkins
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Chris Richardson
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Melissa Woody
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

State Treasurer
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Osteopathic Examination Board
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor, Nashville TN 37243
615-532-4384

Board Contact: Diona E. Layden 615-741-8402
Statutory Authority: 63-9-101
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Jeffrey Hamre

Powers and Duties: The Board of Osteopathic Examination was created in 1905 by an act of the State Legislature. This Board is responsible for safeguarding the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans, by requiring that all that practice osteopathic medicine within this state are qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is authorized to issue licenses to qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Board is also responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules, and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violation.

Number of Members: 6
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Compensation: Each member shall receive fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem and be reimbursed for expenses when actually engaged in the discharge of official duties.
Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly meetings. Other meetings upon call by the majority of the board.

Shant H Garabedian
118 Barrett Place, Jackson 38305-1918
County: Madison
Phone: 731-661-2095
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: M
Race: 

Jeffrey Lamont Hamre
467 Pond Apple Road, Clarksville 37043
County: Montgomery
Phone: 931-245-8100
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 22
House District: 68
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Penny Grace Judd
905 Iroquois Trail, Goodlettsville 37072
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-480-7366
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 45
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Shannon Robert Kilkelly
2121 Sharondale Drive, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-936-1206
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/30/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 65
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

J. Michael Wieting
Lincoln Memorial University, DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine, 6965 Cumberland Gap Pkwy, Harrogate 37752
County: Claiborne
Phone: 423-869-7200
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 08
House District: 35
Sex: M
Race: Native American

Jan D. Zieren
139 Links Court, Tazewell 37879
County: Claiborne
Phone: 423-562-5599
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/9/2019 - 6/30/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 08
House District: 35
Sex: 
Race: 

Perinatal Advisory Committee

500 Deaderick Street, 5th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower TN 37243-1010
615-741-3111

Board Contact: Alexa Witcher 615-741-3111
Statutory Authority: 68-1-803
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Health
Chairperson: Dr. Lisa Piercey, M.D.

Powers and Duties: To serve as an advisory committee to the Commissioner of Health and to the Department in the development and continuation of the regionalized system of perinatal care for high risk newborns and high risk pregnant women.

Compensation: Members shall receive no compensation, but shall be reimbursed for travel expenses.

Meeting Schedule: Meetings held three (3) times a year for three (3) hours per meeting.

David Adair
UT College of Medicine, 979 E. 3rd Street, C-825, Chattanooga 37103
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-664-4460
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/31/2018 - 1/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 27
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Sherry Lynn Bailey
555 Hartsville Pike, Gallatin 37066
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-328-4293
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2017 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Timothy Canavan
Quillen College of Medicine ETSU, PO Box 70569, Johnson City 37614
County: Washington
Phone: 423-439-8097
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/14/2019 - 10/14/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 3
House District: 6
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Mary Catherine Cashion
6912 Hillindale Dr, Memphis 38133
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-371-8607
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/30/2019 - 9/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 97
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Joann L. Ettien
2300 Patterson Street, Nashville 37203
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-342-5023
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2017 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Etoi Garrison
Vanderbilt University Medical Center, B-1100 Medical Center North, Nashville 37232-2519
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-343-6275
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/5/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Mark Shannon Gaylord
University of Tennessee Medical Center, 1924 Alcoa Highway, Knoxville 37920
County: Knox
Phone: 865-305-9300
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: 14
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Susan Guttentag
3722 Richard Ave, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-873-4071
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Shawn Hollinger
3506 Honeywood Dr., Johnson City 37604
County: Washington
Phone: 423-215-8862
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/23/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Paul Korth
1 Medical Center Boulevard, Cookeville 38501
County: Putnam
Phone: 931-783-2000
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2017 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: Race:
Mary Lee Summers Lemley
VUMC 2200 Children’s Way, Nashville 37232
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-332-8672
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/9/2016 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: F
Race:

Giancarlo Mari
UTHSC, Dept. of OB/GYN, 853 Jefferson Avenue, E 102 Rout, Memphis 37103
County: Hamilton
Phone: 901-448-2531
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 07
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Morgan McDonald
710 James Robertson Parkway, Andrew Johnson Tower, 710 James Robertson Pkwy., Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-8672
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Marilyn Bearden Robinson
1520 Central Avenue, Memphis 38104
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-276-2761
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/5/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race: African American

Anuj Sinha
910 Blackford Street, Chattanooga 37403
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-439-8055
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/12/2019 - 5/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race: Asian

Grant Studebaker
294 Summar Drive, Jackson 38301
County: Madison
Phone: 731-423-1932
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/30/2019 - 9/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Ajay J Talati
853 Jefferson Ave, Room 201, Rout Center for Women and Newborns, Memphis 38163
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-448-2531
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/28/2019 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 07
Sex:
Race:

Lenita H. Thibault
Kingsport Women’s Group, P.C., 135 W. Ravine, Suite 1A, Kingsport 37660
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-439-8055
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/5/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 8
House District: 09
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Craig V Towers
2045 Christus Way, Knoxville 37922
County: Knox
Phone: 865-966-8758
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/30/2019 - 9/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 14
Sex:
Race:

Leah Williamson
8257 Dexter Oaks Court, Cordova 38016
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-359-2076
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/5/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District:
Sex: F
Race: African American

Donald Willis
1720 Skyline Dr. #108, Johnson City 37604
County: Washington
Phone: 423-439-8055
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/31/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:
Pest Control Board
P.O. Box 40627, Melrose Station TN 37204
615-837-5100

Board Contact: Rose Wright 615-837-5100
Statutory Authority: 62-21-104
Appointing Authority: Governor
Powers and Duties: Examine and certify applicants for licenses; Determine different categories of service; Certify qualifications of applicants; Advise Commissioner on rules and regulations.
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: No compensation except for expenses.
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly meetings lasting two (2) days.

Kathy Booker
Tennessee Department of Agriculture, Ellington Agricultural Center, Box 40627, Nashville 37204
County: Phone: 615-837-5150
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Commissioner of Agriculture
Tennessee Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 40627, Nashville 37204
County: Phone: 615-837-5100
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Pharmacy Board
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor TN 37228
615-253-4571

Board Contact: Monica Fisher 615-741-8404
Statutory Authority: 63-10-301
Chairperson: Kevin Eidson
Powers and Duties: Created in 1893, The Tennessee Board of Pharmacy licenses and registers Pharmacists, Pharmacies, Pharmacy Technicians, Manufacturers, Wholesale/Distributors, Outcharging Facilities, Oxygen Suppliers, Researchers and Medical Service Representatives. The Board also enacts rules addressing professional conduct and standards of practice. Our purpose is to ensure that the pharmacists of Tennessee are providing competent pharmaceutical care in accordance with state and federal laws. To that end, we determine the competency of graduates of recognized schools or colleges of pharmacy applying for licensure, ensure compliance with the Pharmacy Law, and take disciplinary action and conduct hearings when appropriate.
Board Expiration Date: 2023-06-30
Compensation: Per diem, mileage, meals, travel.
Meeting Schedule: Every other month for twelve (12) hours per month. Other meetings as necessary.

Richard Breeden
520 Hickory Woods Road, Knoxville 37934
County: Phone: 865-539-5049
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/16/2019 - 7/15/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Caucasian
Melissa A. McCall
715 Brookhaven Drive, Kingsport 37660
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423.914.1582
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/24/2018 - 7/15/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 4
House District: 1
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Rissa Pryse
405 Laurel Hills Drive, Mt. Juliet 37122
County: Tennessee
Phone: 615-758-0895
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/13/2015 - 7/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant

Adam Rodgers
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 8/22/2017 - 7/31/2023 Not Vacant
Lisa D. Tittle
121 West Braxton Ln., Hendersonville 37075
County: Sumner Phone: 615-826-2966 Position Type: Appointed Term: 12/7/2016 - 12/31/2021 Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled Senate District: 18 House District: 45 Sex: Race:
Debra Myers Wilson
P.O. Box 3582, Johnson City 37602-3582
Katy Wright
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 9/28/2016 - 6/30/2022 Not Vacant

Physician Assistants Committee
TN 37243 615-532-4384
Board Contact: Diona Layden 615-741-8402
Statutory Authority: 63-19-103
Chairperson: Omar Nava
Powers and Duties: The committee on Physicians Assistants was created in 1985 by the State Legislature. It is responsible for safeguarding the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring all that practice as physician assistants are qualified. The Committee, working with the Board of Medical Examiners, interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Committee is authorized to issue licenses to qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Committee, along with the Board, determines the appropriate standard of care, investigates alleged violations of law and rules, and disciplines licensees who are found guilty of such violations.
Number of Members: 7
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Members shall receive a per diem of one hundred dollars ($100.00) and shall be reimbursed for actual expenses.
Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.
Meeting Schedule: Meetings upon call of the chairperson or by petition of three (3) board members to the chairperson within reasonable notice.
Gregory B Cain
2538 Highway 39 East, Englewood 37329
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 6/1/2016 - 5/31/2020 Not Vacant 09 23 F
Christina Sue Free
303 West Elm Street, P.O. Box 151, Clifton 38425
Donna C. Lynch
1405 Cannon St, Franklin 37064
Catherine M. Patterson
2206 Riverview Drive, Murfreesboro 37129
Bret Reeves  
909 Glenhurst Way, Clarksville 37040  
County: Montgomery  
Phone: 931-905-0501  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/17/2017 - 5/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 22  
House District: 68  
Sex: M  
Race: African American  

Gary Tauxe  
2460 Halle Parkway, Collierville 38017  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-759-5500  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/9/2019 - 5/31/2023  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Barbara Hale Thornton  
1761 Meadow River Cove, Cordova 38016  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-827-0195  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 6/1/2017 - 5/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 96  
Sex:  
Race:  

Polysomnography Professional Standards Committee  
615-532-3202  
Board Contact: Diona E. Layden 615-741-8402  
Statutory Authority: 63-31-103  
Chairperson: Dr. Roxanne Valentino  
Powers and Duties: To assist the Tennessee Board of Medical Examiners, the Polysomnography Professional Standards Committee was established by the General Assembly in 2007 to license those individuals actively engaged in the practice of polysomnography as that term is defined in T.C.A. §63-31-101(9)(A). The Committee is responsible for safeguarding the health, safety and welfare of Tennesseans by ensuring those who practice polysomnography are qualified. The Committee, working with the Board of Medical Examiners, interprets the laws, rules and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Committee is authorized to issue licenses to qualified candidates who have completed appropriate education and successfully completed required examinations. The Committee, along with the Board, determines the appropriate standard of care, investigates alleged violations of laws and rules, and disciplines licensees who are found guilty of such violations.  
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30  
Compensation: All travel and other necessary expenses. Member shall receive $100.00 per diem.  
Meeting Schedule: At least once a year.  

Jim O. Donaldson  
6376 North Massey Hill Drive, Memphis 38120  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-288-6860  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2016 - 12/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 28  
House District: 83  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Stephen J. Heyman  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Theresa Hill  
855 Bluebird Road, Memphis 38116  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-222-2013  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 29  
House District: 91  
Sex:  
Race:  

Mark C. Spiceland  
1356 Creekside Driv, Nolensville 37135  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 615.522.8157  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/20/2018 - 12/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 63  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Penny S. Sprigs-Smith  
6399 Cheekwood Avenue, Memphis 38134  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901.287.7862  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 97  
Sex: F  
Race: African American  

Scott E. Hein Vogt  
2212 Deerwood Road, Knoxville 37923  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-541-1316  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/19/2018 - 12/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Charity Worrick  
604 Cherokee Heights Drive, Maryville 37801  
County: Blount  
Phone: 865-389-8014  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/28/2016 - 12/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 2  
House District: 8  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian
Portfolio Review Committee

Board Contact: 
Statutory Authority: Public Chapter 376 (2019) 
Appointing Authority: 
Number of Members: 10
Board Expiration Date: 2019-08-01
Compensation: 

County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - New Position
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Dolores Gresham
County: 
Phone: 615-741-5158
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Gary Hicks
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 620, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/12/2019 - 8/1/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Megan Stanley
135 Fairfield Drive, Dyersburg 38024
County: 
Phone: 731-571-6129
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/12/2019 - 8/1/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Mark White
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Post-Conviction Defender Oversight Commission
530 Church Street, Suite 600, Nashville TN 37243
615-741-9331
Board Contact: Donald E. Dawson 615-741-9331
Statutory Authority: 40-30-202
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Number of Members: 9
Board Expiration Date: 2026-06-30

Prince C. Chambliss
1917 Miller Farms Road, Germantown 38138-2752
County: Shelby
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/23/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 31
House District: 96
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Tyler Dewitt
4551 Peppercorn Drive, Arlington 38002
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-833-8975
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 99
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Ribble Stewart Johnson
c/o Richard Banks & Asssociates, 393 Broad Street, N.W., Cleveland 37364-0515
County: Bradley
Phone: 423-479-4188
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2015 - 8/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 09
House District: 24
Sex: 
Race: 

Sharon T. Massey
Attorney at Law, 221 S. Third St., Clarksville 37040-3601
County: Montgomery
Phone: 931-906-0555
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2015 - 8/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 22
House District: 68
Sex: 
Race: 

Portfolio Review Committee
Privailing Wage Commission

Rebecca McKelvey
1014B Gale Lane, Nashville 37204
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-500-2927
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/31/2018 - 8/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: 
Race: 

Gene Scott
PO Box 575, Jonesborough 37659
County: Washington
Phone: 423-753-0460
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2018 - 8/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 4
House District: 68
Sex: 
Race: 

Niesha Wolfe
413 Lake Pointe Drive, Clarksville 37043
County: Montgomery
Phone: 931-801-0482
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 22
House District: 68
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Transportation

Gene Scott
PO Box 575, Jonesborough 37659
County: Washington
Phone: 423-753-0460
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2018 - 8/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 4
House District: 68
Sex: 
Race: 

 Prevailing Wage Commission

220 French Landing Drive, Nashville 37243
844-224-5818

Board Contact: Melinda Kelsey 615-253-6674
Statutory Authority: 12-4-404
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Commissioner Phillips
Powers and Duties: Determining the prevailing wage rate for state funded highway construction projects.
Number of Members: 5
Board Expiration Date: 2023-06-30
Compensation: Travel expenses reimbursed by the Department of Labor and Workforce Development.
Meeting Schedule: Three (3) times per year, once in July or August and twice in November for approximately four (4) hours per meeting.

Commission of Labor & Workforce Development

220 French Landing Dr., Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-253-1331
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Privailing Wage Commission

Commissioner of Transportation

220 French Landing Drive, 844-224-5818

Board Contact: Steve Majchrzak 615-741-3449
Statutory Authority: 62-26-301
Chairperson: Minnie Ann Lane
Powers and Duties: To promulgate and adopt bylaws, rules and regulations as are reasonably necessary for carrying out the provisions of the “Private Investigators Licensing and Regulatory Act”. Incorporate and establish standards and ethics for licensees.”
Board Expiration Date: 2024-06-30
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem and travel expenses (within state guidelines) for board meetings.
Appropriations: From application and license fees to sustain expenditures.
Meeting Schedule: Bi-monthly for approximately seven (7) hours per meeting.

Kendall Barham
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Private Investigation and Polygraph Commission

500 James Robertson Parkway, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243-1167
615-741-4827

Board Contact: Kendall Barham 615-741-3449
Statutory Authority: 62-26-301
Chairperson: Minnie Ann Lane
Powers and Duties: To promulgate and adopt bylaws, rules and regulations as are reasonably necessary for carrying out the provisions of the “Private Investigators Licensing and Regulatory Act”. Incorporate and establish standards and ethics for licensees.”
Board Expiration Date: 2024-06-30
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem and travel expenses (within state guidelines) for board meetings.
Appropriations: From application and license fees to sustain expenditures.
Meeting Schedule: Bi-monthly for approximately seven (7) hours per meeting.

Kendall Barham
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Privailing Wage Commission

Rebecca McKelvey
1014B Gale Lane, Nashville 37204
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-500-2927
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/31/2018 - 8/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: 
Race: 

Gene Scott
PO Box 575, Jonesborough 37659
County: Washington
Phone: 423-753-0460
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2018 - 8/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 4
House District: 68
Sex: 
Race: 

Niesha Wolfe
413 Lake Pointe Drive, Clarksville 37043
County: Montgomery
Phone: 931-801-0482
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 22
House District: 68
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Transportation

Gene Scott
PO Box 575, Jonesborough 37659
County: Washington
Phone: 423-753-0460
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2018 - 8/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 4
House District: 68
Sex: 
Race: 

 Prevailing Wage Commission

220 French Landing Drive, Nashville 37243
844-224-5818

Board Contact: Melinda Kelsey 615-253-6674
Statutory Authority: 12-4-404
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Commissioner Phillips
Powers and Duties: Determining the prevailing wage rate for state funded highway construction projects.
Number of Members: 5
Board Expiration Date: 2023-06-30
Compensation: Travel expenses reimbursed by the Department of Labor and Workforce Development.
Meeting Schedule: Three (3) times per year, once in July or August and twice in November for approximately four (4) hours per meeting.

Commission of Labor & Workforce Development

220 French Landing Dr., Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-253-1331
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Privailing Wage Commission

Commissioner of Transportation

220 French Landing Drive, 844-224-5818

Board Contact: Steve Majchrzak 615-741-3449
Statutory Authority: 62-26-301
Chairperson: Minnie Ann Lane
Powers and Duties: To promulgate and adopt bylaws, rules and regulations as are reasonably necessary for carrying out the provisions of the “Private Investigators Licensing and Regulatory Act”. Incorporate and establish standards and ethics for licensees.”
Board Expiration Date: 2024-06-30
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem and travel expenses (within state guidelines) for board meetings.
Appropriations: From application and license fees to sustain expenditures.
Meeting Schedule: Bi-monthly for approximately seven (7) hours per meeting.

Kendall Barham
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Private Investigation and Polygraph Commission

500 James Robertson Parkway, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243-1167
615-741-4827

Board Contact: Kendall Barham 615-741-3449
Statutory Authority: 62-26-301
Chairperson: Minnie Ann Lane
Powers and Duties: To promulgate and adopt bylaws, rules and regulations as are reasonably necessary for carrying out the provisions of the “Private Investigators Licensing and Regulatory Act”. Incorporate and establish standards and ethics for licensees.”
Board Expiration Date: 2024-06-30
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem and travel expenses (within state guidelines) for board meetings.
Appropriations: From application and license fees to sustain expenditures.
Meeting Schedule: Bi-monthly for approximately seven (7) hours per meeting.
Private Probation Services Council

Stuart Bayne
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 8/7/2017 - 9/30/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

David Brown
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 10/1/2016 - 9/30/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Larry Thomas Flair
Flair Enterprises, 5150 Jefferson Rd, Smithville 37166 
County: Williamson 
Phone: 615-519-4800 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 1/26/2017 - 1/31/2019 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 17 
House District: 
Sex: M 
Race: 

Robin Brewer Johnston
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 8/8/2017 - 9/30/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Larry Logan
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 6/1/2018 - 5/31/2022 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 15 
House District: 41 
Sex: 
Race: 

Walter Valentine
5115 Country Club Drive, Brentwood 37027-5174 
County: Williamson 
Phone: 615-661-4211 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 1/30/2017 - 9/30/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 23 
House District: 61 
Sex: M 
Race: Caucasian 

Private Probation Services Council
Board Contact: Brian McCormack 615-741-3449

Statutory Authority: 16-3-901 
Appointing Authority: *See qualifications 
Chairperson: Not yet determined. 
Powers and Duties: To ensure uniform professional and contract standards are practiced and maintained by private corporations, enterprises, and entities rendering general misdemeanor probation supervision, counseling, and collection services to the courts. 
Number of Members: 7 
Board Expiration Date: 2019-06-30 
Compensation: Reimbursed for travel and expenses. 
 Appropriations: Not specified. 
Meeting Schedule: As needed 

Lynn E. Alexander
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 6/1/2018 - 5/31/2022 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Stancil Ford
7192 Cedal Hill Road, Talbott 37877 
County: 
Phone: 423-748-2291 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/1/2017 - 8/31/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Brody Kane
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/10/2018 - 5/31/2022 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Doug Shanks
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/25/2017 - 9/30/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

David Nimmo
417 East Broad Street, Cookeville 38501 
County: Overton 
Phone: 931-526-8199 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/1/2018 - 8/31/2022 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 15 
House District: 41 
Sex: 
Race:
Professional Counselors, Marital & Family Therapists, Clinical Pastoral Therapists Board

Gary Starnes
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-3202
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2018 - 5/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: African American

Kimberly D. Speakman
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-743-1654
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/18/2018 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Shelly Louise Steel
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-743-1654
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Jennifer I. Little
County: Grainger
Phone: 865-767-2008
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 12/18/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Howard E. Nelson
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-729-1900
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 99
Sex: M
Race: African American

Real Estate Appraiser Commission

Michelle Alexander
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-3449
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/5/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Jim Atwood
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-3449
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/15/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jason R. Bennett
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-3449
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/15/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Powers and Duties: License and regulate real estate appraisers. Board Expiration Date: 2024-06-30
Compensation: Per diem of fifty dollars ($50.00) per day plus travel expenses. Appropriations: Obtained from fees paid to the Commission; self-sustaining Commission. Meeting Schedule: One (1) day per month, seven (7) hours per meeting.
Real Estate Commission

Rex Garrison
127 Bob Fitz Road, Suite 1, Gray 37615-3590
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-477-2940
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 04
House District: 03
Sex:
Race:

Warren Frederick Mackara
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Brett Mansfield
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Robert "Erik" Sanford
510 Menees Lane, Madison 37115
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-744-5780
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2012 - 6/30/2015
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 20
House District: 51
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Randall C. Thomas
PO Box 6400, Kingsport 37663
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-378-5264
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 04
House District: 03
Sex:
Race:

Richard Douglass
2176 West Street, Suite 200, Germantown 38138
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-568-1977
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/5/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 97
Sex:
Race: Caucasian

Marcia Franks
211 3rd Ave S., Franklin 37064
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-794-1177
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex:
Race:

John C. Griess
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 07
House District: 14
Sex:
Race:

Diane M. K. Hills
1300 Belmeade Dr, Kingsport 37664
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-419-418
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/14/2014 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 04
House District: 02
Sex:
Race:

Johnny Horne
271 Acorn Oaks Circle, Apt #103, Chattanooga 37405
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-903-9006
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/13/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 10
House District: 28
Sex: M
Race: African American

Jon Moffett
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/8/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Real Estate Commission
Davy Crockett Tower, Suite 180 TN 37243-1151
615-741-2273

Board Contact: Steve Majchrzak 615-741-2273
Statutory Authority: 62-13-201
Chairperson: Charles Haynes
Powers and Duties: Make rules; enforce statutes; impose disciplinary penalties in accordance with Tennessee real estate guidelines and regulations.
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Fifty dollars ($50.00) per day, while on official business.
Appropriations: Revenue generated by license fees, budget appropriated.
Meeting Schedule: Two (2) to three (3) days per month for sixteen (16) to twenty-four (24) hours per month.
Fontaine Taylor
Crye Leike, 585 S. Perkins, Memphis 38117-4405
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-653-2305
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/12/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 97
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian

Robert Wood
323 Toby Trail, Mt. Juliet 37122
County: Wilson
Phone: 615-872-0766
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/12/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 57
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Regional Transportation Authority Board
430 Myatt Drive, TN 37115
615-862-8833
Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 64-8-102
Appointing Authority:
Compensation:

Ed Edward Cole
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Kelly Dannenfelser
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

James K. Davis
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Michael J. Evans
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/1/2012 - 12/31/2017
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Margot Fosnes
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/4/2018 - 12/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

R. Darrell James
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 4/6/2018 - 12/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Paula Mansfield
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/1/2012 - 12/31/2017
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Jerome Terrell
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/26/2018 - 12/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Lee Zoller
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Registry of Election Finance
404 James Robertson Parkway, Parkway Towers, Suite 104 TN 37243
615-741-7959
Board Contact: Drew Rawlins 615-741-7959
Statutory Authority: 2-10-201
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of
Representatives
Chairperson: William F. Long, Jr.

Powers and Duties: To administer and enforce the Campaign Financial Disclosure Law, Lobbyist Registration, and Disclosure Law and Conflict of Interest Disclosure Law.

Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Reimbursed for travel expenses only.
Meeting Schedule: Second Wednesday of each month, for approximately three (3) hours per meeting.

Norma F. Lester
3865 S. Lakewood Dr., Memphis 38128
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-383-2440
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 9/17/2012 - 12/31/2016
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 30
House District: 98
Sex: 
Race: 

Darlene McNeese
134 Saligugi Way, Loudon 37774
County: Loudon
Phone: 865-408-1394
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2008 - 12/31/2012
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 09
House District: 21
Sex: 
Race: 

Rehabilitation Center Network State Advisory Board
460 9th Avenue, Smyrna, TN 37167
615-459-6811

Board Contact: Suzanne Hilgadiack 615-741-4921
Statutory Authority: 49-11-704
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Human Services
Chairperson: Thomas Wilson

Powers and Duties: It is the duty of the advisory board to consider and advise the Commissioner and the division on broad problems and policies; to review periodically the progress of the training center program and to help maintain coordination between the program and the

Number of Members: 15
Compensation: Each member is reimbursed for expenses incurred in traveling to and from meetings. There is no compensation for their services.
Meeting Schedule: Annual meeting for approximately five and one-half (5.5) hours.

Andrea Cooper
Citizens Plaza Bldg, 400 Deaderick Street, 15th Fl., Nashville 37248-0060
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Kay Flowers
Dept. of Education, Andrew Johnson Tower, 710 James Robertson Pkwy., Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-532-6239
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Christine Hopkins
2624 Mingo Road, Winchester 37398
County: Franklin
Phone: 931-247-4419
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 11/1/2014 - 10/31/2018
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 14
House District: 39
Sex: 
Race: 

Susan Kirk
TN Department of Human Services, 311 E. Martin Luther King Boulevard, Chattanooga 37403
County: 
Phone: 423-634-6751
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Lisa Ragan
1418 McKennie Avenue, Nashville 37206
County: 
Phone: 615-532-6732
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Thomas Wilson
328 Pullen Avenue, Andrew Johnson Tower, 3rd Fl., Nashville 37207
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-262-9959
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/1/2015 - 8/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 19
House District: 59
Sex: 
Race: 

Janet Rose Young
84 Wilburn Hollow Road, Riddleton 37151
County: 
Phone: 615-735-2485
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Rehabilitative Initiative in Correction Board (TRI-COR)
6185 Cockrill Bend Circle, Nashville TN 37209
615-253-4885

Board Contact: Tracy Long 615-253-4885
Statutory Authority: 41-22-404
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Greg York
Powers and Duties: Maintains the authority and duty to manage and operate the prison industry program for the State of Tennessee.
Rehabilitative Initiative in Correction Board (TRICOR)

Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: Entitled to reimbursement for actual travel expenses in accordance with the comprehensive state travel regulations.

Appropriations: Self-generated funds through the sale of products.
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly, for approximately two and a half hours (2.5) hours per meeting.

Mike Boner
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 13
House District: 49
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Corrections
TN Department of Corrections, 6th Fl., Rachel Jackson Building, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-1000
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Ashley Elizabeth Graham
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/19/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Julius T. Johnson
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

George J. Phillips
211 Woodlake Drive, Gallatin 37066
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-828-7795
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 45
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Randy Stamps
County:
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 4/12/2016 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Jim Tracy
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/2/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Thommy Vallejos
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Patricia Weiland
240 Great Circle Road, Suite 310, Nashville 37228-1734
County: 
Phone: 615-741-5705
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Gregory Neal York
County: Madison
Phone: 731-868-1704
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/27/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 80
Sex: 
Race: 

Sam Davis Memorial Association Board of Trustees
1399 Sam Davis Road, Smyrna TN 37167
615-459-2341

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 4-13-301
Powers and Duties: The Board is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective internal control and for complying with applicable laws, regulations, policies and procedures as required in the Board of Trustee's By-Laws, The Sam Davis Memorial Association's Board of Trustees was created to permit and encourage the SDMA Directors in their mission to keep the Sam Davis Home and property in a state of improvement and beauty. It is the mission of the Board to insure that the Directors of the SDMA preserve the Sam Davis Home as a memorial to Sam Davis and the Association's mission statement.
Number of Members: 9
Board Expiration Date: 2023-06-30
Compensation:
**Selection Panel for TennCare Reviewers**

500 James Robertson Parkway, Davy Crockett Tower, Suite 750, Nashville TN 37243
615-741-2677

**Board Contact:** Lisa Jordan 615-741-2677

**Statutory Authority:** 56-32-126

**Appointing Authority:** Commissioner of Commerce & Insurance

**Chairperson:** Debbie Thompson

**Powers and Duties:** (1) Select and negotiate rate of compensation for independent reviewers; (2) Conduct a study assessing whether the state should require uniform claims processing requirements for the TennCare Program health maintenance organizations.

**Compensation:** None

**Appropriations:** None specified.

**Meeting Schedule:** At least twice per year. Decisions of panel are made by majority vote.

**Sex Offender Treatment Board**

320 6th Avenue North, 4th Floor, Rachel Jackson Building
615-532-8138

**Board Contact:** Rachel Riley-Coe 615-360-4366

**Statutory Authority:** 10-7-504

**Appointing Authority:** Commissioners of Correction and Children's Services, Chief Justice of Supreme Court, TBI Director, Presiding Officer

**Chairperson:** Susan Siedentop

**Number of Members:** 13

**Board Expiration Date:** 2026-06-30

**Compensation:** None.

**Appropriations:** None specified.

**Meeting Schedule:** Quarterly

**James M. Adler**

110 Steppenstone Boulevard, Limestone 37681

**County:** Washington

**Phone:** 423-791-1769

**Position Type:** Appointed

**Term:** 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022

**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant

**Senate District:** 03

**House District:** 06

**Sex:** M

**Race:** Caucasian
David Bragg
116 West Lytle Street, Murfreesboro 37130
County: Rutherford
Phone: 615-898-8001
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 13
House District: 37
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Virginia Carrigan
P.O. Box 196399, Nashville 37219
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-862-7786
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 60
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Children’s Services
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-500-5710
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

David Doyle
117 East Main Street, Gallatin 37066
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-451-5833
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 40
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Cathy Gurley
2814 12th Avenue South, Nashville 37204
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-414-7870
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Kim Helper
421 Main Street, Franklin 37064
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-794-7275
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 65
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Jonathan Holland
5455 Flatwoods Road, Camden 38320
County: Benton
Phone: 731-343-1393
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 75
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Karen Jointer
4711 Trousdale Drive, Suite 124, Nashville 37220
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-333-5832
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 5
Sex: F
Race: African American

Rita Jorgenson
404 James Robertson Parkway, Ste. 1300, Nashville 37219
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-500-5710
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 65
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Sherlean Lybolt
320 Sixth Avenue North, Nashville 37243
County: Cheatham
Phone: 615-253-8206
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 25
House District: 78
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Susan Siedentop
212 Pavilion Boulevard, Nashville 37217
County: Williamson
Phone: 931-698-3961
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 65
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Shelly Smitherman
901 R.S. Gass Boulevard, Nashville 37216-2639
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-202-5642
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 50
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
Sexual Assault Program Advisory Committee

312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 12th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower
615-253-2037

Board Contact: Andreka Smith 615-770-3998
Statutory Authority: 71-6-303
Appointing Authority: Governor, Commissioner

Chairperson: To be determined
Powers and Duties: The Sexual Assault Program Advisory Committee is an advisory group authorized by Tennessee Code Annotated (T.C.A.) § 71-6-303. The Advisory Committee reviews all program criteria adopted by the Office of Criminal Justice Programs (OCJP) and advises the commissioner relative to the allocation of funds collected in accordance with T.C.A. §§ 40-24-108 and 71-6-302. The committee consists of five (5) members, one (1) of whom is a former client of a sexual assault program. Three (3) of the committee members are appointed by the commissioner of the department with consent and approval of the governor. Two (2) of the advisory committee members are appointed by the governor from among the persons recommended by the Tennessee Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence.

Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Reimbursed for actual expenses in attending meetings, with travel expenses reimbursed in accordance with state travel regulations.
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly.

Daryl Chansuthus
62 Directors Row, Jackson 38305-2345
County: Madison
Phone: 731-668-0411
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Rachel Freeman
101 French Landing Drive, Nashville 37228
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-259-9055 ext. 338
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Caucasian

Catherine W. Oaks
2455 Sutherland Avenue, Building B, Knoxville 37919
County: Knox
Phone: 865-558-9040
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Caucasian

Susan K. Steckel
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Appointed 9/12/2016 - 6/30/2020 Not Vacant

Kathy England Walsh
2 International Plaza Dr., Ste. 425, Nashville 37217
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-386-9406
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Southern Regional Education Compact
Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 49-12-101
Appointing Authority:
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation:

John Deberry
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 590, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-2239
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 8/5/2019 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: 90
Sex: M
Race: African American

Bill Dunn
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 612, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-1721
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 8/8/2019 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: 16
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Governor
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Ferrell Haile
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 708, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37253
County:
Phone: 615-741-1999
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 8/8/2019 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: 40
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Eddie Smith
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Mark White
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 5/30/2018 - 6/30/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Anthony Wise
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Soybean Promotion Board
199 Carriage House Drive, Jackson TN 38305 
731-668-2850

Board Contact: Rose Wright 615-837-5100 
Statutory Authority: 43-20-102 
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Agriculture
Chairperson: David Womack
Powers and Duties: Promote growth and development of the soybean industry in Tennessee by research, advertisement, promotions, education and market development thereby promoting general welfare of the people of Tennessee.
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: None except expenses.
Appropriations: No appropriations.
Meeting Schedule: No required meetings; usually meets four (4) times per year, four (4) hours per meeting.

Jason Cherry
5715 Cash School Road, Enville 38332 
County: Chester 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/1/2017 - 8/31/2020 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

John H. Dodson
3098 Unionville Road, Halls 38040 
County: Lauderdale 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/1/2019 - 8/31/2022 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 27 
House District: 82 
Sex: 
Race: 

Sam Keller
932 Hitch Road, Maryville 37804 
County: Blount 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/1/2016 - 8/31/2019 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 02 
House District: 08 
Sex: 
Race: 

Steve May
3372 Hurricane Mills Rd, Hurricane Mills 37078 
County: Humphreys 
Phone: 931-296-9948 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/1/2016 - 8/31/2019 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 25 
House District: 74 
Sex: 
Race: 

Ben Moore
270 Watts Road, Dresden 38225 
County: Weakley 
Phone: (731) 364-0156 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/1/2017 - 8/31/2020 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 27 
House District: 77 
Sex: 
Race: 

Carl Schultz
2241 Tatum Rd, Dyersburg 38024 
County: Dyer 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/1/2017 - 8/31/2020 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Don Willis
175 Hidden River Lane, Hillsboro 37342 
County: Coffee 
Phone: 731-431-8229 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/1/2018 - 8/31/2021 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 16 
House District: 47 
Sex: 
Race: 

Casey Youngerman
1240 Youngerman Road, Lexington 38351 
County: Henderson 
Phone: 731-968-8372 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/1/2018 - 8/31/2024 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 26 
House District: 72 
Sex: M 
Race: Caucasian
### Star Quality Advisory Council

- **Citizens’ Plaza Building, 400 Deaderick Street, 14th Floor, Nashville TN 37243-1403**
- **Board Contact:** David Shirk 615-313-4782
- **Statutory Authority:** 71-3-502
- **Appointing Authority:** Governor
- **Powers and Duties:** Review and analysis of proposed Department changes to the Star-Quality rules.
- **Board Expiration Date:** 0000-00-00
- **Compensation:** Travel expenses.
- **Meeting Schedule:** At least one (1) time per year.

### Board Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annette Bishop</td>
<td>8 Alexander Springs Road, Ethridge 38456</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>931-829-2288</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/1/2018 - 2/28/2020</td>
<td>Vacant - Unscheduled</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Driggars</td>
<td>397 Stage Coach Loop, Mountain City 37683</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>423-895-5058</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/1/2018 - 2/28/2020</td>
<td>Vacant - Unscheduled</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moneeka Foulks</td>
<td>5530 Summer Avenue, Memphis 38134</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>615-620-8421</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/1/2018 - 2/28/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Jones</td>
<td>5387 Ross Road, Shelby 38141</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>901-310-4276</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/1/2018 - 2/28/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette McCutchen</td>
<td>2190 Memorial Drive, Apartment B57, Clarksville 37043</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>615-228-6745</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/1/2018 - 2/28/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>African American</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Faythe Taylor
135 Isle Creek Drive, Memphis 38103
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-707-4890
Position Type: Appointed
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 86
Sex:
Race:

State Board of Accountancy
500 James Robertson Parkway, 2nd Floor, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243
615-741-2550
Board Contact: Steve Majchrzak 615-741-2550
Statutory Authority: 62-1-104
Chairperson: Ruthann Shelton
Powers and Duties: Regulation of the profession of accountancy in order to protect the public. Wide ranging powers within the profession.
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Members shall receive fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem and be reimbursed for travel expenses.
Appropriations: Funded by certification fees and license renewal fees. No tax revenue is used by this board.
Meeting Schedule: No mandated frequency; usually one (1) day meetings four to five (4-5) times per year.

Jack Anderson Bonner
273 Main Street, Piney Flats 37686
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-626-7261 ext 1151
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 4
House District: 3
Sex:
Race:

Janet Booker-Davis
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Pamela Church
2000 North Parkway, Memphis 38112
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-843-3920
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 96
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Stephen M. Eldridge
Alexander Thompson Arnold, 227 Oil Well Road, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone: 731-427-8571
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex:
Race:

C. Larry Elmore
Pugh CPAs, P.O. Box 31409, Knoxville 37930
County: Knox
Phone: 865-769-1632
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex:
Race: Caucasian

Gregory Gilbert
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Kevin Monroe
Deloitte & Touche, 1033 Demonbreun Street, Ste 400, Nashville 37203
County: Williamson
Phone: 615664-1220
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex:
Race:

Sara G. Moon
428 Cumberland Place, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-383-6592
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex:
Race:

Todd Skelton
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

William H. Watkins
242 Windover Road, Memphis 38111-4545
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-761-2720
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 30
House District: 93
Sex:
Race:
State Board of Education
710 James Robertson Parkway, 9th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower TN 37243-1050
615-741-2966

Board Contact: Phyllis Childress 615-741-2966
Statutory Authority: 49-1-301
Chairperson: Fielding Rolston

Powers and Duties: The Board establishes rules and policies governing all aspects of elementary and secondary education, providing the bridge between the vision for education in Tennessee and the classrooms where our students learn.

Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Reimbursement of expenses.
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $1,632,400.00
Meeting Schedule: At least quarterly, currently six (6) times per year; approximately eight (8) hours of meetings per month, including ad hoc meetings.

Haden Lamar Bawcum
County: Davidson
Phone: 404-545-4096
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Darrell T. Cobblins
County: Hamblen
Phone: 865-377-4085
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/1/2018 - 3/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 1
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Nicholas Darnell
4257 Stansberry Road, Morristown 37813
County: Hamblen
Phone: 865-520-6000
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/3/2018 - 3/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 1
House District: 10
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Robert S. Eby
101 Winston Lane, Oak Ridge 37830-8650
County: Anderson
Phone: 865-573-1072
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/1/2018 - 3/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 22
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Michael Edwards
Knoxcille Chamber of Commerce, 17 Market Sq. #201, Knoxville 37902
County: Knox
Phone: 865-637-4550
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/13/2016 - 3/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 17
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Executive Director of Higher Education Commission
County: Knox
Phone: 865-637-4550
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 17
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Lillian Hartgrove
3631 Burton Cove Rd, Cookeville 38506
County: Putnam
Phone: 931-526-2211
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/7/2014 - 3/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 1
House District: 42
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Larry K. Jensen
4737 Shady Grove, Memphis 38117
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-273-2344
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2019 - 10/1/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 97
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Elissa Kim
County: Knox
Phone: 865-637-4550
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2016 - 3/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 17
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian
Nathaniel "Nate" H. Morrow
6407 Annandale Cove, Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-294-4040
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2019 - 10/1/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

State Board of Equalization
425 5th Avenue North, Cordell Hull Building TN 37243
615-401-7883
Board Contact: Betsy Knotts 615-401-7954
Statutory Authority: 4-3-5101
Chairperson: Governor
Powers and Duties: The State Board of Equalization provides legal and quasi-judicial review of property tax assessments, exemptions, and tax incentive programs. The Board’s key responsibilities include establishing rules, policies, manuals, and guidelines for property tax assessments; administering property tax appeals; reviewing and rendering property tax exemption determinations for religious, charitable, scientific, and nonprofit educational institutions; and ensuring local government compliance with the laws governing certified tax rates and tax incentive programs (TIF/PILOT).
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Ex officio members none. Appointed members receive fifty dollars ($50.00) per diem, plus expenses on same basis as state employees.
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $1,100,100.00
Meeting Schedule: Four (4) to six (6) times annually; approximately two (2) hours per meeting.

Betty G. Burchett
2310 Dogwood Lane, Clarksville 37043
County: Montgomery
Phone: 931-320-5035
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Revenue
Andrew Jackson Building, 500 Deaderick St, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2461
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Governor
County: Ex Officio
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Gerald D. McCormick
710 West Meade Drive, Nashville 37205-3130
County: Davidson
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/18/2019 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Secretary of State
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

State Treasurer
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

State Capitol Commission
600 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard, 1st Floor, State Capitol
615-741-2401
Board Contact: Thaddeus E. Watkins, Ill 615-741-9278
Statutory Authority: 4-8-301
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Chairperson: Reavis Mitchelle
Powers and Duties: To formulate a restoration plan for the Capitol and grounds; to establish policies concerning furnishings, maintenance, and use of the Capitol for non-governmental activities.
Number of Members: 12
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Reimbursed for travel expenses.
Appropriations: None.
Meeting Schedule: Meetings are held as needed and for as long as necessary to transact scheduled business.
State Capitol Commission

Commissioner of Environment & Conservation
Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-9047
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Commissioner of Finance & Administration
1st Fl., State Capitol, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2401
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Commissioner of General Services
312 8th Avenue North, 24th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-9263
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Comptroller of the Treasury
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-9263
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Bill Dunn
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 612, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-1721
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Howard Gentry
3502 Geneva Circle, Nashville 37209
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-320-6080
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 54
Sex:
Race:

Matthew Hill
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 610, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2251
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/20/2019 - 11/3/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race: Caucasian

Hallerin Hill
212 Rothesay Lane, Knoxville 37909
County: Knox
Phone: 865-231-0821
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/2/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Jack Johnson
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 702, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2495
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/29/2019 - 1/12/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Tyreece Miller
P.O. Box 10205, Jackson 38308
County: Union
Phone: 731-763-6397
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/2/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Reavis Mitchell
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-9263
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Secretary of State
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2251
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:
### State Election Commission

**State Treasurer**
- County: Ex Officio
- Position Type: Ex Officio
- Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
- Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
- Senate District: 
- House District: 
- Sex: 
- Race: 

**County:**
**Phone:**
**Position Type:** Ex Officio
**Term:** 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
**Senate District:**
**House District:**
**Sex:**
**Race:**

**State Election Commission**
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 9th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower
615-741-7956

**Board Contact:** Mark Goins 615-741-7956
**Statutory Authority:** 2-11-101
**Appointing Authority:** Tennessee General Assembly

**Chairperson:** Tom Wheeler

**Powers and Duties:** Generally oversee the election process. This includes, but is not limited to, appointing county election commissioners, monitoring the activities and performance of those commissioners, certification of voting systems, and promulgation of certain rules

**Board Expiration Date:** 2024-06-30

**Compensation:** Members receive $9,000.00 per year, plus expenses. The Chairperson receives an additional $1,800.00 per year and the Secretary receives an additional $1,200.00 per year.

**Appropriations:** FY 2019-20: 1,607,700

**Meeting Schedule:** Generally once a month for an average of two (2) hours per month.

**Donna Barrett**
- County: Rutherford
- Phone: 615-896-5571
- Position Type: Appointed
- Term: 2/14/2019 - 2/13/2023
- Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
- Senate District: 14
- House District: 47
- Sex: F
- Race: Caucasian

**Judy Blackburn**
- County: Hamblen
- Phone: 423-586-5828
- Position Type: Appointed
- Term: 2/14/2019 - 2/13/2023
- Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
- Senate District: 01
- House District: 10
- Sex: F
- Race: Caucasian

**Gregory Duckett**
- County: Shelby
- Phone: 901-227-5233
- Position Type: Appointed
- Term: 2/14/2019 - 2/13/2023
- Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
- Senate District: 29
- House District: 86
- Sex: M
- Race: African American

**Mike McDonald**
- County: Sumner
- Phone: 615-888-3081
- Position Type: Appointed
- Term: 2/14/2019 - 2/13/2023
- Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
- Senate District: 18
- House District: 44
- Sex: 
- Race: 

**James H. Wallace**
- County: Madison
- Phone: 731-668-2700
- Position Type: Appointed
- Term: 2/14/2019 - 2/13/2023
- Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
- Senate District: 27
- House District: 73
- Sex: 
- Race: 

**Thomas C. Wheeler**
- County: Anderson
- Phone: 423-457-8758
- Position Type: Appointed
- Term: 2/14/2019 - 2/13/2023
- Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
- Senate District: 05
- House District: 33
- Sex: 
- Race: 

**Kent Younce**
- County: Campbell
- Phone: 423-562-6058
- Position Type: Appointed
- Term: 2/14/2019 - 2/13/2023
- Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
- Senate District: 12
- House District: 36
- Sex: 
- Race: 

### State Energy Policy Council

425 5th Avenue North, 4th Floor, Cordell Hull Building
615-401-7866

**Board Contact:**
**Statutory Authority:** 68-204-104
**Appointing Authority:** Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
**Chairperson:** Joe Hoagland

**Powers and Duties:** The Council was created to advise and make recommendations to the Governor and General Assembly on identifying and managing the state’s energy resources and increasing energy exploration, development, and production within the state and region. The Council's duties include compiling an annual report on the state’s energy sector, developing a comprehensive state energy policy plan, and other activities related to the use and development of Tennessee’s energy resources.

**Number of Members:** 14

**Compensation:** (e) Members shall receive no compensation for their service on the council, but shall be reimbursed for travel and other necessary expenses incurred in the performance of official duties in accordance with the state comprehensive travel regulations as promulgated by the commissioner of finance and administration and approved by the attorney general and reporter.

**Meeting Schedule:** Quarterly
Jasbir Dhaliwal
County:                Position Type: Appointed
Phone: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
Phone: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Michael H Ellis
County: 490 Summit Drive, Jonesborough 37659
Phone: County: Phone: 423-612-7502
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/28/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 3
House District: 7
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Governor
County: 423-612-7502
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
House District: 13
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

H.M. Hashemian
County: 12719 Woodcove Lane, Knoxville 37922
Phone: County: Phone: 865-632-3574
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Gregory Haye
Local Motors, 2030 Valley Vista Road, Knoxville 37932
County: 5443 Yosemite Trail, Knoxville 37909
Phone: County: Phone: 615-373-5738
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/2/2018 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 9
House District: 23
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Joe John Hoagland
12719 Woodcove Lane, Knoxville 37922
County: 821 Foxfield Lane, Knoxville 37922
County: Phone: 865-246-0164
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/20/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

State Energy Policy Council
Jasbir Dhaliwal
County: Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Michael H Ellis
490 Summit Drive, Jonesborough 37659
County: Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/28/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 3
House District: 7
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Governor
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
House District: 13
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

H.M. Hashemian
County: Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Gregory Haye
Local Motors, 2030 Valley Vista Road, Knoxville 37932
Phone: County: Phone: 865-632-3574
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/18/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Joe John Hoagland
12719 Woodcove Lane, Knoxville 37922
County: Phone: 865-246-0164
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/20/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

John Kenny
821 Foxfield Lane, Knoxville 37922
County: Phone: 865-246-0164
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/20/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

A. L. Qualls
1405 Dogwood Drive, Kingston 37763
County: Phone: 865-803-8631
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/20/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 12
House District: 32
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Stephan A. Smith
5443 Yosemite Trail, Knoxville 37909
County: Knox
Phone: 865-567-7429
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/5/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
House District: 13
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Brian P. Solsbee
TN Municipal Electric Power Association, 212 Overlook Circle, Suite 205, Brentwood 37027
County: Phone: 615-373-5738
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/2/2018 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 9
House District: 23
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

State Treasurer
County: Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District: 6
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

State Rehabilitation Council
505 Deaderick Street, 15th Floor, James K. Polk Building
615-837-5049
Board Contact: Devin Stone 615-313-5786
Statutory Authority: CFR 361.17
Appointing Authority: Governor
Number of Members: minimum 15
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Funds appropriated under title I of the Act, except funds to carry out sections 112 and 121 of the Act, may be used to compensate and reimburse the expenses of Council members in accordance with section 105(g) of the Act
Meeting Schedule: At least four (4) times a year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>4/1/2019 - 3/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina A. Clift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/29/2018 - 9/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Cole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>4/1/2016 - 3/31/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>615-741-5158</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2017 - 9/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>4/1/2018 - 3/31/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyson Jennings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>4/1/2019 - 3/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>11/1/2017 - 9/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Payne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/9/2018 - 3/31/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/6/2018 - 9/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Position Type</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Shipp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/24/2017 - 9/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Wardle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>4/1/2019 - 3/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Willis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>4/1/2019 - 3/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavis Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2018 - 9/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margot F. Payne</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2018 - 9/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Rose</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>9/25/2019 - 9/30/2024</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Review Board**

**Board Contact:** Patrick McIntyre  
**Statutory Authority:** National Historic Preservation  
**Appointing Authority:** State Historic Preservation Officer  
**Compensation:**
Juan Self
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Kevin Smith
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

James Thompson
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Learotha Williams
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

State Soil Conservation Committee
P.O. Box 40627, Melrose Station, Nashville TN 37204
615-837-5100

Board Contact: Rose Wright 615-837-5100
Statutory Authority: 43-14-203
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Glen E. Long
Powers and Duties: Develop and maintain long-range comprehensive statewide plan for conservation of Tennessee soils; To collect and disseminate information on causes, extent and location of soil erosion problems; Coordinate programs of soil conservation districts.
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: None except for reimbursement of expenses.
Meeting Schedule: Four (4) times a year for three (3) hours per meeting.

Commissioner of Agriculture
Tennessee Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 40627, Nashville 37204
County: 
Phone: 615-837-5100
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Environment & Conservation
Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405
County: 
Phone: 615-532-9047
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Tim L Cross
University of TN Institute of Agriculture, Knoxville
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Ricky Essary
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/16/2019 - 4/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Don Holbert
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/15/2017 - 4/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 04
House District: 03
Sex: 
Race: 

Dwight King
1665 Weaver Branch Road, Piney Flats 37686-3723
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-538-5851
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2018 - 4/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 04
House District: 03
Sex: 
Race: 

Pal Neal
7090 Trousdale Ferry Pike, Lebanon 37090
County: Wilson
Phone: 615-604-3263
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/15/2018 - 4/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 57
Sex: 
Race:
Eddie Sanders
1495 Coleman Road, Franklin 37064-7419
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-347-2258
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/1/2016 - 4/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kenneth Ray Sneed
1888 Wilkinsville Road, Drummonds 38023
County: Tipton
Phone: 901-870-6283
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/16/2018 - 4/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 81
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Lynne “Michelle” Bowman
6204 Apache Trail, Knoxville 37920
County: Knox
Phone: 865-387-0498
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/28/2017 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 8
House District: 17
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Edward Frank Cagle
P.O. Box 48, Strawberry Plains 37871
County: Knox
Phone: (865) 387-0498
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/28/2017 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 8
House District: 17
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Frank Cagle
P.O. Box 48, Strawberry Plains 37871
County: Knox
Phone: 865-387-0498
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/27/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 8
House District: 17
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

William L. Campbell, Sr.
602 Timber Lane, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-308-9898
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Karen Clark
84 Rolling Links Boulevard, Oak Ridge 37830
County: Anderson
Phone: 865-384-5957
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 12/21/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 5
House District: 33
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Neel Durbin
P.O. Box 551, Newbern 38059
County: Dyer
Phone: 731-676-7763
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/14/2017 - 12/31/2018
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Dennis Neel Durbin
509 Lake Road, Dyersburg 38024
County: Dyer
Phone: 731-286-3600
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/27/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Randle Fenimore
1820 Sanford Road, Henderson 38340
County: Chester
Phone: 731-608-6393
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/11/2017 - 12/31/2018
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 26
House District: 72
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kay Kelsey
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/23/2018 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Karen King
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/23/2018 - 12/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Jack A. Parton
1450 Sugarland Circle, Sevierville 37862
County:
Phone: 865-640-8277
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/31/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 2
House District: 12
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jason Vance
100 River Road, Loudon 37774
County: Loudon
Phone: (865) 458-5411
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/28/2017 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

State Workforce Development
220 French Landing Drive, Nashville TN 37243
844-224-5818

Board Contact: Melinda Kelsey 615-253-6674
Statutory Authority:
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Bob Ravener

Powers and Duties: The vision of the Workforce Board is to increase the competitive position of Tennessee businesses and attract new businesses through the development of a highly skilled workforce.

Number of Members: 24
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation:
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly

Martha Axford
7129 Nubbin Ridge Road, Knoxville
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race: F

Jason Bates
301 James Lawrence Road, Jackson 38301
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Tim Berry
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Clark Boyd
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 528, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-7086
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:
State Workforce Development

Rhonnie Brewer
1635 Marcia Road, Memphis 38117

Kevin D. Brooks
190 Church Street, NE, Cleveland 37311

John Clark
1088 Rutherford Drive, Kingsport 37660
County: County Phone: 423-782-7879 Position Type: Appointed Term: 5/15/2017 - 6/30/2020 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: M Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Economic & Community Development
312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, 11th Fl, Nashville 37243
County: County Phone: 615-741-1888 Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Commissioner of Education
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382
County: County Phone: 615-741-5158 Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Commissioner of Human Services
County: County Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Christine Hopkins
2624 Mingo Road, Winchester 37398
County: Franklin
Phone: 931-247-4419
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/19/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Warren Logan
1006 Tallen Road, Chattanooga
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race: African American

Vonda McDaniel
4223 Drakes Hill Drive, Nashville 37218
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/12/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Mark Norris
853 South Collierville Arlington Road, Collierville 38017
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: M
Race: Caucasian

Greg Persinger
414 Irongate Boulevard, Murfreesboro 37129
County: Rutherford
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District: M
Race: Caucasian

Stuart Price
6521 Radcliff Drive, Nashville 37221
County: Davidson
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: 
Race:

Bob Ravener
5015 Fountainhead Drive, Brentwood
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/12/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kevin Vaughn
4945 Love Branch Road, Hampshire 38461
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Statewide Independent Living Council
505 Deaderick Street, 15th Floor, Nashville
615-255-0283

Board Contact:
Appointing Authority: Governor

Commissioner of Human Services
400 Deaderick St, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Alicia Ann Cone
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 12/1/2017 - 11/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Nicole Craig
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 12/16/2018 - 12/15/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Crenshaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>12/16/2018 - 12/15/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane T. Klink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>12/1/2017 - 11/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>12/17/2018 - 12/15/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Sandy Lee Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>6/29/2016 - 12/15/2018</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>12/1/2016 - 11/30/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Suttles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>12/1/2017 - 11/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Wardle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/29/2018 - 11/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>12/16/2018 - 12/15/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry W. Burks</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-800-443-4954</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/10/2019 - 8/10/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Catignani</td>
<td></td>
<td>615-885-4666</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/10/2019 - 8/10/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Taxpayer Agent Regulatory Panel**

425 5th Avenue North, 4th Floor, Cordell Hull Building
615-401-7883

**Board Contact:** Betsy Knotts 615-401-7954

**Statutory Authority:** 67-5-1514

**Appointing Authority:** Board of Equalization

**Chairperson:** Debbie K. Smith

**Powers and Duties:** Recommends standards of agent conduct for approval by the State Board of Equalization; conducts disciplinary proceedings for agents charged with violations.

**Compensation:** Reimbursed for expenses per state travel regulations.

** Appropriations:** Not specified.

**Meeting Schedule:** Meets as needed, no regular schedule.
### TennCare Pharmacy Advisory Committee

**M. Davis Gravely**  
Gravely Property Tax, Inc., 462 Mt. Moriah Road, Auburn 30011  
**County:**  
**Phone:** 770-963-0283  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 8/10/2019 - 8/10/2021  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian

**Robert F McRae**  
The Aegis Group, LLC, 1102 18th Avenue South, Nashville 37212  
**County:**  
**Phone:** 615-843-2805  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 8/10/2019 - 8/10/2021  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian

**Robert M. Parten**  
Revenue Source Group, 112 29th Avenue South, Nashville 37212  
**County:** Williamson  
**Phone:** 615-327-4882  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 8/10/2019 - 8/10/2021  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian

**Shana Bush**  
8 Cadillac Dr., #100, Brentwood 37027  
**County:** Davidson  
**Phone:** 615-372-3456  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 8/1/2017 - 7/31/2020  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 19  
**House District:** 58  
**Sex:** F  
**Race:** Caucasian

**Edward R Capparelli, M.D.**  
759 Twin Hills Lane, Jacksboro 37757  
**County:** Campbell  
**Phone:** 423-346-6221  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 1/1/2019 - 1/1/2020  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 12  
**House District:** 36  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

**Rusty Crowe**  
County:  
**Phone:**  
**Position Type:** Ex Officio  
**Term:** 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

**Debbie K. Smith**  
Criterion Property Resources, 5556 Franklin Pike, Nashville 37220  
**County:** Cheatham  
**Phone:** 615-746-8368  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 8/10/2019 - 8/10/2021  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:** F  
**Race:** Caucasian

**Aaron Brent Dunlap**  
734 Airport Road, Oneida 37841  
**County:**  
**Phone:** 423-215-1361  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 8/1/2017 - 7/31/2020  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 12  
**House District:** 38  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian

**Jim Johns MD**  
5083 Lakeview Dr., Nashville 37220  
**County:** Davidson  
**Phone:** 615-322-7447  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 8/1/2017 - 7/31/2020  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 26  
**House District:** 56  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

**Ernest Jones**  
2006 Dorchester Dr., Lebanon 37090  
**County:** Wilson  
**Phone:** 615-418-6370  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 8/1/2017 - 7/31/2020  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 17  
**House District:** 46  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

---

**TennCare Pharmacy Advisory Committee**  
310 Great Circle Road, 4W Pharmacy  
615-741-0213  
**Board Contact:** Jacquelyn King 615-253-5453  
**Statutory Authority:** 71-5-2401  
**Appointing Authority:** Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives  
**Chairperson:** Alan Corley, D. Ph.  
**Powers and Duties:** Make recommendations regarding a preferred drug list (PDL) to govern all state expenditures for prescription drugs for the TennCare program.  
**Number of Members:** 16  
**Compensation:** Reimbursed for expenses allowed under state travel regulations.  
**Meeting Schedule:** Committee meets at least quarterly and last approximately five (5) hours.  
**Hours Required:** One meeting/quarter
Sharon Page
958 Trimble Mason Hall Rd, Kenton 38233
County: Obion
Phone: 731-587-5138
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2016 - 7/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 24
House District: 77
Sex: 
Race: 

Rodney A. Poling
2311 Nashville Highway, Columbia 38401
County: Maury
Phone: 931-381-5886
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2017 - 7/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 28
House District: 64
Sex: 
Race: 

Karen Rhea
1015 W. Main St., Franklin 37064
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-463-6666
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2017 - 7/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 65
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Christopher Michael Schwerdt
110 Loch Leven Way, Hendersonville 37075
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-476-5056
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/18/2019 - 7/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 44
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Danielle Sims
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2018 - 7/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Bryan Terry
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 646, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2180
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/1/2019 - 1/1/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Renee Williams-Clark
Countty: 
Phone: 615-507-6084
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race: African American

Victor Wu
County: 
Phone: 615-507-6460
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Asian

Tennessee Advisory Committee for Acupuncture
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor
615-741-3202
Board Contact: Sandra Sturgis 615-741-3111
Statutory Authority: 63-6-1003
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Mary Ann Johnson
Powers and Duties: Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by requiring those who practice acupuncture within this state to be qualified. The Committee interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice. The Committee is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violations.
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: 1. Each member shall receive all necessary expenses incident to conducting the business of the committee.
2. Shall be entitled to a per diem of fifty dollars ($50.00) for each day’s service in conducting the business of the committee.
3. Other: All reimbursements for travel expenses shall be in accordance with the provisions of the comprehensive travel regulations.
Meeting Schedule: The committee shall meet at least once each year within forty-five (45) days after the appointment of the new members. The committee shall meet at other times as needed.
Sheila Ann Berry-Sanders
8091 Rankin Branch Rd., Millington 38053
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-969-5522
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2017 - 2/28/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Karman Gossett
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/7/2017 - 2/29/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:
### Tennessee Aeronautics Commission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Hulsey</td>
<td>607 Hanger Lane, Building 4219 TN 37217</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-741-3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charmaine Jamieson</td>
<td>506 Turtle Creek Drive, Brentwood 37027-5655</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-582-5525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Mahoney</td>
<td>710 Sunset Drive, Johnson City 37604</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>423-282-5413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Mahoney</td>
<td>80 Monroe Ave., Suite 420, Memphis 38105</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>901-543-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk A. Huddleston</td>
<td>3115 Saint Johns Dr., Murfreesboro 37129</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>615-971-9009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisha Powers</td>
<td>401 Charlotte Avenue, TN 37243-0780</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>615-253-8914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc M Burnett</td>
<td>1414 Mayfield Drive, Cookeville 38501</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>931-2665649</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jian Yan</td>
<td>67 Hanger Lane, Building 4219 TN 37217</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>615-588-8154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jian Yan</td>
<td>3115 Saint Johns Dr., Murfreesboro 37129</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>615-741-3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jian Yan</td>
<td>3115 Saint Johns Dr., Murfreesboro 37129</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>615-971-9009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butch West</td>
<td>401 Charlotte Avenue, TN 37243-0780</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-588-8154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Huddleston</td>
<td>315 Saint Johns Dr., Murfreesboro 37129</td>
<td>MURFREESBORO</td>
<td>615-971-9009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Huddleston</td>
<td>315 Saint Johns Dr., Murfreesboro 37129</td>
<td>MURFREESBORO</td>
<td>615-971-9009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Huddleston</td>
<td>315 Saint Johns Dr., Murfreesboro 37129</td>
<td>MURFREESBORO</td>
<td>615-971-9009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tennessee Arts Commission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Whitfield Bailey</td>
<td>806 Scenic Dr, Knoxville 37919</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-588-8154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc M Burnett</td>
<td>1414 Mayfield Drive, Cookeville 38501</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>931-2665649</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Board Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juror</td>
<td>401 Charlotte Avenue, TN 37243-0780</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-588-8154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Statutory Authority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juror</td>
<td>401 Charlotte Avenue, TN 37243-0780</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-588-8154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Powers and Duties

Provide advice and assistance regarding aviation to the Commissioner of Transportation; Review and approve the State Airports System Plan.

### Board Expiration Date

2021-06-30

### Compensation

Twenty-five dollars ($25.00) per day for actual performance of official duties and reimbursement for travel expenses.

### Appropriations

FY 2019-20: $6,667,100.00

### Meeting Schedule

At least quarterly; approximately four (4) hours each meeting.

### Powers and Duties

Stimulate and encourage study and presentation of arts; Encourage public interest in cultural heritage of Tennessee; Expand cultural resources; Hold public hearings; Accept gifts, contributions to further objectives of commission programs.

### Number of Members

15
Stephanie Barger Conner  
2313 Golf Club Lane, Nashville 37215  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-351-3965  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2023  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 20  
House District: 56  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Michael Dumont  
P.O. Box 812, Linden 37096  
County: Perry  
Phone: 931-589-2686  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 28  
House District: 72  
Sex: M  
Race:

Hank C. Dye  
453 Mt. John Loop, Townsend 37882  
County: Blount  
Phone: 865-804-1292  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/30/2015 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 02  
House District: 08  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Mary Donnet Johnson  
123 Clarendon Ave., Nashville 37205  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 865-567-2078  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/29/2015 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 20  
House District: 56  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Joe Kilgore  
7167 Old Zion Rd, Columbia 38401  
County: Maury  
Phone: 931-224-1712  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 28  
House District: 64  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Janice McNally  
94 Royal Troon Circle, Oak Ridge 37830  
County: Anderson  
Phone: 865-308-1854  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 5  
House District: 33  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Cindy Cameron Ogle  
P.O. Box 5, Gatlinburg 37738  
County: Sevier  
Phone: 865-436-1401  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/29/2015 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 02  
House District: 97  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Deanie Parker  
1917 East Person Avenue, Memphis 38114-3416  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-320-1980  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 29  
House District: 94  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Shawn Pitts  
230 Fire Tower Rd., Selmer 38375  
County: McNairy  
Phone: 731-610-6913  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 26  
House District: 97  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Amy Rhodes  
210 Cherry Circle West, Memphis 38117-3002  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 615-351-3965  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2023  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 97  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Jason Rudd  
183 Redfield Drive, Jackson 38305  
County: Madison  
Phone: 731-225-5188  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2024  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 27  
House District: 73  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Johnnie Wheeler  
539 Boone Drive, Cookeville 38506  
County: Putnam  
Phone: 931-261-6156  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 15  
House District: 42  
Sex: M  
Race: African American
Jennifer Wolfe
156 Vines Drive, Jonesborough 37659
County: Washington
Phone: 423-791-1941
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/22/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 03
House District: 07
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Tennessee Athletic Commission

500 James Robertson Parkway, Davy Crockett Tower TN 37243
615-741-1741
Board Contact: Jeffery Mullen 615-513-6110
Statutory Authority: 68-115-103
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Chairperson: Jack Sammons
Number of Members: 5
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: One hundred fifty dollars ($150) per diem per meeting plus travel, meal and incidentals.

William Chad Chilcutt
3633 Thistle Valley Lane, Bartlett 38135
County:
Phone: 901-258-1900
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/29/2016 - 1/1/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Christy Halbert

County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/20/2018 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Steve Hannah
5282 McGavock Road, Brentwood 37027-5196
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-414-6627
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2016 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: 
Race: 

Danny McGrew
2529 Sable Point Lane, Knoxville 37924
County:
Phone: 865-250-7396
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/4/2019 - 12/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 6
House District: 19
Sex: M
Race: African American

Joe Smith
1002 Olde Mill Lane, Hixson 37343
County: Hamilton
Phone: 423-265-8835
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2017 - 12/31/2018
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 11
House District: 26
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Donald Wynn
6945 Harpeth Glen Trace, Nashville 37221
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-719-6744
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/18/2016 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 50
Sex: M
Race: African American

Tennessee Beef Council
Ellington Agricultural Center, 440 Hogan Road TN 37220
Board Contact: Joyce Jackson 615-837-5100
Statutory Authority: 43-29-118
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Agriculture
Number of Members: 12
Compensation:

Steve Anderson
213 Plunketts Creek Road, Gordonsville 38563
County: Smith
Phone: 615-418-6596
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 10/1/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 40
Sex: 
Race: 

Stephanie Barnett
465 Port Royal Road, Clarksville 37040
County: Montgomery
Phone: 615-973-3673
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 10/1/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 22
House District: 68
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Gary Daniel
199 Gary Daniel Lane, Cypress Inn 38452
County: Wayne
Phone: 931-224-4403
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 10/1/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 28
House District: 71
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Freeman</td>
<td>410 Central Avenue, Bradford 38316</td>
<td>Gibson</td>
<td>731-499-2652</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2018 - 10/1/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Harris</td>
<td>222 Dogwood Hills Dr, Mt. Juliet 37122</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>615-347-1353</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2016 - 10/1/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Mayfield</td>
<td>557 Fields Road, Pulaski 38478</td>
<td>Giles</td>
<td>931-309-8892</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2018 - 10/1/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Simpson</td>
<td>389 Palmer Lane, McMinnville 37110</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>931-212-1347</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2017 - 10/1/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Radel</td>
<td>946 Harrisburg Road, Sevierville 38776</td>
<td>Sevier</td>
<td>865-368-4718</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2018 - 10/1/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Snyder</td>
<td>6433 Highway 67 W, Mountain City 37683</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>423-471-1124</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2017 - 10/1/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Terry</td>
<td>1450 Braund Rd, Henderson 38340</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>731-695-0353</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2016 - 10/1/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Uselton</td>
<td>260 Adams Hollow Road, Shelbyville 37160</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>931-580-2294</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2016 - 10/1/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MaryLou Apple</td>
<td>County: Appointed</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>931-212-1347</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2018 - 10/1/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tennessee Board of Regents

1 Bridgestone Park, 3rd Floor TN 37214
615-366-4400

Board Contact: Sonja Mason 615-366-4400
Statutory Authority: 49-8-201
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Governor

Powers and Duties: The Tennessee Board of Regents is the governing board for the state’s 13 community colleges and 27 colleges of applied technology, which comprise The College System of Tennessee, the state's largest public system of higher education. The Board of Regents is vested with the powers and authority to govern effectively and set policy for the community and technical colleges within the system, in accordance with the laws of Tennessee and the policies of the Tennessee Higher Education Commission. The Board has 19 members and meets four times a year at regularly scheduled meetings; the chairman may call additional meetings as needed.

Number of Members: 19
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: Reimbursed for travel expenses.
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $10,539,800.00
Meeting Schedule: At least quarterly.
Miles Burdine  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2025  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Commissioner of Agriculture  
Tennessee Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 40627, Nashville 37204  
County:  
Phone: 615-837-5100  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Emily Dollar  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Gregory M. Duckett  
9435 Forest Wind Cove, Collierville 38017  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-751-8481  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2024  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 33  
House District: 85  
Sex: M  
Race: African American  

Executive Director of Higher Education Commission  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Mark Gill  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2024  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Kenneth Goldsmith  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Yolanda Greene  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/23/2017 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Joey Hatch  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/19/2017 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Robert Pepper  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Barbara Prescott  
2280 Wickerwood Cove, Memphis 38119  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-340-4517  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/15/2014 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 83  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily Reynolds</td>
<td>1 Peach Blossom Square, Nashville 37205</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-319-4313</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>5/22/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danni Varlan</td>
<td>7833 Carteland Drive, Knoxville 37909-2322</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-599-4628</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2013 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Wamp</td>
<td>4616 Cummings Cove Drive, Chattanooga 37419</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>423-503-8793</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/2/2019 - 6/30/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A.H. White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tennessee Board of Water Quality, Oil and Gas**

401 Church Street, 6th Floor, L & C Tower TN 37243
615-532-0625

- Board Contact: Swindell, Ryan 615-532-0109
- Statutory Authority: 69-3-104
- Number of Members: 12
- Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
- Compensation: $50 for each day; reimbursement for travel and other necessary expenses.
- Meeting Schedule: Monthly - at least two a year are required.
Kevin C. Davis  
1250 Oak Grove Rd., Savannah 38372  
County: Hardin  
Phone: 731-925-9078  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 26  
House District: 71  
Sex:  
Race:  

Derek E. Gernt  
P.O. Box 69, Allardt 38504  
County: Fentress  
Phone: 931-879-8517  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/1/2012 - 9/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 12  
House District: 41  
Sex:  
Race:  

Monty Halcomb  
149 Renegar Branch Road, Wartrace 37183-3308  
County: Bedford  
Phone: 931-857-9990  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/1/2016 - 9/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 15  
House District: 62  
Sex:  
Race:  

Charlie Johnson  
150 Court Avenue, Sevier 38162  
County: Sevier  
Phone: 865-453-1091  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/1/2012 - 9/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 02  
House District: 12  
Sex:  
Race:  

Frank C McGinley  
155 Williams St, Savannah 38372  
County: Hardin  
Phone: 731-925-2366  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 26  
House District: 71  
Sex:  
Race:  

Neal Whitten  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/29/2019 - 9/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Terry Wimberley  
325 Somerset Drive, Paris 38242  
County: Henry  
Phone: 731-642-1322  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/23/2018 - 9/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 24  
House District: 75  
Sex:  
Race:  

Tennessee Career and Technical Education Council  
710 James Robertson Parkway, 4th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower  
Board Contact: Thom Smith 615-741-2197  
Statutory Authority: 49-11-201  
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives  
Chairperson: James Neeley  
Powers and Duties: Advise and make recommendations to the Governor, State Legislature, State Board of Education, State Board of Regents, and U.S. Secretary of Education & Labor relative to Vocational Education programs.  
Number of Members: 15  
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30  
Compensation: State travel reimbursement, plus fifty dollars ($50.00) per day for each day spent in Council business.  
Meeting Schedule: Regular quarterly meetings, plus special called meetings and committee meetings; approximately ten (10) hours per month of meetings.  

Dean Blevins  
434 Sugar Hollow Rd, Jonesborough 37659  
County: Washington  
Phone: 423-913-3137  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2024  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 03  
House District: 07  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Nicole Cobb  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 6/17/2013 - 6/30/2018  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Allan Daisley  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/14/2014 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Carlos R. Hammonds  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/8/2015 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

161
Andy Holt  
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 642, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-7847  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 2/20/2019 - 11/3/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Vicki Kirk  
212 Hickory Trail, Greenville 37743  
County: Greene  
Phone: 423-972-8903  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/1/2013 - 6/30/2018  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

Terri K. Messer  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/16/2014 - 7/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Mike A. Padgett  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/15/2016 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Charles Rains  
405 Laurel Hills Drive, Mt. Juliet 37122  
County: Tennessee  
Phone: 615-758-0895  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/13/2015 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race:  

Artlette Robinson  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/16/2014 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Tim L. Spires  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 9/16/2014 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Paul Starnes  
4004 Patton Drive, Chattanooga 37412  
County: Hamilton  
Phone: 423-867-7610  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2012 - 6/30/2018  
Vacancy Status: Vacant  
Senate District: 11  
House District: 31  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Tennessee Central Economic Authority  
702 McMurry Boulevard East, Hartsville TN 37074  
615-374-4607  
Board Contact: Kelsey Dansby 615-374-4607  
Statutory Authority: 64-5-101  
Appointing Authority: Governor  
Chairperson: Brenda Davis  
Powers and Duties: Serve as the policy body for the operation of the Tennessee Commission on Children and Youth in the implementation of its statutory powers and duties. Serve as the State Advisory Group for administration of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Program.  
Number of Members: 21  
Compensation: No compensation for services. Reimbursement provided for travel and for per diem.  
Meeting Schedule: At least quarterly. Generally four (4) times per year for two (2) days at a time, eight (8) days total.  

Tennessee Children and Youth Commission  
710 James Robertson Parkway, 9th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower, Nashville TN 37243-0800  
615-741-2633  
Board Contact: Linda O’Neal 615-741-2633  
Statutory Authority: 37-3-102  
Appointing Authority: Governor  
Chairperson: Brenda Davis  
Powers and Duties: Serve as the policy body for the operation of the Tennessee Commission on Children and Youth in the implementation of its statutory powers and duties. Serve as the State Advisory Group for administration of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Program.  
Number of Members: 21  
Compensation: No compensation for services. Reimbursement provided for travel and for per diem.  
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $3,322,600.00  
Meeting Schedule: At least quarterly. Generally four (4) times per year for two (2) days at a time, eight (8) days total.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term Start - End</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Alan Acord</td>
<td>315 Gillespie Road, Chattanooga 37411</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>423-468-1121</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Anne Bentley</td>
<td>510 Beaver Creek Cove, Dyersburg 38024</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>731-445-0112</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Brooks</td>
<td>1900 Belmont Boulevard, Hillside 2706, Nashville 37212</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>865-386-9331</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/31/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda M Davis</td>
<td>1706 Townsend Blvd, 135 S 4th Ave., Franklin 37064</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-347-7581</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly D. Drummond</td>
<td>Knox County Schools, P.O. Box 2188, Knoxville 37901</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-607-9337</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley A. Dunkin</td>
<td>241 Caperton Avenue, Lawrenceburg 38464</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>931-766-5609</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Goldsmith</td>
<td>1045 Timberlake Dr. W., Cordova 38018-6631</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>901-755-5073</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2009 - 6/30/2012</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Anne Bentley</td>
<td>510 Beaver Creek Cove, Dyersburg 38024</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>731-445-0112</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Brooks</td>
<td>1900 Belmont Boulevard, Hillside 2706, Nashville 37212</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>865-386-9331</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/31/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan M Davis</td>
<td>1706 Townsend Blvd, 135 S 4th Ave., Franklin 37064</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-347-7581</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly D. Drummond</td>
<td>Knox County Schools, P.O. Box 2188, Knoxville 37901</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-607-9337</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley A. Dunkin</td>
<td>241 Caperton Avenue, Lawrenceburg 38464</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>931-766-5609</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amy S. Jones
273 Springview Drive, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone: 731-234-5867
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Petrina L. Jones-Jesz
501 Millstone Springs Drive, Nolensville 37135
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-719-5318
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: 
Race: 

Rob Mortensen
5811 Still Hollow Road, Nashville 37215
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-506-9455
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian

Steven Neely
574 Brixham Park Drive, Franklin 37069
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-403-7729
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Annemarie Rainwater
133 Candlewood Drive, Shelbyville 37160
County: Bedford
Phone: 931-607-9937
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 14
House District: 62
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Wendy Shea
4695 Lorece Avenue, Memphis 38117
County: Shelby
Phone: 9012775593
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 97
Sex: 
Race: 

Christy Sigler
2018 Summit Lane, LaVergne 37086
County: Rutherford
Phone: 615-618-6033
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 16
House District: 49
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Allan Sterbinsky
7 Maple Street, Box 106, Stanton 38069
County: Haywood
Phone: 731-548-2565
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: 82
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Altha Stewart
200 Wagner Place, #502, Memphis 38103
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-448-4572
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 86
Sex: F
Race: African American

Destiny Sweeney
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/30/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Glenda D. Terry
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Tennessee Claims Commission
502 Deaderick Street, 13th Floor, Andrew Jackson Building TN 37243
615-532-9812

Board Contact: Mary Roberts-Krause 615-741-0741
Statutory Authority: 9-8-301
Powers and Duties: Hear and determine claims against the state; Issue subpoenas; Rule on motions and objections; Regulate the course of proceedings; Issue written findings of facts and opinions of law.
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Compensation: Members shall receive the same compensation as a Class One Commissioner which starts as six thousand, seven hundred and seventy-two dollars ($6,772.00).
Meeting Schedule: Meetings are held once a quarter.
James Haltom
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/3/2019 - 6/30/2027 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

James A. Hamilton
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/20/2015 - 6/30/2023 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

William A. Young
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2025 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Tennessee Consolidated Retirement System Board of Trustees
15th Floor, Andrew Jackson Building TN 37243-0201
615-741-7063

Statutory Authority: 8-34-301
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives, TCSA, TML, COAT, State Employees
Chairperson: State Treasurer
Powers and Duties: The Board’s duties include, but are not limited to, approving all new employer participation in TCRS; approving the TCRS investment policy, approve real estate transactions and private equity commitments, adopt rules and regulations, establish the rate of interest credited to member accounts, adjudicate appeals filed by members, approval of assumptions used in the actuarial valuation, and approval of employer contribution rates developed by the actuary.
Board Expiration Date: 2023-06-30
Compensation: The board members serve without compensation, but are reimbursed for necessary travel, meals and lodging expenses.
Appropriations: The Board's costs are paid from monies appropriated to administer the retirement system.
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly, for approximately three (3) hours per meeting.

Jill Bachus
Andrew Jackson State Office Building, 10th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-7063 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 21 
House District: 56 
Sex: F 
Race: 

Michael Barker
1402 Bradford Drive, Humboldt 38343
County: Gibson 
Phone: 731-784-3127 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 27 
House District: 79 
Sex: 
Race: 

Vicki Burton
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/30/2016 - 6/30/2019 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Finance & Administration
1st Fl., State Capitol, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2401 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Human Resources
James K. Polk Building, 2nd Fl., Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2958 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Comptroller of the Treasury
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Comptroller of the Treasury
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Hobbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Sargent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward L. Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Taylor-Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tennessee Consolidated Retirement System Board of Trustees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Todd Varble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo Watson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Wilber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wormsley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Joe Grady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>12/10/2018 - 9/30/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyld D. Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2015 - 9/30/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>10/1/2018 - 9/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Spangler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/9/2018 - 9/30/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Stockton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/17/2019 - 9/30/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Council for Interstate Adult Offender Supervision</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tennessee Corrections Institute Board of Control**

500 James Robertson Parkway, 4th Floor, Davy Crockett Tower, TN 37243
615-253-4456

**Board Contact:** Ms. Joanne Pogue 615-253-4456
**Statutory Authority:** 41-7-105
**Appointing Authority:** Governor
**Chairperson:** Sheriff Bond

**Powers and Duties:** Carry out the duties of requiring the establishment of minimum standards for the inspection of local jails, lockups, workhouses, and detention facilities and the training of local detention staff.

**Board Expiration Date:** 2020-06-30

**Compensation:** Reimbursed for travel expenses.

**Meeting Schedule:** Quarterly.

**Commissioner of Corrections**

TN Department of Corrections, 6th Fl., Rachel Jackson Building, Nashville 37243
615-741-1000

**Statutory Authority:** 40-28-402
### Tennessee Council for Interstate Adult Offender Supervision

**Appointing Authority:** Executive Order 26  
**Number of Members:** 8  
**Board Expiration Date:** 0000-00-00  

**Compensation:** Members of the Council shall receive no compensation for such service but may be reimbursed for expenses in accordance with the provisions of the comprehensive travel regulations, as promulgated by the Department of Finance and Administration and approved by the Attorney General.

**Appointments:** None.

**Meeting Schedule:** Quarterly

**Hours Required:** 4

#### Commissioner of Corrections

TN Department of Corrections, 6th Fl., Rachel Jackson Building, Nashville 37243  
**County:**  
**Phone:** 615-741-1000  
**Position Type:** Ex Officio  
**Term:** 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

#### Rusty E. Crowe

**County:**  
**Phone:**  
**Position Type:** Ex Officio  
**Term:** 11/5/2014 - 11/6/2018  
**Vacancy Status:** Vacant - Term Expired  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

#### Steven Dozier

**County:**  
**Phone:**  
**Position Type:** Ex Officio  
**Term:** 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

#### Bud Hulsey

425 5th Avenue North, Suite 564, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243  
**County:**  
**Phone:** 615-741-2886  
**Position Type:** Ex Officio  
**Term:** 2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

#### Richard Montgomery

**County:**  
**Phone:**  
**Position Type:** Ex Officio  
**Term:** 8/14/2013 - 0/0/0000  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

#### Holly Troutman

**County:**  
**Phone:**  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 4/4/2017 - 12/31/2019  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

#### Verna A. Wyatt

**County:**  
**Phone:**  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 5/11/2017 - 12/31/2019  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

---

### Tennessee Council for the Deaf, Deaf-Blind, and Hard of Hearing

**Statutory Authority:** 71-4-2102  
**Appointing Authority:** Governor  
**Number of Members:** 18

**Board Expiration Date:** 2020-06-30

**Compensation:**

#### Patti Bell-Norris

400 Deaderick St, Nashville 37243  
**County:**  
**Phone:** 615-313-4921  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
**Vacancy Status:** Vacant - Term Expired  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**

#### Monique Brazelton

460 James Robertson Pkwy, Nashville 37243  
**County:** Davidson  
**Phone:** 615-741-2904 ext. 208  
**Position Type:** Ex Officio  
**Term:** 7/1/2013 - 0/0/0000  
**Vacancy Status:** Vacant - New Postion  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:** F  
**Race:** African American

#### Cherrell Campbell-Street

400 Deaderick St, Nashville 37243  
**County:**  
**Phone:** 615-313-4714  
**Position Type:** Ex Officio  
**Term:** 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:** F  
**Race:** African American
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Chappell</td>
<td>5367 Virgil Rd, Bartlett 38134</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>901-550-0634</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Evans</td>
<td>120 Laurel Lane,</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>615-822-8893</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Fleet</td>
<td>511 Highway 96 North, Fairview 37062</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-266-2940</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Fuqua</td>
<td>710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-532-3629</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Joseph Mealka</td>
<td>Tennessee School for the Deaf, 2725 Island Home Boulevard, Knoxville 37920</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-579-2440</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Robertson</td>
<td>P.O. Box 5678, Sevier 37864</td>
<td></td>
<td>865-932-2389</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Smith</td>
<td>County:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Position Type</td>
<td>Term:</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Wyke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment</td>
<td>7/1/1997 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Vacant &amp; Hard of Hearing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Yater</td>
<td>County:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Appointment</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tennessee Council on Autism Spectrum Disorder**

315 Deaderick Street, 8th Floor, UBS Tower
901-308-3430

**Board Contact: Statutory Authority:** 4-3-2711
**Board Expiration Date:** 2021-06-30

**Emelyne Bingham**
1808 Fatherland Street, Nashville 37206
**County:** Davidson
**Phone:**
**Position Type:** Appointment
**Term:** 9/6/2017 - 6/30/2020
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
**Senate District:** 21
**House District:** 51
**Sex:** M
**Race:** Caucasian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Chase</td>
<td>4192 Long Leaf Drive, Memphis 38117</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roddey Coe</td>
<td>8074 Fox Glove Drive, Oolteway 37363</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/31/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Collins</td>
<td>1400 East 5th Avenue, Knoxville 37917</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/31/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Commerce &amp; Insurance</td>
<td>Dept. of Commerce &amp; Insurance, 500 James Robertson Pkwy., 5th Floor, Nashville 37243</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Education</td>
<td>710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Human Services</td>
<td>400 Deaderick St, Nashville 37243</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Edwards</td>
<td>PO Box 869, Knoxville 37901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/31/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn Frigon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Humberd</td>
<td>200 Marys Way, Cunningham 37052</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/31/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treva S. Maitland</td>
<td>9441 Highwood Hill Road, Brentwood 37027</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Ann Malow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/31/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Position Type</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanine C. Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Lynn Mohundo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Naccarato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Willis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Yancey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Coleman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/5/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tennessee Council on Developmental Disabilities**

500 James Robertson Parkway, 1st Floor, Davy Crockett Tower

615-532-6615

**Statutory Authority:** Executive Order 50 (2015)

**Board Expiration Date:** 0000-00-00

**Appropriations:** FY 2019-20: $214,100.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>615-741-5158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea L. Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/20/2007 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Cripps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Finch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/20/2007 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrissy Hood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancey Hopper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa R. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Kassas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/20/2003 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position Type</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti Killingsworth</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>7/1/2008 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. McLennan</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/20/2007 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie McMillan</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley A. Shea</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/20/2003 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Monterroso</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecia Puckett Pryor</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham Scallion</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecia Puckett Pryor</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bretn K. Wiles</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/10/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martez Williams</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tennessee Duck River Development**

210 East Depot Street, Shelbyville TN 37160
931-684-7820

Statutory Authority: 64-1-602
Appointing Authority:  
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Bingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/1/2019 - 12/31/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershel H. Mayberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/1/2016 - 12/31/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Curlee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>8/7/2017 - 12/31/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>12/1/2012 - 11/30/2016</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eslick E. Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/1/2019 - 1/1/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>3/18/2015 - 12/31/2016</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>7/1/2011 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonnie Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/1/2019 - 12/31/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira Allan Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>2/2/2009 - 12/31/2012</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H. Peebles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/1/2019 - 1/1/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Keny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>1/1/2019 - 12/31/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Pogue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>12/1/2016 - 11/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tennessee Education Lottery Corporation Board of Directors

One Century Place, 26 Century Blvd., Suite 200, Nashville TN 37228
615-324-6500

Board Contact: Wanda Young Wilson 615-324-6503
Statutory Authority: 4-51-103
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Number of Members: 9
Compensation:

Powers and Duties: Approve, disapprove, amend, or modify the budget recommended by the chief executive officer for the operation of the corporation; Approve, disapprove, amend, or modify the terms of major lottery procurements recommended by the chief executive officer;

Meeting Schedule: Every quarter for approximately 1 hour and various board committees.

Tony White
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-251-5575
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Pearl D. Shaw
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-522-8727
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 86
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

William Carver
County: Knox
Phone: 865-525-5134 ext. 132
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 02
House District: 20
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Eleanor Yoakum
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-522-8727
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/8/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: Not Vacant
House District: No
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Carolyn Chism Hardy
County: Knox
Phone: 865-525-5134 ext. 132
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/8/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 02
House District: 20
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Eleanor Yoakum
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-522-8727
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/8/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: Not Vacant
House District: No
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Cordia Harrington
County: Knox
Phone: 615-256-6500
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/29/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Samuel K. Lee
Office of the District Attorney General, 6th Judicial District, P. O. Box 1468, Knoxville 37901
County: Knox
Phone: 865-661-9564
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 7
House District: 14
Sex: M
Race: Asian

Susan Lanigan
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-256-6500
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2014 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: Not Vacant
House District: 61
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Thomas H. Lee
169 Lelawood Circle, Nashville 37209
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-251-5575
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Tennessee Emergency Medical Services Board

Kandace Stewart
1513 Granville Lane, Memphis 38104
County: 
Phone: 901-870-1409
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/3/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race: African American

John P. Valiant
2227 Ashbury Road, Knoxville 37914
County: 
Phone: 865-567-0921
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 6
House District: 19
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Tennessee Emergency Medical Services Board

227 French Landing, Suite 300, Nashville TN 37243
615-532-5147
Board Contact: Sandra Sturgis 615-741-3111
Statutory Authority: 68-140-503
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Robert L. Byrd, Jr.

Powers and Duties: The Emergency Medical Services Board is responsible for safeguarding the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans, by requiring that all who practice under the Emergency Medical Services Board within the state be qualified to practice. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violation.

Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: Per diem of fifty dollars ($50.00) and reimbursed for travel expenses in the performance of official duties of the board.

Appropriations: One million, eight hundred thirty-six thousand dollars ($1,836,000.00).

Meeting Schedule: Meetings last six (6) to twelve (12) hours in one (1) to two (2) day sessions conducted three (3) to four (4) times per year.

William J. Beaman
1592 Golden Fields Drive, Germantown 38138
County: Shelby
Phone: 901.356.7434
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/22/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 83
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Ralph Christopher Brooks
1924 Alcoa Highway, Knoxville 37919
County: Knox
Phone: 865-305-9103
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 17
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kalpana K. Deshpande
3821 Richland Ave, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-297-8723
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 50
Sex: F
Race: African American

John P. Valiant
2227 Ashbury Road, Knoxville 37914
County: 
Phone: 865-567-0921
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 6
House District: 19
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

National Emergency Medical Services Board

227 French Landing, Suite 300, Nashville TN 37243
615-532-5147
Board Contact: Sandra Sturgis 615-741-3111
Statutory Authority: 68-140-503
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Robert L. Byrd, Jr.

Powers and Duties: The Emergency Medical Services Board is responsible for safeguarding the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans, by requiring that all who practice under the Emergency Medical Services Board within the state be qualified to practice. The Board interprets the laws, rules, and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice in an effort to ensure the highest degree of professional conduct. The Board is responsible for the investigation of alleged violations of the Practice Act and rules and is responsible for the discipline of licensees who are found guilty of such violation.

Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: Per diem of fifty dollars ($50.00) and reimbursed for travel expenses in the performance of official duties of the board.

Appropriations: One million, eight hundred thirty-six thousand dollars ($1,836,000.00).

Meeting Schedule: Meetings last six (6) to twelve (12) hours in one (1) to two (2) day sessions conducted three (3) to four (4) times per year.

William J. Beaman
1592 Golden Fields Drive, Germantown 38138
County: Shelby
Phone: 901.356.7434
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/22/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 83
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Ralph Christopher Brooks
1924 Alcoa Highway, Knoxville 37919
County: Knox
Phone: 865-305-9103
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 17
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kalpana K. Deshpande
3821 Richland Ave, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-297-8723
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 50
Sex: F
Race: African American

John P. Valiant
2227 Ashbury Road, Knoxville 37914
County: 
Phone: 865-567-0921
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 6
House District: 19
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Greg Scott Patterson
County: Phone:
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate Disctrict: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Brian A. Robinson
6094 Witntergreen Road, Morristown 37814
County: Hamblen
Phone: 865.689.3256
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/25/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate Disctrict: 01
House District: 10
Sex: 
Race: 

Twila C. Rose
80 Rustling Oaks Lane, Springville 38256
County: Henry
Phone: 731.644.8363
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/31/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate Disctrict: 24
House District: 75
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

James E. Ross
237 Summerfield Dr, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone: 731-541-6731
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate Disctrict: 27
House District: 73
Sex: M
Race: African American

176
Dennis Wayne Rowe
County: Sullivan
Phone: 615-741-7846
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/8/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Sullivan K. Smith
600 Paragon Road, Cookeville 38506
County: Putnam
Phone: 931-783-2334
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 42
Sex: 
Race: 

Thomas T. Strange
4384 Woodhaven Dr, Morristown 37814
County: Hamblen
Phone: 423.585.2668
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 01
House District: 10
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Tyler White
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: 

Jeanne Yeatman
903 Franklin Road, Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-322-1580
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: F
Race: 

Tennessee Executive Residence Foundation II
882 South Curtiswood Lane, TN 37204
615-741-7846
Board Contact: Andrea Conte 615-741-7846
Statutory Authority: 4-23-103
Chairperson: Andrea Conte
Powers and Duties: Preserving, maintaining and enhancing artistic, historic and architectural value of the Tennessee Executive Residence.
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Reimbursed for travel expenses according to the travel regulations of the Department of Finance and Administration
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly meetings - approximately 2 hrs. long.

Drew Alexander
3701 Whitland Avenue, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/15/2015 - 1/14/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Howard W. Herndon
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/15/2015 - 1/14/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Marie Lee
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Kimberly Pitts
3970 Grandview Avenue, Memphis 38111
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-246-0950
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/15/2015 - 1/19/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 30
House District: 93
Sex: 
Race: 

Robert P. Thomas
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 9/13/2017 - 1/19/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Robert Thomas
P.O. Box 340025, Nashville 37203
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-252-2314
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 56
Sex: 
Race: 

Tennessee Executive Residence Foundation II
### Tennessee Fish and Wildlife Commission

- **Board Contact:** Jamie Woodson 615-727-1545
- **Statutory Authority:** 70-1-201
- **Appointing Authority:** Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
- **Chairperson:** Jeff W. Cook
- **Number of Members:** 16
- **Board Expiration Date:** 2022-06-30
- **Compensation:** Travel expenses only.

### Commissioner of Agriculture

- **Position:** Tennessee Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 40627, Nashville 37204
- **County:** Franklin
- **Phone:** 615-837-5100
- **Position Type:** Ex Officio
- **Term:** Not vacant
- **Vacancy Status:** Not vacant

### Commissioner of Environment & Conservation

- **Position:** Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405
- **County:** Davidson
- **Phone:** 615-532-9047
- **Position Type:** Ex Officio
- **Term:** Not vacant

### Dennis A. Gardner

- **Position:** 10441 Bentbrooke Dr., Lakeland 38002
- **County:** Shelby
- **Phone:** 901-484-8348
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** Not vacant

### Kurt Holbert

- **Position:** P.O. Box 38329
- **County:** Decatur
- **Phone:** 731-549-6801
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** Not vacant

### Angela A. Box

- **Position:** 124 Nottingham Dr., Jackson 38305
- **County:** Madison
- **Phone:** 731-217-3539
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** Not vacant

### James Steven Jones

- **Position:** 320 Maple Street, Clinton 37716
- **County:** Jackson
- **Phone:** 865-740-7625
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** Not vacant

### Connie King

- **Position:** 37 Abby Lynn Circle, Clarksville 37043
- **County:** Montgomery
- **Phone:** 931-503-0160
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** Not vacant

### Brian McLerran

- **Position:** 372 Key Road, Moss 38572
- **County:** Clay
- **Phone:** 931-397-9937
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** Not vacant

### Jimmy Granbery

- **Position:** 320 Maple Street, Clinton 37716
- **County:** Madison
- **Phone:** 731-217-3539
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** Not vacant

### James H. Ripley

- **Position:** P.O. Box 38329
- **County:** Decatur
- **Phone:** 731-549-6801
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** Not vacant

### Tony Sanders

- **Position:** 37 Abby Lynn Circle, Clarksville 37043
- **County:** Montgomery
- **Phone:** 931-503-0160
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** Not vacant
Tennessee Foreign Language Institute
220 French Landing Drive, Suite 100 TN 37243
615-741-7579

Board Contact: Dr. Janice Snow Rodriguez 615-741-7579
Statutory Authority: 49-50-1303
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Kevin Triplett
Powers and Duties: Coordination and provision of foreign language skills needed by state government for industry and tourism; Improvement and instruction of foreign language to Tennessee citizens; Make contracts with universities and schools to provide instructional service
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Members receive no compensation for their services, however, some members are reimbursed for travel expenses to Board meetings.
Meeting Schedule: Two (2) times each year for two (2) hours per meeting. Other meetings held at the call of the Chairperson or Secretary.

Chancellor of the Board of Regents
1 Bridgestone Pkwy., 37214
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

James Cary Stroud
221 Revell Road, Dyersburg 32824
County: Dyer
Phone: 615-308-8899
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2017 - 2/28/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: 
Race:

Tommy Woods
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2019 - 2/28/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Kent Woods
151 Kyker Ferry Road, Kodak 37694
County: Sevier
Phone: 865-932-1101
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2017 - 2/28/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Hank Wright
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2019 - 2/28/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Francis Canedo
104 Boyd St., Johnson City 37604
County: 
Phone: 423-747-3699
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: F
Race:

Commissioner of Economic & Community Development
312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, 11th Fl, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-1888
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Commissioner of Education
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382
County: 
Phone: 615-741-5158
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Commissioner of Tourist Development
TN Department of Tourist Development, Rachel Jackson Building, 5th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2159
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Joe DiPietro
President, University of Tennessee, 831 Andy Holt Tower, Knoxville 37996
County: 
Phone: 865-974-2241
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Executive Director of Higher Education Commission
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:
Tennessee Forestry Commission

Tennessee Forestry Commission
P.O. Box 40627, Melrose Station TN 37204
615-837-5520

Board Contact: Rose Wright 615-837-5100

Statutory Authority: 11-4-201

Powers and Duties: This seven-member panel, appointed by the Governor with three ex officio members, provides guidance on program and policy development for the department's forest resource programs. The commission advises the commissioner of agriculture and the Governor on matters pertaining to forest protection, management, reforestation, and related educational activities. Other responsibilities include reviewing the annual forestry budget and submitting an annual report of program accomplishments.

Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30

Compensation: Members receive no compensation, but are reimbursed for expenses.

Appropriations: Budget of seven thousand, six hundred thirty-eight dollars and twelve cents ($7,638.12).

Meeting Schedule: At least four (4) times per year for six (6) hours per meeting.

Ed Carter
Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency, P.O. Box 40447, Nashville 37204
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-781-6552
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2010 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 1
House District: 2
Sex: M
Race: W

Commissioner of Agriculture
Tennessee Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 40627, Nashville 37204
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-837-5100
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 1
House District: 2
Sex: M
Race: W

Commissioner of Environment & Conservation
Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-532-9047
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 1
House District: 2
Sex: M
Race: W

Charles Daugherty
337 Jerry Edmonds Road, Crossville 38572
County: Cumberland
Phone: 931-788-6055
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2014 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 2
House District: 6
Sex: M
Race: W

Johnny Heard
608 Highway 13 South, Collinwood 38450
County: Wayne
Phone: 931-724-9191
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 57
Sex: M
Race: W

Tom Midyett
667 Kenesaw Avenue, Knox 37919
County: Knox
Phone: 865-567-7830
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/21/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: W

Bob Qualman
1110 Chickasaw Drive, Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-377-2340
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: W

Alexandra Motlow Richman
P.O. Box 8160, Lynchburg 37352
County: Overton
Phone: 931-247-3505
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2014 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: F
Race: W

John Charles Wilson
County: Pickett
Phone: 865-567-7830
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/7/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: W
Tennessee Heritage Conservation Trust Fund Board

615-532-0109

Board Contact: Bill Avant 615-532-0052
Statutory Authority: 11-7-104
Chairperson: J. Andrew Goddard
Powers and Duties: This Trust is to assist the state in permanently conserving and preserving tracts of land within the State of TN for the purposes of promoting tourism and recreation, including outdoor activities and preserving working landscapes.
Number of Members: 11
Board Expiration Date: 2023-06-30
Compensation: None

J. Andrew "Drew" Goddard
Bass, Berry & Sims, PLC, 150 3rd Avenue S., Ste. 2800, Nashville 37201
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-742-6224
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2015 - 10/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Charley Hankla
5318 Otter Creek Ct, Brentwood 37027
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-491-3137
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2015 - 10/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jeremy Nagoshiner
Baker Donelson Center, 211 Commerce St., Ste. 800, Nashville 37201-1817
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-726-5666
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/1/2015 - 10/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 53
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Tennessee Higher Education Commission

404 James Robertson Parkway, Suite 1900, Nashville TN 37243-0830
615-741-3605

Board Contact: Mike Krause 615-741-7561
Statutory Authority: 49-7-201, et seq.
Appointing Authority: Governor, General Assembly
Chairperson: Mike Krause
Powers and Duties: Study use of public funds for higher education in Tennessee; Analyze programs and needs; Develop a master plan for future development; Develop policies and guidelines for fair and equitable distribution and use of public funds.
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: No compensation, but shall be reimbursed for travel expenses in
accordance with provisions of the comprehensive travel regulations as promulgated by the Department of Finance and Administration and approved by the Attorney General.

**Appropriations:** FY 2019-20: $6,588,100.00

**Meeting Schedule:** At least four (4) times each year with meetings for approximately four (4) hours. Special meetings may be convened at the call of the Chairperson.

**Comptroller of the Treasury**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evan Cope**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nancy Dishner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>423-384-9000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jimmy Johnston**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pam Koban**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Secretary of State**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vernon Stafford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901-523-5172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sara Morrison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jay Moser**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Celeste Riley**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Celeste Riley**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Secretary of State**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vernon Stafford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901-523-5172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sara Morrison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jay Moser**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Celeste Riley**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Celeste Riley**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tennessee Highway Officials Certification Board

State Treasurer

County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Frank L. Watson
165 Madison Avenue, Suite 2000, Memphis 38103 
County: Shelby 
Phone: 901-573-4836 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 2/15/2017 - 6/30/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 29 
House District: 86 
Sex: 
Race: 

A. C. Wharton
125 North Main Street, Room 700, Memphis 38103 
County: Shelby 
Phone: 901-576-6000 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2023 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 29 
House District: 92 
Sex: 
Race: 

Keith Wilson
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/26/2013 - 6/30/2019 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Abby Sutton Carver
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, WRS Tower, 7th Floor, Nashville 37243 
County: Davidson 
Phone: 615-253-5778 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 11/17/2017 - 6/30/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 21 
House District: 55 
Sex: F 
Race: Caucasian 

Bryan Fortner
1255 Hemlock Drive, Gatlinburg 37738 
County: Sevier 
Phone: 865-868-1777 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 02 
House District: 12 
Sex: M 
Race: 

Nicole Shaffer
Division of Administration, Cordell Hull Building, 425 Fifth Avenue North, Nashville 37243 
County: Williamson 
Phone: 615-401-7811 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 23 
House District: 61 
Sex: 
Race: 

Bob Wormsley
P.O. Box 98, Caryville 37714 
County: Campbell 
Phone: 615-390-5105 
Position Type: 
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 12 
House District: 36 
Sex: 
Race: 

Tennessee Historical Commission

Statutory Authority: 4-11-102 
Appointing Authority: Governor 
Chairperson: Ward DeWitt, Jr. 
Powers and Duties: The Commission may set rules and regulations regarding transaction of its business; develop criteria for evaluation of state historical sites and related real and personal property for acquisition and ownership by the state; The Commission promotes historic preservation and historic publications through grant funding and technical assistance, oversees 17 state historic sites, and has erected over 2000 historic markers across the state. 
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30 
Compensation: Members receive travel reimbursement in accordance with state travel regulations. All members may be paid necessary expenses while engaged in work of the Commission. 
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $3,241,100.00 
Meeting Schedule: Three (3) times a year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Bacon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/15/2015 - 3/14/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth A. Campbell</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>602 Timber Lane, Nashville 37215</td>
<td>615-308-3158</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Environment &amp; Conservation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405</td>
<td>615-532-9047</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Cupples</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>PO Box 89, Ellendale 38135</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>9/15/2016 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent T. Dollar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/24/2016 - 9/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>201 Gillespie Drive, Franklin 37067</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolanda Harris</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>162 Old Stage Road, Jackson 38305</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2014 - 9/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toye Heape</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>512 Stevenson Street, Nashville 37209</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2014 - 9/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Native American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha &quot;Tiny&quot; B. Jones</td>
<td>Maury</td>
<td>1120 Mooresville Pike, Columbia 38401</td>
<td>931-388-0085</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>6/6/2014 - 9/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William A. Landry
6505 Adams Creek Road, Tallassee 37878
County: Blount
Phone: 865-856-0947
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 06
House District: 20
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Lucy Lee
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/16/2015 - 11/15/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

William Lyons
400 West Main Street, Knoxville 37902-2405
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2016 - 2/28/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Linda Moss Mines
4733 Cummings Cove Dr., Chattanooga 37419
County: Hamilton
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/25/2016 - 11/15/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 10
House District: 03
Sex: 
Race: 

Reavis Mitchell
9312 Chesapeake Drive, Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-483-8578
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2014 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: 
Race: 

Michael C. Moore
TPS Campus Cole 3, 1216 Foster Avenue, Nashville 37210
County: 
Phone: 615-741-1588 ext. 20
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Joanne Cullom Moore
RR 1, Box 127, Frenchman's Bayou 72338
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-835-4071
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2016 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 08
House District: 81
Sex: 
Race: 

Keith Norman
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/7/2016 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Beverly C. Robertson
National Civil Rights Museum, 450 Mulberry St., Memphis 38116
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-233-3684
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2015 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 87
Sex: 
Race: 

Don Roe
705 Sanders Bluff Rd., Humboldt 38343
County: Madison
Phone: 731-664-0812
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: 
Race: 

Charles Sherrill
403 7th Avenue, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-7996
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Don Roe
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Charles Sherrill
403 7th Avenue, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-7996
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

185
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Ray Smith
127 Newell Lane, Oak Ridge 37830
County: Knox
Phone: 865-851-6423
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/31/2017 - 10/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 12
House District: 32
Sex: 
Race:

Joe Swann
1509 S. Court Street, Maryville 37803
County: Blount
Phone: 865-977-4114
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2016 - 2/28/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 08
House District: 20
Sex: 
Race:

Ron A. Walter
WRGE-TV, 803 Channel 3 Drive, Memphis 38103
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-543-2103
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2007 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 31
House District: 96
Sex: 
Race:

Carroll Van West
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Derita Williams
110 Morningside Place, Memphis 38104
County: Shelby
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 30
House District: 90
Sex: F
Race:

Kelly Wolfe
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/12/2019 - 2/11/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Tennessee Historical Records Advisory Board

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority:
Appointing Authority:
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation:

Thomas L. Aud
9 Springfield Cove, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone: 731-394-3763
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 12/1/2017 - 11/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Sara Baxter
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/19/2019 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Jackie L. Glenn
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2017 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Jill Kay Hastings-Johnson
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2017 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Patrick E. McIntyre
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/1/2008 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:
Wayne Clark Moore
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 1/14/2017 - 12/31/2019 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Sonya Moreland
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 1/1/2017 - 12/31/2019 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Aimee L Saunders
Wayne County Archivist, 611 West Main Street, Franklin 37064 
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 12/1/2017 - 11/30/2020 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Charles A. Sherrill
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Kim Grant Brown
177 Crescent Drive, Collierville 38017 
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 12/14/2015 - 6/30/2019 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Phil C. Chamberlain
170 Schaeffer Loop, Eads 38028-3758 
County: 
Phone: 901-794-2156 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/1/2011 - 6/30/2015 
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired 
Senate District: 26 
House District: 94 
Sex: 
Race: 

Dorothy L. Cleaves
Suntrust Bank, 999 South Shady Grove Road #100, Memphis 38120 
County: 
Phone: 901-415-7024 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 30 
House District: 92 
Sex: 
Race: African American 

Robertson County Archivist 
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Tennessee Housing Development Agency 
404 James Robertson Parkway, Parkway Towers, Suite 1114, Nashville TN 37243-0900 
615-741-2437

Board Contact: Cindy S. Ripley 615-815-2269
Statutory Authority: 13-23-105
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Chairperson: Kim Grant Brown
Powers and Duties: The Tennessee Housing Development Agency (THDA) manages a $2 billion portfolio of loans consisting of first-time homebuyer mortgages, which have been funded through the sale of tax-exempt bonds. THDA, which receives no state appropriations, is self-funding and uses its revenues to also provide millions of dollars in grants to municipal government agencies and local nonprofits that manage housing-related programs. On behalf of the state, THDA also administers many programs, including some federal in origin, to assist Tennesseans with issues related to housing.
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: Per diem travel expenses in accordance with state travel regulations.
Meeting Schedule: Bi-monthly meetings, odd-numbered months on the third Thursday. Committees meet in the morning, Board meets at 1:00 p.m. Approximately five (5) hours per month.

Comptroller of the Treasury
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2401
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Daisy Fields
1590 Airport Road, Apartment 1013, Gallatin 37066 
County: 
Phone: 615-589-4191 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 1/12/2016 - 1/11/2020 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 18 
House District: 44 
Sex: 
Race: African American
Mike Hedges
County: County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/21/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Regina Hubbard
1045 South Yates Road, Memphis 38119-3707
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-767-8770
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 97
Sex: F
Race: African American

John Krenson
County: Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/3/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Austin McMullen
955 Greerland Drive, Nashville 37204
County:
Phone: 615-252-2307
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/3/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Christine C. Rhea
16 Rockingham Lane, Oak Ridge 37830
County:
Phone: 865-406-8998
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 5
House District: 3
Sex:
Race:

Secretary of State
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Todd Skelton
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

John K. Snodderly
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

State Treasurer
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Lynn Tully
225 West Center Street, Kingsport 37660
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-229-9319
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 04
House District: 02
Sex: F
Race: Asian

Tennessee Human Rights Commission
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 23rd Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower TN 37243-1102
615-741-5825
Board Contact: Lisa Lancaster 615-741-5825
Statutory Authority: 4-21-201
Chairperson: Annazette Houston
Powers and Duties: To eliminate discrimination in employment, housing, public accommodations, and Federal funds throughout the state of Tennessee, by accepting and investigating complaints of discrimination, and by holding hearings and public meetings.
Number of Members: 9
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Reimbursement for expenses.
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $1,855,600.00
Meeting Schedule: Bi-monthly. Special meetings as needed.

Scott Arnwine
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 12/5/2017 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary D. Behler</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>903-209-5271</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>9/8/2017 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Coleman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/6/2013 - 6/30/2018</td>
<td>Position Terminated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Crafton</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>6/30/2017 - 6/30/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher David Crider</td>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>38358-6452</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/1/2015 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Derryberry</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>423-667-1106</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/12/2018 - 6/30/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annazette Houston</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>865-974-6087</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/8/2013 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Position Terminated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Earl Jones</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>901-266-3022</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2007 - 6/30/2013</td>
<td>Position Terminated</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td>African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Martin</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-724-9998</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/1/2015 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieta Selberg</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>901-754-2268</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/1/2014 - 6/30/2018</td>
<td>Position Terminated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieta Selberg</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>901-754-2268</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/1/2015 - 6/30/2017</td>
<td>Vacant - Unscheduled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius A. Sloss</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>615-390-0299</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/1/2015 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tennessee Medical Laboratory Board

Ralph White
7583 Fairway Forest Dr. W., Cordova 38016-8728
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-752-1895
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 31
House District: 96
Sex: M
Race: African American

Spencer Wiggins
Community Education Partners, 2636 Elm Hill Pike, Suite 500, Nashville 37214
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-850-3619
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2007 - 6/30/2013
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 61
House District: 23
Sex: M
Race: African American

Tennessee Medical Laboratory Board
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor TN 37243
615-532-3202

Board Contact: Diona E. Layden 615-741-8402
Statutory Authority: 68-29-109
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Patti J. Walton
Powers and Duties: The Board licenses qualified candidates who have graduated from approved clinical laboratory training programs in combination with higher education requirements, culminating in either an associate or baccalaureate degree. The Board licenses and monitors the performance of medical laboratory facilities. In addition to licensing clinical laboratories, the Board licenses collection stations, blood donor centers, ambulatory surgical treatment centers, and plasmapheresis centers. Medical laboratories are charged with providing the medical practitioner with vital information, which is essential to a determination of the nature, extent, cause, and condition of individuals who seek medical treatment in Tennessee. The Board is authorized to approve medical laboratories or medical laboratory training facilities to operate training programs for the instruction of laboratory personnel.
Number of Members: 13
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: Each member, when actually engaged in the discharge of official duties, shall be reimbursed for all travel and other necessary expenses.
Appropriations: Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.
Meeting Schedule: At least one (1) regular meeting each year. Other meetings as the board may determine necessary.

LeeAnn Briggs
145 Golf View Boulevard, Dandridge 37725
County: Jefferson
Phone: 865.305.9087
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 8
House District: 17
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Mark A. Calarco
American Addiction Centers, 500 Wilson Pike Circle, Ste. 320, Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-585-9339
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2017 - 12/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 61
Sex: M
Race: African American

Spencer Wiggins
Community Education Partners, 2636 Elm Hill Pike, Suite 500, Nashville 37214
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-850-3619
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2007 - 6/30/2013
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 61
House District: 23
Sex: M
Race: African American

Tereyo M. Cox
PO Box 330292, Murfreesboro 37133
County: Rutherford
Phone: 615-867-7910
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2017 - 12/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 13
House District: 34
Sex: M
Race: African American

Carla M. Davis
4913 Type Valley Blvd, Nashville 37220-1500
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-222-2019
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/19/2016 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

LeeAnn Briggs
145 Golf View Boulevard, Dandridge 37725
County: Jefferson
Phone: 865.305.9087
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 8
House District: 17
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Stephanie Ann Dolsen
10234 Lynn Chase Lane, Knoxville 37932
County: Knox
Phone: 865-273-1120
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/19/2018 - 12/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 07
House District: 18
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Danielle C. Gibson
1213 Kilrush Drive, Franklin 37069
County: Williamson
Phone: 931-490-1000
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/9/2019 - 12/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: 56
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Michael C. Johnson
460 Belle Road, Gallatin 37066
County: Sumner
Phone: 615-328-6640
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2016 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 44
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Tennessee Occupational Safety and Health (OSHA) Review Commission

Gaye G. Jolly
834 Virtue Road, Knoxville 37934
County: Knox
Phone: 865-216-6806
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 07
House District: 14
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

John Simpson Parham
720 Chateaugay Road, Knoxville 37923
County: Knox
Phone: 865-305-9352
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 7
House District: 18
Sex:
Race:

Lynn L. Stewart
446 Lamont Drive, Nashville 37216
County: Davidson
Phone: 615.481.5822
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/16/2018 - 12/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 54
Sex: F
Race: African American

James W. Vaughn
706 Luttrell Strret, Knoxville 37917
County: Knox
Phone: 865.305.8972
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/20/2018 - 12/31/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 7
House District: 15
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Patti J. Walton
County:
Phone: 615-435-5812
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2017 - 12/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Tennessee Peace Officers Standards and Training Commission (P.O.S.T.)
3025 Lebanon Road TN 37214
615-741-4461
Board Contact: Brian Grisham 615-741-2981
Statutory Authority: 38-8-102
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives, General Assembly
Chairperson: Michael Wilson
Powers and Duties: Establishing and administering minimum standards and curriculum requirements for law enforcement training at all levels, and providing such services to law enforcement as authorized by law.
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Compensation: The members of the POST Commission serve without remuneration, but are paid expenses incurred in attending the meetings or in traveling on Commission business.
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $12,406,400.00
Meeting Schedule: Monthly meetings are set by the Chairperson at each meeting; normally the 3rd Friday, at 9:30 a.m., and last approximately four (4) hours.

Attorney General and Reporter
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Rafael Bello
5205 Redfield Drive, Murfreesboro 37129
County: Rutherford
Phone: 615-973-2065
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/27/2019 - 1/21/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 13
House District: 34
Sex: 
Race: 

Tennessee Occupational Safety and Health (OSHA) Review Commission
220 French Landing Drive, 844-224-5818
Board Contact: Melinda Kelsey 615-253-6674
Statutory Authority: 50-3-801
Chairperson: Russ Farrar
Powers and Duties: The board holds hearings to hear contested citations issued by the Tennessee Occupational Safety and Health Administration to employers following workplace inspections conducted under TCA 50-3-801
Number of Members: 3
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Compensation: Per diem allowance of fifty dollars ($50.00) paid to members when a quorum is present; travel expenses reimbursed.
Appropriations: The board is funded from the TOSHA appropriation.
Meeting Schedule: 1 to 3 times per year based on case load. The chair sets the meeting dates.
Hours Required: 8-16 hours, 1 to 3 times per year

Dana Dodson
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

James R. Farrar
5896 Woodlands Ave, Nashville 37211
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-781-2717
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 59
Sex: 
Race: 

Authorized officials shall refer all hearings to the board for final determination. The board is an independent state agency.
Kimmie L. Birchfield  
607 Maryetta Avenue, Elizabethton 37643  
County: Carter  
Phone: 423-268-0320  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/15/2019 - 2/15/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 3  
House District: 4  
Sex:  
Race:  

Mark Dunbar  
9353 Quito Road, Millington 38053  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-873-5600  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/15/2019 - 2/16/2023  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 29  
House District: 86  
Sex:  
Race:  

Ray Farris  
601 Greene Drive, Lebanon 37087  
County: Wilson  
Phone: 615-444-7745  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 6/6/2019 - 1/12/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 17  
House District: 46  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Deborah Faulkner  
1135 Carnton Lane, Franklin 37064  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 615-550-6802  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/15/2019 - 2/16/2023  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 65  
Sex:  
Race:  

William A. Forrester  
9338 Pinkerton Lane, Cordova 38016  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 731-313-0184  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/13/2019 - 1/13/2023  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 96  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Bud Hulsey  
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 564, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243  
County: Sullivan  
Phone: 615-741-2886  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 4  
House District: 2  
Sex:  
Race:  

Ed Jackson  
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 750, Nashville 37243  
County: Madison  
Phone: 615-741-1810  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 2/8/2019 - 1/12/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 16  
House District: 47  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Chad Partin  
76 County Jail Lane, Manchester 37355  
County: Coffee  
Phone: 931-728-3591  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/15/2019 - 2/16/2023  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 16  
House District: 47  
Sex:  
Race:  

Lowell Russell  
104 Corntassel Shores, Vonore 37885  
County: Monroe  
Phone: 615-335-8773  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 12/12/2018 - 2/12/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 9  
House District: 21  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Tom Spangler  
400 Main Avenue, Knoxville 37902  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-971-3901  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/15/2019 - 2/15/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 6  
House District: 19  
Sex:  
Race:  

Robert L. Waggoner  
P.O. Box 18289, Knoxville 37928  
County: Knox  
Phone: 865-603-1220  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/15/2019 - 2/15/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 5  
House District: 16  
Sex:  
Race:
Tennessee Performing Arts Center Foundation Board

Brian Wright
435 Magnolia Road, Tiptonville 38079
County: Lake
Phone: 731-285-6110
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/15/2019 - 2/15/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex:
Race:

Tennessee Performing Arts Center Foundation Board
505 Deaderick Street, 3rd Floor, James K. Polk Building TN 37243
615-782-4068
Board Contact: Liza K. Rodriguez 615-782-4068
Statutory Authority:
Appointing Authority:
Powers and Duties: Oversight of the TPAC endowment.
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation:

Dale Allen
208 Lynnwood Terrace, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-259-1450
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Ron Corbin
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Jenifer DeLoach Weeks
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Reggie Hill
120 Postwood Place, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-920-7399
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Lisa Quigley
505 Deaderick Street, 3rd Floor, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-782-4068
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

John Wengraf
505 Deaderick Street, 3rd Floor, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-782-4068
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Tennessee Performing Arts Center Management Corporation Board of Directors
TN 37219
615-782-4000
Statutory Authority: 8-44-107
Appointing Authority: Governor/TN Arts Comm./TN Performing Arts Foundation/TN Performing Arts Mgmt Corp.
Chairperson: Jim Schmitz
Powers and Duties: Endeavor to bring artistic performances, festivals and exchange programs to the Tennessee Performing Arts Center; Develop art appreciation throughout the state.
Number of Members: 28
Compensation: Reimbursed for actual travel and lodging expenses.
Appropriations: Not specified.
Meeting Schedule: At least quarterly.

Barbara T. Bovender
520 Belle Meade Boulevard, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-292-5782
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 0/0/0000 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Steven C. Cates
203 Leonard Avenue, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-812-2177
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Tennessee Performing Arts Center Management Corporation Board of Directors

**Commissioner of Education**
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-741-5158  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

**Ron Corbin**
14 Torrey Pines Way, Brentwood 37027  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-776-8552  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

**Ansel L. Davis**
Ansel Davis and Associates, PLLC, 1102 17th Ave. S., Suite 401, Nashville 37212  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-320-1300  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

**Mark Davison**
1831 Bronwyn Court, Brentwood 37027  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 615-305-8744  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

**Eddie George**
505 Deadrick Street, 3rd Floor, Nashville 37243  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 619-782-4000  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 6/30/2018 - 7/1/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: African American  

**Sheila Gibson**
HCA Healthcare, 490 Metroplex Drive, Nashville 37211  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-344-6268  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: African American  

**Kevin Hartley**
2826 Sugar Tree Road, Nashville 37215  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-417-0668  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race:  

**Robert Hebert**
100 Bramley Close, Franklin 37069  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 255-931-6889  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

**J. Reginald Hill**
120 Postwood Place, Nashville 37205  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-356-9522  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

**Martha Ingram**
120 Hillwood Drive, Nashville 37205  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 315-352-3236  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian  

**Emanuel F Eads**
Central Parking Corp, 2401 21st Ave. S., Nashville 37212  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 615-850-6250  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

**Rod Essig**
Creative Artists Agency, Sutrust Plaza, 401 Commerce St, Nashville 37219  
County: Davidson  
Phone: 615-383-8787  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

194
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Kane</td>
<td>916A Gale Lane, Nashville 37204</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>607-426-523</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Karbowiak</td>
<td>9475 Smithson Lane, Brentwood 37027</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-937-1556</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Mason</td>
<td>U.S. Trust, Global Wealth and Investment Management Group, TN1-100-03-, 414 Union Street, Nashville 37219</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-749-3137</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Poss</td>
<td>Johnson Poss Government Relations, Nashville 37219</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-242-7406</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Remus</td>
<td>County: Williamson Phone: 615-732-6402</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-732-6402</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Sansiveri</td>
<td>916A Gale Lane, Nashville 37204</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>607-426-523</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Schmitz</td>
<td>Regions Bank, County: Williamson Phone: 615-297-1189</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-297-1189</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Stessel</td>
<td>5133 Harding Rd. #182, Nashville 37205</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-855-5151</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew M Tavi</td>
<td>Nissan North America, County: Williamson Phone: 615-855-5151</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-855-5151</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Taylor</td>
<td>Dollar General Corp, 100 Mission Ridge, Goodlettsville 37072</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>615-855-5151</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Whitfield Tucker</td>
<td>801 Kathridge Ct., Brentwood 37027</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-732-6402</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tennessee Promise Trust Board

Philip Wenk
Delta Dental, Davidson
Phone: 615-741-2401
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: County: Davidson
House District: Phone: 615-741-2401
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Gail Carr Williams
700 Millstone Lane, Nashville 37205
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-298-9711
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: County: Davidson
House District: Phone: 615-298-9711
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Tennessee Promise Trust Board
502 Deaderick Street, 13th Floor, Andrew Jackson Building TN 37243
615-741-1009
Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 49-4-708
Appointing Authority:
Number of Members: 8
Compensation:

Commissioner of Finance & Administration
1st Fl., State Capitol, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: 615-741-2401
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: County: Phone: 615-741-2401
House District: Phone: 615-741-2401
Sex: Ex Officio
Race: Ex Officio

Comptroller of the Treasury
County: Phone: 6152534569
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: County: Phone: 6152534569
House District: Phone: 6152534569
Sex: Ex Officio
Race: Ex Officio

Susan Lynn
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 706 Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: 615-741-3227
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: County: Phone: 615-741-3227
House District: Phone: 615-741-3227
Sex: Ex Officio
Race: Ex Officio

Secretary of State
County: Phone: 615-741-2904
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: County: Phone: 615-741-2904
House District: Phone: 615-741-2904
Sex: Ex Officio
Race: Ex Officio

Steve M Smith
County: Phone: 615-741-2904
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: County: Phone: 615-741-2904
House District: Phone: 615-741-2904
Sex: Ex Officio
Race: Ex Officio

Bo Watson
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 706 Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: 615-741-3227
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: County: Phone: 615-741-3227
House District: Phone: 615-741-3227
Sex: Ex Officio
Race: Ex Officio

Tennessee Public Utility Commission
4th Floor, Andrew Jackson Building 800-342-8359
Board Contact: Melanie Cooley 615-741-2904
Statutory Authority: 65-1-101
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Powers and Duties: Set rates and service standards of privately owned tele-
phone, natural gas, electric, and water utilities. Safety jurisdiction over all natural gas local distribution companies.
Number of Members: 5
Board Expiration Date: 2021-06-30
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $6,782,200.00
Meeting Schedule: One (1) conference per month.

John Hie
County: Phone: 615-741-3227
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: County: Phone: 615-741-3227
House District: Phone: 615-741-3227
Sex: Not Vacant
Race: Not Vacant
Kenneth C. Hill
139 Polo Drive, Blountville 37617
County: Sullivan
Phone: 615-974-6929
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/10/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 02
House District: 03
Sex: M
Race: Native American

Herbert H. Hillard
14680 Hwy 196, Eads 38028
County: Fayette
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: 94
Sex: M
Race: African American

David F. Jones
7133 Tullamore Ln, Franklin 37067
County: Williamson
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2024
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: M
Race: African American

Robin Morrison
3110 Pintail Ln., Signal Mountain 37277
County: Hamilton
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/11/2015 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 11
House District: 27
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian

Tennessee Radiologic Imaging and Radiation Therapy Board of Examiners

665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor
615-741-8402

Board Contact: Suzette Clay 615-741-8402
Statutory Authority: Public Chapter 1028
Powers and Duties: The Radiologic Imaging and Radiation Therapy Board of Examiners was created in 2016. Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety and welfare of Tennesseans by insuring that all who practice radiologic imaging and radiation therapy within this state are qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice. The Board is responsible to investigate alleged violations of laws, rules and regulations.
Number of Members: 9
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Each member of the board shall receive per diem and reimbursement for travel and expenses as provided in the comprehensive travel rules promulgated by the commissioner of finance and administration and approved by the attorney general and reporter.
Meeting Schedule: The board shall hold at least two (2) meetings each year to conduct business and to review the standards and rules for improving the administration of radiologic imaging and radiation therapy procedures. The board shall establish the procedures for calling, holding, and conducting regular and special meetings. A majority of board members constitutes a quorum.

Patrick J. Brazan
821 Brentwood Drive, Maryville 37804
County: Blount
Phone: 865.977.7036
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 2
House District: 20
Sex: M
Race: African American

Matthew Turner Fakes
County: Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/17/2017 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex:
Race: 

Kae Brock Fleming
811 Hickory Ridge Trail, Columbia 38401
County: Maury
Phone: 931.540.2595
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex:
Race: 

Spencer Madell
County: Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/1/2017 - 12/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex:
Race: 

Karen K. Munyon
1646 Preston Place, Brentwood 37027
County: Williamson
Phone: 615.661.9887
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/3/2018 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex:
Race: Caucasian

Gary T. Podgoski
4068 Indian Hills Road, Columbia 38401
County: Phone: 931-388-3142
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/24/2017 - 12/31/2018
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: House District: Sex:
Race: Caucasian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chester Ray Ramsey</td>
<td>Loudon</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/1/2017 - 12/31/2019</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela A Ward</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>10/1/2018 - 9/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammie L. Arnold</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/20/2019 - 1/14/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe W. Barker</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>6/30/2011 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allana Hamilton</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/23/2017 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2010 - 6/30/2014</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark S. Herbison</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2014 - 6/30/2018</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Hooper</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/20/2019 - 1/14/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Huffman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/20/2019 - 1/14/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Rawls</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>7/1/2014 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Sigman</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/20/2019 - 1/14/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Position Type</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Vacancy Status</td>
<td>Senate District</td>
<td>House District</td>
<td>Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Franklin Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>7/1/2010 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/20/2019 - 1/14/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Junkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/1/2016 - 7/31/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Lindley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/1/2018 - 7/31/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Martin</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>1/8/2017 - 7/31/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann McGauran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavis Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tennessee Residence Commission**

600 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard, 1st Floor, State Capitol, Nashville TN 37243
615-741-2401

Statutory Authority: 4-23-201
Appointing Authority: Governor
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation:

Commissioner of General Services
312 8th Avenue North, 24th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower, Nashville 37243
County: 615-741-9263
Phone: Ex Officio
Position Type: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Term: Not Vacant
Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Tennessee Second Look Commission

Thomas Smith
County:                Phone:               Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2015 - 7/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Brenda Davis
Williamson County Child Advocacy Center, 101 Forrest Crossing Boulevard, Suite 106, Franklin 37064
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-790-5900 ext. 101
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2015 - 1/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 23
House District: 63
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

John DeBerry
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 590, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Phone: 615-741-2239
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 4/3/2013 - 1/31/2017
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

David Doyle
District Public Defender Conference, 117 E Main St., Gallatin 37066
County: Phone: 615-451-5833
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2014 - 1/31/2018
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 18
House District: 44
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Dolores Gresham
County: Phone: 615-741-2368
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2010 - 6/30/2012
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Trudy Hughes
625 Market St, Ste 1400, Knoxville 37902
County: Knox
Phone: 865-524-1223
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2015 - 1/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 07
House District: 15
Sex:
Race:

Danielle Jones
County: Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/8/2019 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: F
Race:

Carlton Lewis
100 Woodland Street, Nashville 37213
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-862-8016
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 52
Sex: M
Race: African American

Debra Quarters Mills
East TN State University, James H. Quillen College of Medicine, P.O. Box 70578, Johnson City 37614-0578
County: Washington
Phone: 865-525-0901
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2015 - 1/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 03
House District: 06
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Doug Overbey
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 4/8/2013 - 1/31/2017
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: House District:
Sex:
Race:

Cindy Perry
Select Committee on Children and Youth, Rachel Jackson Bldg. 7th floor, 320 6th Ave. N., Nashville 37243-0061
County: Robertson
Phone: 615-741-6239
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 18
House District: 66
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Jerri Powell  
Special Agent in Charge, TBI, 901 R.S. Gass Blvd., Nashville 37216-2639  
County: Cheatham  
Phone: 615-744-4200  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 22  
House District: 78  
Sex: F  
Race: Caucasian

Elizabeth “Libby” Sykes  
Nashville City Center, Suite 600, 511 Union Street, Nashville 37219  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-2687  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

Patty Tipton  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/8/2019 - 9/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

Cynthia Richardson Wyrick  
P.O. Box 5365, Sevierville 37864  
County: Sevier  
Phone: 865-453-2866  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 2/1/2015 - 1/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District: 02  
House District: 12  
Sex:  
Race:

Tennessee Sports Hall of Fame  
Board Contact: Ryland Hoskins  
Statutory Authority: 4-3-5402  
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives  
Powers and Duties: To honor outstanding achievements of Tennesseans in the realm of sports, to perpetuate their memory, and display mementos and souvenirs of their careers and service in a permanent Hall of Fame.  
Number of Members: 19  
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30  
Compensation: None.  
Meeting Schedule: At least twice a year; usually February and annual meeting in November.

Missy Kane BeMiller  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 5/26/2016 - 2/28/2022  
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:

Julie Bennett  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 4/22/2019 - 7/1/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:
Keith Boring
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 4/22/2019 - 7/1/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M 
Race: Caucasian 

Tom Bowen
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 5/9/2013 - 2/28/2019 
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Dane Bradshaw
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 4/8/2019 - 7/1/2023 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Walter Butler
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 5/31/2016 - 2/28/2022 
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Lisa Campbell
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Lisa Campbell
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 4/8/2019 - 7/1/2023 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Allen F. Carter
P.O. Box 809, Athens 37371-0809 
County: 
Phone: 865-310-2113 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 4/5/2016 - 2/28/2022 
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated 
Senate District: 09 
House District: 23 
Sex: M 
Race: Caucasian 

Scott Carter
P.O. Box 70707, Johnson City 37614 
County: 
Phone: 423-439-4343 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 4/22/2019 - 7/1/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 3 
House District: 7 
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian 

Bernard Clippard
2315 Abbott Martin Rd., Nashville 37215 
County: Davidson 
Phone: 615-269-9932 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 9/22/2016 - 2/28/2022 
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated 
Senate District: 20 
House District: 56 
Sex: M 
Race: Caucasian 

Commissioner of Tourist Development
TN Department of Tourist Development, Rachel Jackson Building, 5th Floor, Nashville 37243 
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2159 
Position Type: Ex Officio 
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Joan Cronan
1516 Cliffside Lane, Knoxville 37914 
County: Knox 
Phone: 865-974-0001 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 3/1/2016 - 3/1/2022 
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated 
Senate District: 06 
House District: 15 
Sex: 
Race: 

Marianne Dunavant
181 Hawthorn Lane, Atoka 38004 
County: 
Phone: 615-481-2661 
Position Type: Appointed 
Term: 4/22/2019 - 7/1/2021 
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant 
Senate District: 32 
House District: 81 
Sex: F 
Race: Caucasian
Jerry Fortner
360 Golf Trace, Greeneville 37743
County: Greene
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2013 - 2/28/2019
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 01
House District: 11
Sex: 
Race: 

Shan Foster
County: 
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 6/5/2019 - 7/1/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Phillip Fulmer
1551 Lake Loudoun Boulevard, Knoxville 37916
County: 
Phone: 865-696-5802
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/3/2018 - 2/10/2025
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Harold L. Graeter
9616 Cedar Mist Cove East, Cordova 38016
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-213-9107
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/28/2016 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 31
House District: 97
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kenny Hawkins
106 St. Mary’s Court, Johnson City 37601
County: 
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/22/2019 - 7/1/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: 

Allie Prescott
County: 
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/22/2019 - 7/1/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Chris Massaro
1469 Bradberry Drive, Murfreesboro 37130
County: Rutherford
Phone: 625-556-6950
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/22/2019 - 7/1/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 13
House District: 48
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Chris Massaro
1469 Bradberry Drive, Murfreesboro 37130
County: 
Phone: 615-556-6950
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/22/2019 - 7/1/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: Caucasian

Dale Kelley
19465 W. Main St., Huntington 38344
County: Carroll
Phone: 731-986-4408
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/9/2013 - 2/28/2019
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 27
House District: 
Sex:
Race: 

Melissa Renee Marshall
641 Warwick Oaks Lane East, Collierville 38017
County: 
Phone: 901-552-6171
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/11/2019 - 7/1/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 95
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Edward L. Martindale
58 Southwind Drive, Jackson 38305
County: 
Phone: 731-267-2858
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/16/2016 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Thomas D. Johnson
485 Central Avenue NE, Cleveland 37311
County: 
Phone: 423-284-8993
Position Type: Appointed
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 09
House District: 24
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Allie Prescott
County: 
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/31/2016 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Edward L. Martindale
58 Southwind Drive, Jackson 38305
County: 
Phone: 731-267-2858
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/16/2016 - 2/28/2022
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
John Simmonds  
**County:**  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 3/1/2013 - 2/28/2019  
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Rita Sparks  
7891 Stage Hills Blvd., Bartlett 38133  
**County:** Shelby  
Phone: 901-388-8787  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 3/1/2013 - 2/28/2019  
Vacancy Status: Position Terminated  
Senate District: 28  
House District: 83  
Sex:  
Race:  

Kyle Spurgeon  
103 Oakmont Place, Jackson 38305  
**County:**  
Phone: 731-616-8878  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 4/22/2019 - 7/1/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 27  
House District: 80  
Sex:  
Race: Caucasian  

State Treasurer  
**County:**  
Phone:  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Chris Wampler  
1785 Old Midway Road, Lenoir City 37772  
**County:**  
Phone: 865-389-7977  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 6/19/2019 - 7/1/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

William Howard Watkins  
94 Pidgeon Road, Memphis 38117  
**County:** Shelby  
Phone: 901-827-6884  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 4/16/2019 - 7/1/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 97  
Sex:  
Race:  

Jeff Aiken  
PO Box 313, Columbia TN  
**County:**  
Phone: 38401  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Commissioner of Economic & Community Development  
312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, 11th Fl, Nashville 37243  
**County:**  
Phone: 615-741-1888  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Commissioner of Tourist Development  
TN Department of Tourist Development, Rachel Jackson Building, 5th Floor, Nashville 37243  
**County:**  
Phone: 615-741-2159  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Tennessee State University Board of Trustees  
3500 John A. Merritt Boulevard, Nashville TN 37209  
615-963-7427  
**Board Contact:** Arlene Nicholas-Phillips 615-963-7427  
**Statutory Authority:** 49-8-801  
**Appointing Authority:** Governor, TSU Faculty, TSU Board of Trustees  
**Powers and Duties:** The TSU Board of Trustees is charged with the authority to govern Tennessee State University, including, but not limited to, selecting and employing a chief executive officer, prescribing curricula and requirements for diplomas, approving operating budgets, establishing policies, and assuming the general responsibility for the operation of the institution.  
**Number of Members:** 10  
**Board Expiration Date:** 2021-06-30  
Deborah Cole  
**County:**  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/16/2017 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:
Tennessee State University Board of Trustees

Stephen Corbeil
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 3/1/2017 - 6/30/2022 Not Vacant

Bill Freeman
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 2/27/2017 - 6/30/2020 Not Vacant

Richard Allen Lewis
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 3/15/2017 - 6/30/2019 Vacant - Term Expired

Pam Martin
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 1/10/2019 - 6/30/2022 Not Vacant

Obie McKenzie
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Edith Mitchell
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 3/7/2017 - 6/30/2019 Vacant - Term Expired

Tennessee State Veterans' Homes Board
215 Eighth Avenue North TN 37243-1010
615-741-2931

Board Contact: LaDonna Copeland 615-741-2931
Statutory Authority: 58-7-102
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Grover Poteet
Powers and Duties: Establish and operate public homes for veterans in Tennessee under the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs State Veterans Home Program.
Board Expiration Date: 2023-06-30
Compensation: Travel expenses are reimbursed under state travel regulations.
Appropriations: No state appropriations. Revenues generated from operations.
Meeting Schedule: Usually twelve (12) times per year for approximately three (3) to four (4) hours per meeting. Other meetings held as necessary.

Tennessee State Veterans' Homes Board

Tommy D. Ambrose
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 5/24/2017 - 6/30/2019 Vacant - Term Expired

Rita Bollinger
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 7/9/2019 - 6/30/2022 Not Vacant

Ali Sekmen
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Braxton Simpson
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Not Vacant

Joseph Walker
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Appointed 3/2/2017 - 6/30/2020 Not Vacant

Edith Mitchell
### Commissioner of Finance & Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615-741-2401</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commissioner of Veterans Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615-741-2930</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wanda Bruce Graham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eden Murrie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tiffany Sawyer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Samuel Signore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mario Vigil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Watson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tennessee STEM Advisory Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commissioner of Economic & Community Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615-741-1888</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commissioner of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615-741-5158</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
<td>0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tennessee Student Assistance Corporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615-741-1346</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Board Contact: Mike Krause 615-741-7561
Statutory Authority: 49-4-202, et seq.
Appointing Authority: Governor
Powers and Duties: Administration of specified federal and state programs of
student financial assistance for residents or postsecondary students of Tennessee.

**Board Expiration Date:** 2022-06-30  
**Compensation:** Travel reimbursement only.  
**Appropriations:** FY 2019-20: $1,963,200.00  
**Meeting Schedule:** The Board is required to meet once a year, although typically meets three (3) times per year for approximately two (2) to three (3) hours per meeting.

**J. Gary Adcox**  
900 Madison Sq., Madison 37115  
*County:* Davidson  
*Phone:* 615-248-1251  
*Position Type:* Ex Officio  
*Term:* 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
*Vacancy Status:* Not Vacant  
*Senate District:*  
*House District:*  
*Sex:* M  
*Race:*  

---

**Chancellor of the Board of Regents**  
1 Bridgestone Pkwy., 37214  
*County:*  
*Phone:*  
*Position Type:* Ex Officio  
*Term:* 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
*Vacancy Status:* Not Vacant  
*Senate District:*  
*House District:*  
*Sex:*  
*Race:*  

---

**Commissioner of Education**  
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382  
*County:*  
*Phone:* 615-741-5158  
*Position Type:* Ex Officio  
*Term:* 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
*Vacancy Status:* Not Vacant  
*Senate District:*  
*House District:*  
*Sex:*  
*Race:*  

---

**Commissioner of Finance & Administration**  
1st Fl., State Capitol, Nashville 37243  
*County:*  
*Phone:* 615-741-2401  
*Position Type:* Ex Officio  
*Term:* 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
*Vacancy Status:* Not Vacant  
*Senate District:*  
*House District:*  
*Sex:*  
*Race:*  

---

**Comptroller of the Treasury**  
*County:*  
*Phone:*  
*Position Type:* Ex Officio  
*Term:* 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
*Vacancy Status:* Not Vacant  
*Senate District:*  
*House District:*  
*Sex:*  
*Race:*  

---

**Joseph A. DiPetro**  
831 Andy Holt Tower, Knoxville 37916  
*County:*  
*Phone:* 865-974-2241  
*Position Type:* Ex Officio  
*Term:* 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
*Vacancy Status:* Not Vacant  
*Senate District:*  
*House District:*  
*Sex:*  
*Race:*  

---

**Executive Director of Higher Education Commission**  
*County:*  
*Phone:*  
*Position Type:* Ex Officio  
*Term:* 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
*Vacancy Status:* Not Vacant  
*Senate District:*  
*House District:*  
*Sex:*  
*Race:*  

---

**Governor**  
*County:*  
*Phone:*  
*Position Type:* Ex Officio  
*Term:* 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
*Vacancy Status:* Not Vacant  
*Senate District:*  
*House District:*  
*Sex:*  
*Race:*  

---

**L. LaSimba M. Gray**  
5113 Rowen Oak Road, Collierville 38017-3317  
*County:* Shelby  
*Phone:* 901-754-3979  
*Position Type:* Appointed  
*Term:* 7/1/2014 - 6/30/2017  
*Vacancy Status:* Not Vacant  
*Senate District:* 33  
*House District:* 85  
*Sex:*  
*Race:*  

---

**Charles Harper**  
*County:*  
*Phone:*  
*Position Type:* Ex Officio  
*Term:* 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
*Vacancy Status:* Not Vacant  
*Senate District:*  
*House District:*  
*Sex:*  
*Race:*  

---

**Sharon L Hayes**  
417 Preston Drive, Brownsville 38012  
*County:*  
*Phone:*  
*Position Type:* Appointed  
*Term:* 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021  
*Vacancy Status:* Not Vacant  
*Senate District:*  
*House District:*  
*Sex:* F  
*Race:*  

---

Tennessee STEM Advisory Council
Tennessee Suicide Prevention Network Advisory Council

Tom Hughes
1878 S. Congress Pkwy., Athens 37303
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: M
Race:

Charles W. Layne
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Lowry
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Keri V. McInnis
3457 Golf Club Lane, Nashville 37215
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Claude O. Pressnell
President, TN Independent Colleges & Universities Association,
1031 17th Avenue South, Nashville 37212-5317
County:
Phone: 615-242-6400
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

State Treasurer
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Sabrina Washington
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Tennessee Suicide Prevention Network Advisory Council
446 Metroplex Drive, Suite A-224 TN 37211
615-297-1077
Board Contact:
Statutory Authority:
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation:

John Averitt
100 West Fourth Street, Suite 300, Cookeville 38501
County:
Phone: 931-252-4876
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Phillip Barham
260 Graves Loop Road, Medina 38355
County:
Phone: 731-697-7328
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/28/2018 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Crystal Brewer
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/6/2018 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Joseph Chatman
651 Stowe Court, Clarksville 37040
County:
Phone: (931) 801-8646
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/2/2018 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:
Audrey A. Elion
616 Adams Avenue, Memphis 38105
County: Phone: 901-292-2672
Position Type: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Sherri Feathers
1167 Spratlin Park Drive, Johnson City 37615
County: Phone: 423-232-2634
Position Type: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Nora Ann Fielding
County: Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 11/5/2018 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Brenda Harper
154 Karen Drive, Mt. Juliet 37122
County: Phone: 615-972-3257
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/2/2018 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Jon Jackson
10295 Highway 64, Arlington 38052
County: Phone: 901-268-3210
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 4/2/2018 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Eve Nite
County: Phone: 865-934-9033
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Sandra Perley
1665 Hampshire Pike, Columbia 38401
County: Phone: (931) 540-2598
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Heatherly Sifford
400 North State of Franklin Road, Johnson City 37604
County: Phone: 423-431-6696
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/30/2018 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Robb Killen
County: Phone: (931) 388-8403 ext. 8169
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/28/2018 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Michael S. Labonte
P.O. Box 40068, Memphis 38174
County: Phone: 901-448-2802
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Matthew Magrans-Tillery
115 Flenniken Avenue, Knoxville 37920
County: Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
Tennessee Technological University Board of Trustees

Jacqueline Anne Stamps
1200 South Willow Street, Cookeville 38506
County: Cookeville, Putnam
Phone: 931-432-4123
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 37
House District: 42
Sex: Female
Race: Caucasian

Jack Stewart
14374 Asheville Highway, Greeneville 37743
County: Greeneville, Greene
Phone: (423) 787-1663
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 16
House District: 41
Sex: Male
Race: Caucasian

Rebecca W. Stoll
44 Vantage Way, Nashville 37228
County: Nashville, Davidson
Phone: 615-460-4481
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 29
House District: 29
Sex: Female
Race: African American

Timothy J. Tatum
7429 Shallowford Road, Chattanooga 37241
County: Chattanooga, Chattanooga
Phone: 423-308-2560
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 11/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 21
House District: 21
Sex: Male
Race: African American

Katie Valentino (Rosas)
6305 Kingston Pike, Knoxville 37919
County: Knoxville, Knox
Phone: 865-292-3967
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 19
Sex: Female
Race: African American

Anne Burnett Young
1214 Topside Road, Louisville 37777
County: Louisville, Union
Phone: 865-970-7747 ext. 4047
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/19/2018 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 19
House District: 19
Sex: Female
Race: African American

Trudy Harper
P.O. Box 5141, Cookeville TN 38505
Phone: 931-372-3401
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/2/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 37
House District: 42
Sex: Female
Race: Hispanic

Mason M. Hilliard
Box 5141, Cookeville 38505
County: Putnam
Phone: 931-372-3401
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 42
Sex: Male
Race: Caucasian

Tom Jones
P.O. Box 5141, Cookeville 38505
County: Putnam
Phone: 931-372-3401
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 37
House District: 42
Sex: Male
Race: Caucasian

Fred Lowery
Box 5141, Cookeville 38505
County: Putnam
Phone: 931-372-3401
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/30/2019 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 37
House District: 42
Sex: Male
Race: African American

Sally Pardue
Box 5141, Cookeville 38505
County: Putnam
Phone: 931-3723401
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 37
House District: 42
Sex: Female
Race: Hispanic
Rheda Rose
P.O. Box 5141, Cookeville 38505
County: Maury
Phone: 931-372-3401
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 28
House District: 64
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Purna Saggurti
P.O. Box 5141, Cookeville 38505
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/23/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Johnny Stites
Box 5141, Cookeville 38505
County: Putnam
Phone: 931-372-3401
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 15
House District: 42
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Teresa Vanhooser
P.O. Box 5141, Cookeville 38505
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2025
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

Barry Wilmore
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/13/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Tennessee Technology Corridor Development Authority**
400 Main Street, City County Building, Suite 403, Knoxville TN 37902
865-215-2500

**Board Expiration Date:** 0000-00-00

Fred Metz
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 3/1/2011 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Tennessee Technology Development Corporation**
**Board of Directors (LaunchTN)**
211 7th Avenue, Suite 200, Nashville TN 37219
615-673-4419

**Board Contact:** Tia Coffey 615-870-8467
**Statutory Authority:** 4-14-301
**Appointing Authority:** Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives

**Powers and Duties:** Launch Tennessee’s mission to foster entrepreneurship in Tennessee is supported through the expertise of an active, engaged Board of Directors. Board members are expected to support LaunchTN’s mission, purpose, goals, policies and programs, participate as a judge, mentor or advisor in LaunchTN programming, and attend and recruit others to LaunchTN programming, events and various other stakeholder gatherings.

**Board Expiration Date:** 2021-06-30
**Compensation:** None.
**Appropriations:** Not specified.
**Meeting Schedule:** The Board of Directors shall not meet more than eight (8) times in a calendar year.

Alan Bentley
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:
House District:
Sex:
Race:

**Commissioner of Economic & Community Development**
312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, 11th Fl, Nashville 37243

**Stephen Glenn Crawford**
Eastman Chemical Company, PO Box 431, Kingsport 37662

**Board Expiration Date:** 0000-00-00
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term Start - Term End</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian C. Debusk</td>
<td>Tennessee Technology Development Corporation Board of Directors (LaunchTN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J. Eldridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marci Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hash Hashemian</td>
<td>10219 Thimble Fields Drive, Knoxville 37922</td>
<td></td>
<td>865-691-1756</td>
<td></td>
<td>7/31/2019 - 6/30/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Noland</td>
<td>ETSU, PO Box 70734, Johnson City 37614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/25/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hash Hashemian</td>
<td>10219 Thimble Fields Drive, Knoxville 37922</td>
<td></td>
<td>865-691-1756</td>
<td></td>
<td>7/31/2019 - 6/30/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David S. Waddell</td>
<td>5188 Wheelis Drive, Memphis 38117</td>
<td></td>
<td>901-647-1690</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/1/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie A. Wisner Lynch</td>
<td>389-A Nichol Mill Lane, Franklin 37067</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>615-236-4405</td>
<td></td>
<td>7/1/2010 - 6/30/2014</td>
<td>Position Terminated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tennessee Tombigbee Waterway Development Authority
P.O. Drawer 671, Columbus TN 39703
662-328-3286

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 69-8-101
Appointing Authority: Governor

Powers and Duties: The purpose of this compact is to promote the development of a navigable waterway connecting the Tennessee and Tombigbee Rivers by way of the east fork of the Tombigbee River and Mackeys and Yellow Creeks so as to provide a nine-foot navigable channel from the junction of the Tombigbee and Warrior Rivers at Demopolis in the state of Alabama to the junction of Yellow Creek with the Tennessee River at Pickwick pool in the state of Mississippi and to establish a joint inter-state authority to assist in these efforts.

Board Expiration Date: 2024-06-30
Compensation: The members of the Authority shall not be compensated, but each shall be entitled to actual expenses incurred in attending meetings, or incurred otherwise in the performance of the member’s duties as a member of the Authority.
Meeting Schedule: The members of the Authority shall hold regular quarterly meetings and such special meetings as its business may require.

John G. Bennett
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Governor
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Tennessee Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council
710 James Robertson Parkway, 5th Floor, Andrew Johnson Tower, Nashville TN 37243
615-532-5895

Board Contact: Valerie Nagoshiner 615-532-5895
Statutory Authority: 68-55-102
Powers and Duties: To engage in advocacy and prevention activities in order to serve the traumatic brain injury population and their families.
Number of Members: 9
Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Compensation: Reimbursed for travel expenses.
Meeting Schedule: Four (4) meetings per year; four (4) hours per meeting.

Joanna Bivins
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:

Amy Boulware
County: Phone: Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000 Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: Race:
### Tennessee Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council

#### Pamela Jean Bryan
- **County:** Not provided
- **Phone:** Not provided
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 5/22/2018 - 12/31/2019
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** Not provided
- **House District:** Not provided
- **Sex:** Not provided
- **Race:** Not provided

#### Avis Easley
- **Dept. of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities, Andrew Johnson Tower, 710 James Robertson Pkwy., Nashville 37243**
- **County:** Davidson
- **Phone:** 615-253-6397
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2020
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** Not provided
- **House District:** Not provided
- **Sex:** Not provided
- **Race:** Not provided

#### Alicia A. Fitts
- **P.O. Box 727, Spring Hill 37174**
- **County:** Not provided
- **Phone:** Not provided
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2020
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** Not provided
- **House District:** Not provided
- **Sex:** Not provided
- **Race:** Not provided

#### Mark Heydt
- **Siskin Hospital for Physical Rehab, 1 Siskin Plaza, Chattanooga 37403**
- **County:** Hamilton
- **Phone:** 423-634-1537
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 1/22/2018 - 12/31/2019
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** Not provided
- **House District:** Not provided
- **Sex:** Not provided
- **Race:** Not provided

#### JoAnne Morris
- **12 Gibson Drive, Lebanon 37087**
- **County:** Wilson
- **Phone:** 615-547-1568
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2019
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** Not provided
- **House District:** Not provided
- **Sex:** Not provided
- **Race:** Not provided

#### Linda Michelle Staton
- **3619 Deherd Lane, Chattanooga 37419**
- **County:** Hamilton
- **Phone:** 423-821-5275
- **Position Type:** Appointed
- **Term:** 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2019
- **Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant
- **Senate District:** Not provided
- **House District:** Not provided
- **Sex:** Not provided
- **Race:** Not provided

### Towing Advisory Board

#### Board Contact:
- **Statutory Authority:** 55-16-110
- **Appointing Authority:**
- **Number of Members:** 11
- **Board Expiration Date:** 2020-07-01
- **Compensation:**

#### Transportation Coordination Committee

#### Statutory Authority:** 4-3-2311
- **Board Expiration Date:** 0000-00-00

---
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Dan Howell  
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 556, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-7799  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Sam Whitson  
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 552, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-1864  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

**Trial Court Vacancy Commission**  
Administrative Office of the Courts, 511 Union Street, Suite 600, Nashville TN 37219  
615-741-2687  

**Board Contact:** Rachel Harmon 615-741-2687  

**Statutory Authority:** 17-4-301  

**Powers and Duties:** Created as part of the compromise that established a procedure by which the legislature would approve appellate court judges. The commission is charged with giving three nominees to the governor, who may select one of the trio to fill a vacancy in the state's trial courts or may ask for a new state.  

**Number of Members:** 11  

**Board Expiration Date:** 2024-06-30  

**Jesse James Cannon**  
1945 Bride Road, Covington 38019  
County:  
Phone: 901-496-7548  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 3/4/2016 - 1/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 32  
House District: 81  
Sex: M  
Race: African American  

**Kim R. Helper**  
P.B. Box 937, Franklin 37065-0937  
County:  
Phone: 615-790-4435  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 6/11/2018 - 1/31/2023  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 65  
Sex:  
Race:
Underground Storage Tanks and Solid Waste Disposal Control Board
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 12th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower TN 37243
615-532-0780

Board Contact: Buchanan, Loretta 615-532-0804
Statutory Authority: 68-211-111
Appointing Authority: Governor
Number of Members: 14
Board Expiration Date: 2023-06-30

Compensation: Members receive travel reimbursement in accordance with state regulations; members other than ex officio receive fifty dollars ($50.00) for each day actually and necessarily employed in the discharge of official duties.

Appropriations: Approximately fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000.00) per year. These are state funds provided for the direct support of the Board (e.g., travel, per diem).

Meeting Schedule: Shall hold at least four (4) regular meetings each calendar year.

Commissioner of Economic & Community Development
312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, 11th Fl, Nashville 37243

Stacey F. Cothran
3577 Coble Road, Lewisburg 37091

Kenneth L. Donaldson
1955 Union Place, Apt. 1-55, Columbia 38401

Chuck Head
County:

Don McLeary
125 Ed Smith Road, Humboldt 37343

Beverly D Nelms
P.O. Box 39, Knoxville 37901

Kurt Holbert
600 Wheat Store Road, Decaturville 38329

William C. Koch
1930 19th Avenue South, Nashville 37212-3806

Ed Lancaster
County:

Thomas Lawless
701 Broadway, Suite 403, Lawless & Associates, P.C., Nashville 37203

Stacey F. Cothran
3577 Coble Road, Lewisburg 37091

Kenneth L. Donaldson
1955 Union Place, Apt. 1-55, Columbia 38401

Chuck Head
County:
Underground Storage Tanks and Solid Waste Disposal Control Board

George John Hyfantis
1421 Fawn Road, Seymour 37865-5316
County: Sevier
Phone: 865-689-1395
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 02
House District: 12
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

County: Sevier
Phone: 865-689-1395
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 02
House District: 12
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

County: Sevier
Phone: 865-689-1395
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 02
House District: 12
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Alan Leiserson
2506 Oakland Ave., Nashville 37212
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-390-3911
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2015 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 21
House District: 55
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

DeAnne Redman
4945 Albert Fentress Rd., Greenbrier 37073
County: Robertson
Phone: 615-258-4408
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 25
House District: 66
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Jared L. Lynn
6775 Christiansted Lane, Nashville 37211
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-355-2113
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Bob Rial
P.O. Box 400, Charlotte 37036
County: Dickson
Phone: 615-789-7000
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/27/2018 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 25
House District: 78
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

County: Dickson
Phone: 615-789-7000
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 9/27/2018 - 9/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 25
House District: 78
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

David Martin
4981 John Hager Rd., Hermitage 37076
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-653-1134
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2017 - 9/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 60
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Mark Allen Williams
300 Willow Brook Dr., Manchester 37355
County: Coffee
Phone: 931-728-0900
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2016 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 14
House District: 47
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

County: Coffee
Phone: 931-728-0900
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2016 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 14
House District: 47
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Ric Morris
1020 Old Hwy 51 South, Brighton 38011
County: Tipton
Phone: 901-476-8040
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/17/2016 - 9/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 81
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

William E. Ownby
7045 South 1st Street, Milan 38358
County: Gibson
Phone: 731-423-5274
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 79
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

County: Gibson
Phone: 731-423-5274
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/1/2018 - 9/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 79
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Underground Utility Damage Enforcement Board
502 Deaderick Street, 4th Floor, Andrew Jackson Building
615-741-2904

Board Contact: 615-741-2904
Statutory Authority: 65-31-114
Appointing Authority: Governor, Speaker of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representatives
Number of Members: 16
Board Expiration Date: 2019-06-30
Compensation: The members of the board shall serve without compensation.

Earl Bolin
County: Gibson
Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/25/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

County: Gibson
Phone: Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/25/2018 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District: Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position Type</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Vacancy Status</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon Campbell</td>
<td>1403 Fleming Drive, Franklin 37067</td>
<td>931-548-8517</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>3/21/2017 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W. King</td>
<td>350 King Lane, Bristol 37620</td>
<td>423-575-5540</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/3/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Hastings</td>
<td>310 Gwinhurst Road, Knoxville 37934</td>
<td>865-862-6708</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Hollin</td>
<td>405 Laurel Hills Drive, Mt. Juliet 37122</td>
<td>615-758-0895</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Hood</td>
<td>302 Beasley Drive, Franklin 37064</td>
<td>615-790-5596</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Kevin Kruchinski</td>
<td>9028 Brow Lake Road, Soddy Daisy 37379</td>
<td>859-361-1770</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>7/1/2019 - 6/30/2023</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott C. Niehaus</td>
<td>103 Avalon Drive, Shelbyville 37160</td>
<td>615-804-3358</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/9/2018 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Lee Pitts</td>
<td>1604 Elm Hill Pike, Nashville 37210</td>
<td>615-476-7981</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/7/2017 - 6/30/2021</td>
<td>Not Vacant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Raper</td>
<td>72 Woodhaven Drive, Jackson 38301</td>
<td>731-422-7210</td>
<td>Appointed</td>
<td>8/9/2016 - 6/30/2019</td>
<td>Vacant - Term Expired</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Caucasian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unemployment Compensation Advisory Council

Thomas E. Suggs
County:
Phone: 718-210-7281
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Unscheduled
Senate District: 13
House District: 24
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kevin Tubberville
602 Page Circle, Mount Juliet 37122
County: Wilson
Phone: 615-207-8594
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 06
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Rick Tunnell
117 Morgan Lane, Fall Branch 67656
County: Sullivan
Phone: 423-348-6166
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 5/24/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 03
House District: 06
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

William B. Turner
1850 Elm Hill Pike, Nashville 37210
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-504-2455
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 57
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Unemployment Compensation Advisory Council
220 French Landing Drive,
844-224-5818

Board Contact: Heather R. Brown 615-253-2014
Statutory Authority: 50-7-606
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Labor & Workforce Development
Chairperson: Administrator of Employment Security
Powers and Duties: Aid the Commissioner in formulating policies and discussing problems related to the administration and in assuring impartiality and freedom from political influence in the solution of such problems.
Number of Members: 6
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Serve without compensation.
Appropriations: N/A
Meeting Schedule: The Council shall meet twice a year.

Michael Boner
120 Forest Lane, Lavergne 37086
County: Rutherford
Phone: 615-838-2467
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/12/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: Race:

Commissioner of Labor & Workforce Development
Dept. of Labor & Workforce Development, 220 French Landing Dr., Nashville 37243

Unemployment Compensation Advisory Council
220 French Landing Drive,
844-224-5818

Board Contact: Heather R. Brown 615-253-2014
Statutory Authority: 50-7-606
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Labor & Workforce Development
Chairperson: Administrator of Employment Security
Powers and Duties: Aid the Commissioner in formulating policies and discussing problems related to the administration and in assuring impartiality and freedom from political influence in the solution of such problems.
Number of Members: 6
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Serve without compensation.
Appropriations: N/A
Meeting Schedule: The Council shall meet twice a year.

Michael Boner
120 Forest Lane, Lavergne 37086
County: Rutherford
Phone: 615-210-7281
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/12/2019 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: Race:

Commissioner of Labor & Workforce Development
Dept. of Labor & Workforce Development, 220 French Landing Dr., Nashville 37243

Unemployment Compensation Advisory Council
220 French Landing Drive,
844-224-5818

Board Contact: Heather R. Brown 615-253-2014
Statutory Authority: 50-7-606
Appointing Authority: Commissioner of Labor & Workforce Development
Chairperson: Administrator of Employment Security
Powers and Duties: Aid the Commissioner in formulating policies and discussing problems related to the administration and in assuring impartiality and freedom from political influence in the solution of such problems.
Number of Members: 6
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00
Compensation: Serve without compensation.
Appropriations: N/A
Meeting Schedule: The Council shall meet twice a year.

Marvin Ellison
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-253-1300
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 57
Sex: Race:

University of Memphis Board of Trustees
324 Administration Building, 3720 Alumni Drive, Memphis TN 38152

G. Douglas Edwards
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-253-1310
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: Race:

Marvin Ellison
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-253-1310
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 20
House District: 56
Sex: Race:
University of Memphis Board of Trustees

Marvin Ellison
County:            Phone:            Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/2/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:            House District:            Sex:            Race:

Alan Graf
County:            Phone:            Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/24/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:            House District:            Sex:            Race:

Cato Johnson
County:            Phone:            Position Type: Appointed
Term: 1/16/2017 - 1/15/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:            House District:            Sex:            Race:

Brad Martin
County:            Phone:            Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/24/2017 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:            House District:            Sex:            Race:

David North
County:            Phone:            Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/1/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:            House District:            Sex:            Race:

Carol Roberts
County:            Phone:            Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/7/2017 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District:            House District:            Sex:            Race:

Susan Springfield
County:            Phone:            Position Type: Appointed
Term: 3/15/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:            House District:            Sex:            Race:

University of Tennessee Board of Trustees

University of Tennessee, 719 Andy Holt Tower, Knoxville TN 37996-0170
865-974-3245

Board Contact: Catherine S. Mizell 865-974-3245
Statutory Authority: 49-9-202
Appointing Authority: Governor
Chairperson: Governor

Powers and Duties: The Board of Trustees is the governing body of The University of Tennessee and has full authority and control over the University’s organization and administration, constituent parts, and funds. The Board has all express powers granted by acts of the General Assembly of the State of Tennessee, including but not limited to those codified in Tennessee Code Annotated § 49-9-209, and all implied powers necessary, proper, or convenient for the accomplishment of the mission of the University and the responsibilities of the Board.

Number of Members: 12
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation: Members of the board of trustees shall be reimbursed for travel expenses in accordance with the comprehensive travel regulations promulgated by the department of finance and administration and approved by the attorney general and reporter.

Appropriations: Two major sources of revenue are State appropriations and student fees with a lesser amount coming from sales of auxiliaries, hospitals and other sources.

Meeting Schedule: Winter, annual, fall and other meetings on an as needed basis. The amount of time spent varies from Trustee to Trustee depending upon services rendered on the various committees on which they serve.

Spencer M. Ammen
1084 West Oakland Avenue, Johnson City 37604
County:            Phone:            Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2019 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:            House District:            Sex: M            Race: Caucasian

Bradford D. Box
209 East Main Street, Jackson 38301
County:            Phone:            Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/18/2019 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:            House District:            Sex: M            Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Agriculture
Tennessee Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 40627, Nashville 37204
County:            Phone:            Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District:            House District:            Sex:            Race:
John Compton  
5218 Bent River Boulevard, Knoxville 37919  
County:  
Phone: 865-240-4645  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2024  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 6  
House District: 14  
Sex:  
Race:  

Decosta Jenkins  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/22/2018 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Kara M. Lawson  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2024  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Amy Elizabeth Miles  
1507 Aberdeen Drive, Alcoa 37701  
County: Blount  
Phone: 865-803-2457  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 2  
House District: 8  
Sex:  
Race:  

William Cecil Rhodes  
210 West Cherry Circle, Memphis 38117  
County: Shelby  
Phone: 901-685-2643  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 31  
House District: 97  
Sex:  
Race:  

Donnie Smith  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2024  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Kim Hudson White  
850 Market Street, Suite 200, Chattanooga 37402  
County: Hamilton  
Phone: 423-664-4833  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 10  
House District: 28  
Sex:  
Race:  

Alan D. Wilson  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 11/19/2018 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Jamie Woodson  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 10/22/2018 - 6/30/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Utility Management Review Board  
425 5th Avenue North, 4th Floor, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville TN 37243  
615-747-5260  
Board Contact: Joyce Welborn 615-401-7864  
Statutory Authority: 7-82-701  
Chairperson: David Norton  
Number of Members: 27  
Compensation: Members receive travel reimbursement in accordance with state travel regulations.  
Appropriations: Not specified.  
Meeting Schedule: First Thursday every even month @10:00 a.m.  

Henry "Dan" Sheridan Coley  
105 Glen Haven Lane, Franklin 37069  
County: Williamson  
Phone: 615-428-6373  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/23/2018 - 12/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District: 23  
House District: 61  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian  

Phillip Combs  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 11/1/2018 - 10/31/2022  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  


### Utility Management Review Board

**Commissioner of Environment & Conservation**

Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405  
**County:**  
**Phone:** 615-532-9047  
**Position Type:** Ex Officio  
**Term:** 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**  

**Comptroller of the Treasury**

**County:**  
**Phone:**  
**Position Type:** Ex Officio  
**Term:** 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:**  
**House District:**  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**  

### Veterinary Medical Examiners Board

**Chairperson:** Roland Federico  
**Statutory Authority:** 63-12-104  
**Powers and Duties:** Its mission is to safeguard the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans by insuring that all who practice veterinarian, veterinary medical technician, or euthanasia technician within this state are qualified. The Board interprets the laws, rules and regulations to determine the appropriate standards of practice. The Board is responsible to investigate alleged violations of laws, rules and regulations.  
**Number of Members:** 7  
**Board Expiration Date:** 2021-06-30  
**Compensation:** Members of the board shall receive one hundred dollars ($100.00) per day for each day or portion thereof while in actual service of the board and shall be reimbursed for travel and other necessary expenses.  
**Appropriations:** Funds through the budget of the Department of Health.  
**Meeting Schedule:** Meets annually and at other times deemed necessary.  

**Stephen S. Galloway**  
950 Twin Pipers Way, Williston 38076  
**County:** Fayette  
**Phone:** 901-497-2359  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 10/24/2017 - 7/31/2022  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 26  
**House District:** 94  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian  

**Stephen Michael Ladd**  
1116 Sneed Glen Drive, Franklin 37069  
**County:** Williamson  
**Phone:** 615-298-2663  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 3/18/2015 - 7/31/2019  
**Vacancy Status:** Vacant - Term Expired  
**Senate District:** 23  
**House District:** 61  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian  

**Nathan S. Loxley**  
1993 Madison Street, Clarksville 37043  
**County:** Montgomery  
**Phone:** 931-648-8111  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 10/24/2017 - 7/31/2022  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 22  
**House District:** 68  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian  

**Robert John Simpson**  
410 E. Race Street, Kingston  
**County:** Roane  
**Phone:** 865-376-1100  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 8/1/2016 - 7/31/2021  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 12  
**House District:** 32  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian  

---

Bruce Giles  
122 Durwood Rd, Concord-Farragut 37922-3220  
**County:** Loudon  
**Phone:** 865-777-2503  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 11/1/2018 - 10/31/2022  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 05  
**House District:** 21  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**  

Rebecca R. Hunter  
2044 Angler Dr, Soddy Daisy 37379  
**County:** Hamilton  
**Phone:** 615-741-2958  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 11/1/2015 - 10/31/2019  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 10  
**House District:** 26  
**Sex:** F  
**Race:** Caucasian  

Pat Riley  
P.O. Box 350, Gibson 38382  
**County:** Gibson  
**Phone:** 731-855-1441  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 11/1/2016 - 10/31/2020  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 24  
**House District:** 79  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**  

Jason West  
1213 Waterstone Blvd., Franklin 37069  
**County:** Williamson  
**Phone:** 615-491-4895  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 10/31/2015 - 10/31/2019  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 23  
**House District:** 61  
**Sex:**  
**Race:**  

---

**Veterinary Medical Examiners Board**  
665 Mainstream Drive, 2nd Floor  
615-532-3202  
**Board Contact:** Diona E. Layden 615-532-3202  
**Chairperson:** Roland Federico  

---

Stephen S. Galloway  
950 Twin Pipers Way, Williston 38076  
**County:** Fayette  
**Phone:** 901.497.2359  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 10/24/2017 - 7/31/2022  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 26  
**House District:** 94  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian  

Stephen Michael Ladd  
1116 Sneed Glen Drive, Franklin 37069  
**County:** Williamson  
**Phone:** 615-298-2663  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 3/18/2015 - 7/31/2019  
**Vacancy Status:** Vacant - Term Expired  
**Senate District:** 23  
**House District:** 61  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian  

Nathan S. Loxley  
1993 Madison Street, Clarksville 37043  
**County:** Montgomery  
**Phone:** 931-648-8111  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 10/24/2017 - 7/31/2022  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 22  
**House District:** 68  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian  

Robert John Simpson  
410 E. Race Street, Kingston  
**County:** Roane  
**Phone:** 865-376-1100  
**Position Type:** Appointed  
**Term:** 8/1/2016 - 7/31/2021  
**Vacancy Status:** Not Vacant  
**Senate District:** 12  
**House District:** 32  
**Sex:** M  
**Race:** Caucasian
Beverly Ann Strong
834 E Park, Box 271, Alamo 38001
County: Crockett
Phone: 731-695-9895
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2014 - 7/31/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 26
House District: 82
Sex: 
Race: 

Elizabeth B. Thompson
584 King Road, Tazewell 37879
County: Claiborne
Phone: 423-869-6844
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2015 - 7/31/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 8
House District: 35
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Leslie R. Wereuszczak
140 Whippoorwill Drive, Oak Ridge 37830
County: Roane
Phone: 865.405.9212
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 10/17/2017 - 7/31/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 5
House District: 33
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Viticulture Advisory Board
Department of Agriculture, 1100 Dunlop Lane, Clarksville TN 37040
931-645-8867

Board Contact: Rose Wright 615-837-5100
Statutory Authority: 43-30-102
Powers and Duties: Assess the potential, establish priorities, and determine proper growth direction of Tennessee grape industry; Administer state viticultural plan programs; Increase public awareness of Tennessee grape products and the benefit of growth of the industry.

Number of Members: 9
Board Expiration Date: 2027-06-30
Compensation: None except expenses.
Meeting Schedule: Four (4) to five (5) times per year, four (4) hours per meeting.

Ned Belt
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Josh Brown
426 Ragsdale Rd, Manchester 37355
County: Coffee
Phone: 931-212-5600
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Walt Chism
P O Box 174, Arrington 37014
County: Williamson
Phone: 615-390-8773
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 23
House District: 56
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Tourist Development
TN Department of Tourist Development, Rachel Jackson Building, 5th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2159
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Brad Goss
3875 St James Rd, Greeneville 37743
County: Greene
Phone: 256-508-6433
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 01
House District: 11
Sex: 
Race: 

Brian Hamm
361 Reg Springs Rd, Hampshire 38461
County: Maury
Phone: 931-797-1624
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Ed Harlan
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 5/21/2018 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

David W. Lockwood
7005 Gainesborough Drive, Knoxville 37909
County: Knox
Phone: 865-974-7421
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 07
House District: 18
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Tourist Development
TN Department of Tourist Development, Rachel Jackson Building, 5th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2159
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Brad Goss
3875 St James Rd, Greeneville 37743
County: Greene
Phone: 256-508-6433
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 01
House District: 11
Sex: 
Race: 

Brian Hamm
361 Reg Springs Rd, Hampshire 38461
County: Maury
Phone: 931-797-1624
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Ed Harlan
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 5/21/2018 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

David W. Lockwood
7005 Gainesborough Drive, Knoxville 37909
County: Knox
Phone: 865-974-7421
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 07
House District: 18
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Tourist Development
TN Department of Tourist Development, Rachel Jackson Building, 5th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2159
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Brad Goss
3875 St James Rd, Greeneville 37743
County: Greene
Phone: 256-508-6433
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 01
House District: 11
Sex: 
Race: 

Brian Hamm
361 Reg Springs Rd, Hampshire 38461
County: Maury
Phone: 931-797-1624
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Ed Harlan
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 5/21/2018 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

David W. Lockwood
7005 Gainesborough Drive, Knoxville 37909
County: Knox
Phone: 865-974-7421
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 07
House District: 18
Sex: 
Race: 

Commissioner of Tourist Development
TN Department of Tourist Development, Rachel Jackson Building, 5th Floor, Nashville 37243
County: 
Phone: 615-741-2159
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Brad Goss
3875 St James Rd, Greeneville 37743
County: Greene
Phone: 256-508-6433
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 01
House District: 11
Sex: 
Race: 

Brian Hamm
361 Reg Springs Rd, Hampshire 38461
County: Maury
Phone: 931-797-1624
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Ed Harlan
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 5/21/2018 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

David W. Lockwood
7005 Gainesborough Drive, Knoxville 37909
County: Knox
Phone: 865-974-7421
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 07
House District: 18
Sex: 
Race:
Ramsey Rob  
2444 Genesis Rd, #103, Crossville 38571  
County: Cumberland  
Phone: 931-484-9463  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 7/1/2015 - 6/30/2019  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex: M  
Race: Caucasian

Volunteer Tennessee  
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 18th Floor, William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower,  
Nashville TN 37243  
615-253-1426

Board Contact:  
Statutory Authority: Executive Order  
Powers and Duties: Volunteer Tennessee (formerly the Commission on National and Community Service) helps ensure that the Volunteer State lives up to its name through its mission to encourage volunteerism and community service. Volunteer Tennessee pursues this mission through grants, training, and partnerships with service organizations across Tennessee. It administers AmeriCorps, the domestic Peace Corps through which hundreds of Tennesseans give a year of their lives in service to meet community needs in education, environment, public safety, and human needs in return for help with college or loan repayments. Volunteer Tennessee partners with the Department of Education and Lions Clubs International to support service-learning, a teaching methodology that combines academic and behavioral learning with volunteer service for K12 youth. Volunteer Tennessee also manages the Governor’s Volunteer Stars Awards. Initiated in 2008, the award program recognizes one youth and one adult volunteer from each participating county in the state. The National and Community Service Trust Act of 1993 requires states to maintain a bipartisan state citizen service commission in order to qualify for funds from the federal Corporation for National and Community Service. Volunteer Tennessee’s twenty-five-member commission was created in 1994 by Executive Order 55, and it is administratively attached to the Department of Finance and Administration. The Governor appoints the twenty-five commission members to reflect the geographic and cultural diversity of the state.

Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00  
Compensation:  
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $300,700

Jennifer L. Abernathy  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/12/2017 - 12/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Commissioner of Education  
710 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville 37243-0382  
County:  
Phone: 615-741-5158  
Position Type: Ex Officio  
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Stephanie Davis  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/11/2017 - 12/31/2019  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Pamela Davis  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Ethan Harvill  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2020  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Andrea C Hill  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Tina Hodges  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2016 - 12/31/2018  
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

Rick Kriesky  
County:  
Phone:  
Position Type: Appointed  
Term: 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2021  
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant  
Senate District:  
House District:  
Sex:  
Race:  

224
Water and Wastewater Financing Board
425 5th Avenue North, 4th Floor, Cordell Hull Building
615-747-5260

Board Contact: John Greer 615-401-7879
Statutory Authority: 68-221-1008
Chairperson: Ann Butterworth

Powers and Duties: The Water and Wastewater Financing Board (Board) supports municipalities, counties, and treatment authorities that operate water and sewer enterprises by ensuring that they are financially self-supporting. The Board also establishes the parameters for water accountability.

Board Expiration Date: 2025-06-30
Compensation: Members receive travel reimbursement in accordance with state travel regulations.

Appropriations: None

Meeting Schedule: Second Thursday every odd month @10:00 a.m.

Bernard Gregory Lyles
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Appointed 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2021 Not Vacant

Jennifer McFarland

Tony Olden
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Appointed 8/30/2017 - 12/31/2019 Not Vacant

Sara Palmer
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Appointed 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2020 Not Vacant

Kane Tyler Reeves
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Appointed 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2021 Not Vacant

Donovan Robertson
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Appointed 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2021 Not Vacant

Jason Scott
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Appointed 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2021

Terry Silver

Amy L. Walter

Betty A. White
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Appointed 1/1/2019 - 12/31/2021 Not Vacant

Eileen Wollam
County: Phone: Position Type: Term: Vacancy Status: Senate District: House District: Sex: Race: Appointed 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2020 Not Vacant
Water and Wastewater Operators Certification Board
Dept. Environment & Conservation, 2022 Blanton Drive, Murfreesboro TN 37129
615-898-8090
Board Contact: Sherry Messick 615-532-5281
Statutory Authority: 68-221-905
Chairperson: Alan C. Cranford
Powers and Duties: Promulgates rules, holds certification examinations, and hears appeals of orders or rulings by the Commissioner of Environment and Conservation.
Number of Members: 5
Board Expiration Date: 2022-06-30
Compensation: Members receive travel reimbursement in accordance with state travel regulations; each member, other than ex officio members, is entitled to fifty dollars ($50.00) for attendance at each meeting of the board for actual and necessary expenses incurred.
Appropriations: Licensing fees generated one hundred sixty two thousand dollars ($180,000.00) in revenues annually. These revenues support the operations of this licensing Board.
Meeting Schedule: Quarterly
Craig Brymer
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Michael Adams
Count: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 
Commissioner of Environment & Conservation
Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Drexel Allan Heidel
P.O. Box 51370, Knoxville 37950-1370
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Mike Goodman
84 Oak Hollow Drive, Waverly 37185
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Nick Newman
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Rick Graham
3023 Harrah Drive, Spring Hill 37174
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Eugene Hampton
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: 
Term: 
Vacancy Status: 
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:
Commissioner of Environment & Conservation
Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405
County: Madison
Phone: 615-532-9047
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 73
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Johnny Darryl Green
P.O. Box 2926, Jackson 38302
County: Madison
Phone: 731-420-1077
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2017 - 6/30/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 31
House District: 95
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Larry W. Moore
2520 Horsham Drive, Germantown 38139
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-678-3278
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2019
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 1
House District: 95
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Gregory Lynn Morgan
P.O. Box 535, 495 Casey Lane, Strawberry Plains 37871
County: Jefferson
Phone: 865-687-5345
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2018 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 08
House District: 17
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

West Tennessee River Basin Authority
3628 East End Road, Humboldt TN 38343
731-784-8173

Board Contact:
Statutory Authority: 64-1-1102
Appointing Authority:
Number of Members: 31
Board Expiration Date: 2020-06-30
Compensation:
Appropriations: FY 2019-20: $1,326,800.00

County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Vacant - New Position
House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

R. Hugh Adams
2298 Lower Sharon Rd., Dresden 38225
County: Weakley
Phone: 731-234-8845
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 76
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Harris A. Armour
P.O. Box 817, Somerville 38068
County: Fayette
Phone: 901-493-2864
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/12/2015 - 6/30/2021
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: 94
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

William R Ashe
3680 Highway 64 E, Selmer 38375
County: McNairy
Phone: 731-689-1290
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 8/10/2016 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: 94
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Barry Barnett
1 East Court Square, Camden 38320
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 17
House District: 73
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Ronnie Brooks
170 West Court Ave., Selmer 38375
County: McNairy
Phone: 731-645-3472
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 26
House District: 94
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

James L. Byford
1992 Ralston Road, Martin 38237
County: Weakley
Phone:
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 7/1/2016 - 6/30/2022
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 24
House District: 76
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
West Tennessee River Basin Authority

Jake Bynum
116 West Main St., Dresden 38225
County: Weakley
Phone: 731-364-5413
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Commissioner of Agriculture
Tennessee Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 40627, Nashville 37204
County:
Phone: 615-837-5100
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: Race:

Commissioner of Environment & Conservation
Dept. ECD - Director of Special Projects, 312 Eighth Ave. N., 11th Floor, Nashville 37243-0405
County:
Phone: 615-532-9047
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: Race:

Mike Creasy
P.O. Box 488, Decaturville 38329
County: Decatur
Phone: 731-852-2131
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kevin Davis
601 Main St., Savannah 38372
County: Hardin
Phone: 731-925-9078
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Maurice Gaines
100 Court Square, Ripley 38063
County: Lauderdale
Phone: 731-635-3500
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Brent Greer
P.O. Box 7, Paris 38242
County:
Phone: 731-642-5212
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Bruce Griffey
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 578, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County:
Phone: 615-741-6804
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: Race:

Jim Hamlington
County:
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jimmy Harris
100 East Main, Jackson 38001
County: Madison
Phone: 731-423-6020
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jeff Huffman
P.O. Box 686, Covington 38019
County: Tipton
Phone: 731-476-0200
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Dan Hughes
P.O. Box 528, Lexington 38351
County: Henderson
Phone: 731-968-0122
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: House District:
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
Ed Jackson
25 Wyndhurst, Jackson 38305
County: Madison
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: 
Race: 

Denny Johnson
229 Church St., Tiptonville 38079
County: Lake
Phone: 731-253-7382
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Kenny McBride
625 High Street, Huntingdon 38344
County: Carroll
Phone: 731-986-1936
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Benny McGuire
P.O. Box 236, Union City 38281
County: Obion
Phone: 731-885-9611
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Gary Reasons
1 South Bell St., Alamo 38001
County: Crockett
Phone: 731-696-5460
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Jimmy Sain
P.O. Box 250, Bolivar 38008
County: Hardeman
Phone: 731-658-3266
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Dwain Seaton
P.O. Box 296, Henderson 38340
County: Chester
Phone: 731-989-5672
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Franklin Smith
1 North Washington, Brownsville 38012
County: Haywood
Phone: 731-772-1432
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

John Stevens
161 Court Square, Huntingdon 38344
County: Carroll
Phone:
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 1/17/2013 - 11/1/2016
Vacancy Status: Vacant - Term Expired
Senate District: 24
House District: 79
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Rhea “Skip” Taylor
P.O. Box 218, Somerville 38068
County: Fayette
Phone: 731-465-5202
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Chris Todd
425 5th Avenue North, Suite 608, Cordell Hull Building, Nashville 37243
County: Davidson
Phone: 615-741-7475
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/14/2019 - 11/3/2020
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

Tom Witherspoon
One Court Square, Trenton 38382
County: Gibson
Phone: 731-855-7613
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian
West Tennessee Seismic Safety

Statutory Authority: 58-9-101
Board Expiration Date: 0000-00-00

Elaine M. Clyburn
P.O. Box 1360, Dyersburg 38024
County: Dyer
Phone: 731-286-7800
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2019 - 1/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

West Tennessee Seismic Safety

James Medling
1910 Pioneer Road, Dyersburg 38024
County: Dyer
Phone: 731-589-7573
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2019 - 1/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Elaine M. Clyburn
County: Dyer
Phone: 731-286-7800
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2019 - 1/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Barry W. Moore
715 Lake Meadow Cove, Collierville 38017
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-574-0704
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2019 - 1/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 95
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Sherry Darnell
225 Lake Drive, Tiptonville 38079
County: Lake
Phone: 731-676-8624
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2019 - 1/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 27
House District: 77
Sex: F
Race: Caucasian

Clifford M. Deberry
1124 W. Old Hearthstone Circle, Collierville 38017
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-850-1193
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2019 - 1/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 95
Sex: M
Race: African American

Workers’ Compensation Medical Advisory Committee

Statutory Authority: 50-6-135
Appointing Authority: Administrator of the Bureau of Workers’ Compensation
Number of Members: Varies
Compensation: Members of the committee shall serve without compensation but, when engaged in the conduct of their official duties as members of the committee, shall be entitled to reimbursement for travel expenses in accordance with uniform regulations promulgated by the department of finance and administration and approved by the attorney general and reporter.

Abbie Hudgens
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-850-1193
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 2/1/2019 - 1/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 95
Sex: F
Race: African American

Bart Walls
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-850-1193
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2019 - 1/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 95
Sex: M
Race: Caucasian

Patrick Stephen Horton
1107 Summer Springs Road, Collierville 38017
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-854-5773
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2019 - 1/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 95
Sex: M
Race: African American

Thomas Dubose
1107 Summer Springs Road, Collierville 38017
County: Shelby
Phone: 901-854-5773
Position Type: Appointed
Term: 2/1/2019 - 1/31/2023
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 32
House District: 95
Sex: M
Race: African American
Workers' Compensation Medical Advisory Committee

Robert B. Snyder
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: 

James B. Talmage
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Workers' Compensation Medical Payment Committee

Statutory Authority: 50-6-125
Number of Members: 7

Abbie Hudgens
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race:

Robert Snyder
County: 
Phone: 
Position Type: Ex Officio
Term: 0/0/0000 - 0/0/0000
Vacancy Status: Not Vacant
Senate District: 
House District: 
Sex: 
Race: